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Editorial 

Denominationalism. 

Reasons appear daily, fOf consider~ng the 
larger .. questions of denominationalism. 

cruciaJ' point in the, considerationnowiil_ . 
hand. Immediate agreement in opinion on . 
this point is not to be expected. Open
mindedness, candor, charity,' and high con
ceptions of what the common good is,are 
demanded,' and the~e will be exemplified 
by every competent investigator. '. , Where 
'ignor.ance, and therefore bigotry, controls, 
competent. investigation cannot be. But 
the analysis of denominationalism, . its re
'suIts, its basis, and' its right to continue; 
must go forward,. and it will be cause· for 
gratitude if those who, lead' have breadth 
of view and Christlikeness. 

*** 

. Mod~:rn:·. denominations and the develop
mentof denominationalism were unavoid
able.' results of the Protestant movement. 
Catholic~sm had to' deal with schools of 
thought, schismatic tendencies and heresies, 
but . nothing like denominationalisln, as we 
know· it, was possible before the Reformfl-
tion. 'Neither was there denominational';" Scope of Analysis. 
'. / 

ism 0'£ the modern ,type' in the earliest While the more immediate consideration 
Chri~ti~n'co111munities before the develop-must .center inProtestantisnl and must'be 
ment 6f Catholicisni~ . Four centuries of 'led by Protestants, the final analysis must 
experiehd.~'With ·tlleir· lessons now unite to 'go much fart·her ,afield. Prote,stantism, ' 
ask ,how, far. C denomi11ationalism ~ was de- Catholicistn-Roman and Greek, J udaisnt, 
in'anded; to"what i extent' its . mission has Mohammeqanism,., Hinduism, Confucian .. 
been' . accOmplished, ',and whether its con~., ism, etc., are only larger forms of denom~ 
tinuaQce Will 'promote the' highest and best 'inationalism. How much truth each in:" 
interests of . the kingdo11!ofheaven. The . volves, how well fitted a given system is 
standa~d which J e,sus 'set-by their fruits. to give races and stages of development, 
'ye shall know them--is the ultimate· test and what each system is doing to promote 
of denominationalism, as of all else. T,his righteousness and advancemeht among, 
test is/ higher· and more nearly ultimate men, are legitimate and· necessary qt1es~ 
than all others. The oneness of truth and tions. ,When ariy one system, ·denomina., 
the unity of the Church of Christ, or better ~ion or sect assumes-to hold all truth" or 
still the unity of true religon,. form the to have reached final conclusions, wise in~ 
just point of dep~rture in this' analysis. vestigati~n 'and just analysis, by them~are 
Fundap1ental truths must be one in essence,' impossiBle. The, recognition of this fact,' 
howev~r varied, incomplete, 'and undevel- and these larger views of the situatiQ!l. are 
oped human: knowledge concerning truth, too infrequent. Blinding bigotry and per-. 
may be. All experience, each new concep- verting self-confidence which prevents'men 
,tion -of truth. and of relations between the from a competent study ofdenomiqati~n;;' 
variant expressions of truth should lead . alism is most apparent" with .... those 'who 
humanity towards' religious' unity-unity boast of numbers arid reckon siie as evi
of character, purpose, sympathy and aim .. dence of, right ,. and' righteousness: " Ma~ 
That Protestantism was desirable, ttna- . jorities are' first among hindrancest(jr~. '. 
voidable, and justifiable goes without say- form ... ,Another great hindrance ill ,t~e' so,
ing. Denominationalism was an un avoid- lution of denominationaJism is the lack of 
a~leresultofsuch freedom of ,thought as knowledge which shuts 'd~n()miriations,and 
gave- birth to· the Protestant' movement. ,systems. of religion fromea~h'oth~rj -:r,du~h .' 
How far' :it has been or is no~ justifi3:ble will be 'gained' when 'actual kjtowledge,':3.nd 
by the 'qivine' standard of frUitage is the correct' inforn1ation" 's~ow ,each' 'group' of-, 
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relig1onisfs, an!d scientists a~ well; the t~t1e .: ciples as· nothirig" else c.an:ao.The" stun 
. status and character of those from whom of truth, which each man has attained on 
'~hey differ. This is most important in arty questi<?n '!p#sfbe'l1i~' perso~al sti~dard 

, the work of missions. Ignorance and an- of action ... That may be a small segment 
'tagonism·· are the source' 6f many failures of the entire circle, so small~as to provoke 
in mission' work., This is· prominent in the' denial byhi~fellows"who know' less' than 

, general' attitude betweeq. Protestants and . ,he":does,;:()r.:.:to:.'t:,a:ll:forth:.:pit)r,:,:and',condem
. , Catholi.cs, between Christianis and' Jews, ,:J1ation' from those who know' more; this 

and behveen Christians and Pagan,s., The" too, brings 'pr.(j9fo~ the'~~istence~nd fund
,bigotry and uncharitableness of Chrisians ',amental' hnpbrtance' 0: of c·,;:the structural 

. , ,is painfully apparent when they mak~ an- truths' of the universe' and of I human 
guments in favor of missions to' the hea- cliaractef':'afi(F';histofy;":':~:Stnictiiral~::truth~ 
then,' . on. the ground that "thousands of ~ , i~ , the . mat~ti,~l,: _ . the,intel1ec~ual. and the 
heathen souls go to perdition daily because ,spiritual ,~oi1d have' common,' characteris
they ,have not heard the gospel." ' That is ,tics~ . ,These fundamental "lawsare" the 
supreme' denominational bigotry, as well source 'ot, all existence ; The: uni~e~se 
as unscriptural and un-Christlike. Similar. ~6rnes' through their' action. ,.Human. ex
unchris"tian denominationalisn1 appears, :in i&tence,: ~'the, mystery we: call life;" and. the 
the attitude of too many Christians toward greater, mystery • ,ve call "individuality," 
the Jews, an attitude that grants' scant tol.. are created .. by. fundani~ntal . ,truths. ~o 
eration, to say nothing of brotherhood, and .soo~er dO,es'. hum:an existence begin ' than 
declares that all Jews are subject to the men learn thatharmortious relations with 
wrath of God. The f.ailure of mission ·,certain· . universal laws, .' rules .. of . • action, 
work by Christians for Jews is ~learestbring' good alldthat.brokenli~rnionY 

. commentary. on this~. line. When . a,hrings evil .. We learn the fact heJore we 
truly Christian reacrjustment comes' 'in' understand it; in many thirig~ \ve ' n~:Ver 
the larger field ,of denominationalism, the \1nderstand it wholly." Sinqe, pitl', first ,and 
antagonistic and unchristian relations that most common e'xperiences"hay'e to d()~ith 
have marked the past history of the great m.atetial ... forces . and ' objects,'.' ma~erial 
xeligious system of the worId will he buried scienc~ .d~velops· first.· Intellectual' science 

. in the grave of forgetfulness. Ignorance comeS 'next, because 'it is next in the as
·and prejudice are promine1).t sources of,. cending .. scale"and.heca,use· it' is' closely re
denominational antagonism / among Ptot- lated ' t.omater:i~r scieD:ce .and-the coarser 
estants. These . are foremost among the .and· tnore' •.. immediate. experiences of daily 
difficulties' which confront those who/ at- 'life~ R.el~gious and. ,~pitit~al experiences 

'tempt to solve the problems connected'with '.~otne!·later. .. Thes~ "de·al 'quite as cJ.irectly 
denominationalism, as it appears among :,wlthgrea(fundamertt,allaws 'of the'uni
Protest~nts, . and in the lftrger field of re- • verse as do the materialsci~nce$, but dem
ligious systems; Judaism, ,Paganism andonstratiqn jnthis ~ealm comes through 
Christianity. . fi .cha:ra<:ter 'and conduct,the' higher ,realm 

*** '/ concern-iag which material science, k~ows 
.. little, and too often' c,ares less. ,Original 

. Denominationalism and Truth'. and,' observant. investigators are few-, 'dis .. 
'. Human experience. demonstrates' that. ,cour.agingly too few. , Higher knowle~ge 

great fundamental productive and creative comes slowly .. ,A few men do .. the' -w0dd's 
prihciples, laws,' rules of action, permeate. thinking and pl~nning along' Jundamen
and control the, universe. These are the 'tal and important lines. 'This: compels 
primary truths that are indispensable .. They "schools of thought" and . forms . of ,oenom-
, constitute, the methods . by which God has' inationalism.. Complete" unity in, 111ethods ' 
brought the universe into existence, and and creeds is not possible until, much 
by 'whichHe carries it f6rward. 'The fact experience, many experiments, actions, 
that our apprehension of these great truths' counteractions a~d reactions have. ripened 
,and" ,o1;lr ,knowledge of them develops men· into unity, or ~nto that larger 'charity 
,slowlY1 ,. thrQughmuc9 investigation' and and, broader viewpoint which, enables them, 
:ma~y painfulexperien<:es, emphasizes and to agree ,to disagree and giy~ full . room 
demonstrates " the greatness ot the prin- for differences~ These larger views bring 

'," .. " ' ." ~. ". - ." 
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~s bac~ tpthe ~ fact that deri~minationalism 
lsno;t,":~n,!r,ju~tifi~~le" but' essential, in so 
f~r,~~. ~~,'. ~e,als,~~~th fundamental truths. 
~~~nlt ~does not deal with these,. it is un
J~~bfi~~le~an? reprehen~ible. It should be 
saId In' p'asslng, that scientific 'circles in 
w~i~h r?en dea~ with ll1aterial things onlv, 
concerrun,g whl~h scientists boast loudiy 
thatdemonst~atton' and proof abound,. are 
~ro~bled,'.by dl~erences' and rent by denom
~nattonahsm qUIte as much'as Protestantism 
is: .; ~he'~tory is told'"of two specialists . who 
VIsIted. the, Grand . Canyon'" in.' Colorado 
last.year(.t? observe' phenomena, and 
declde~ sClentdicaIly, .wpatcauses produced 
that ,gJ;"e~test of: :wonders/, 'After days of 
observatt0tl·and 'discussion~'i these scientific 
demon~trator~.·reached ," conclusions .. ex
actly >antagonistic~iiJ.tense" sdentiflc 'de
nomin,ationalism. The - gti'ide who inter-:' 
fered ,1~st,t~e combaf,withwords 'becom'e 
a combat with' 'fists" cl,aimed, ,knowledge .. 
greater,thCj.n. that of the .scientists : 'he knew 
that !~e' ,~ahy()n . w;as,~wj~h'ou{ attemptihg~ 
to d~9de, ,how It ,became'; the . scientists 
knew ~o'·1116re.·'We' write it a's an axiom 
tha~ "'4eheTinati?~a1ism, ,is ,'necessary and 
d~slrable; 'wh~Iilt· de~ls with fundamental 
tr~th;,' ·rn,ate~~l,. ,in~el1ectual' Or spiritual. 
H?ne~t's.e~kl~gf?t; truth arid the right ap
phcat~~~ 'of 'It ,~o' hrimanexperience is al
waysc~pstructIve~ helpful and needful. 

I·, .. 

*** . ,.' '·The Application •. 

. T~~; p~~cticai importance of a conciusion 
hes 11!,'i!s.~pplication. Denominationalism 
i~ a v~t,a~~q4~~tibn ,~ith Seventh-day, Bap- . 
ttst~: !¥I~Ortt~esr ha~e d01:l~le' n~cessity fqr 
askIng: ~liy they' ~XISt, . what purpose' they 
seFv~,. ,~~d. ~hen '. that purpose has heen 
acc0!TIpl~sh~4 l~ the unfolding of, truth and 
the .upbuilding'·of .the . kingdom of God. 
These questions were never more' insistent 
than .now~' .. If, the position ot Seventh-day 
Baptists, .see!l in the ~ight of history and 
of the deeper religious and 'spiritual de
velopment of righteousness' in·' the world 
does not furnish these' higher ends . bur ' 
deno~i~ational . existence 'is' .. unnec~ssary . 
and . II?-e.xcusable. . ' We cannot ignore' the 
searchIng tests ~f time nor the . radical 
• • -AI •. " .• • .' , 

I~quIr~es of 'these years,; in consid'ering the 
rtghtful~ess . al!d necessity. of our place. 
The wrtter' ,beheves . that there is abundant 
r~as~~ f9r ~ur existence . and history. _ If 
we rtse.to hIgher concepttons .. of tpitq and 

..,. , 

more. in~elis~ loyalty to ,it, our history will 
be VIndIcated and, a hrighter future will 
be assured. If we do not failure will . 
be our epitaph. The issues n~w at hand~ 

. not ~pose .. that may yet come-demand a 
c0l!slderatton of denominationalism in rel 
l~tton to ourselves such as has not been 
glve~ to . it. That consfderation- must be 

. lon~-conttnued, intense, broad-viewed and 
radIcal.- Temporizing. arid super11cialism 
are folly-fat~l folly .. Indifference 'is folly 
~fatal ~olly. FanCIed security, which 
largely hIdes hehind the semblance- of. faith 
?y saying, "God will care for' His own'~ 
IS follYJ because 'it is neither faith n~r 
w?rks. It is excuse 'and evasion. God 
WIll c~re for His own, but are you His? 
T?a~ .IS the question. If the position and 
mISSIon .of Seventh-day Baptists involves 
~undamental . truths of ,larger scope and 
deeper. me.anln~ th~n ~e 'yet apprehend, 
Se?rChlng InqUIry WIll aId In the develop
me~t. of these. On the other hand, if our. 
posItIon. ha~ only the outward, semblance 
of funda~ental. trutp,if we are holding 
to an empty frUItless husk, the sooner that 

,fact is demonstrated, the better. All val
uable ~on,.si?erat.iQns unite in calling USJ9 
searchu1g InqUIry concerning ourselves. 
Neglect, hesitation" evasion, are unworthy 
of men. They betoken cowardice rather' 
than hon~st purpose and unshrinking . faith. 
Pastors,. what is your answer?, , People, 
wh~t WIll you do?' Who. among you will 

. ta!<e up the problems of our denomina
tional existence' and mission anew and give 
them adequate' consideration? Who will 
read these words, n.9te the demands for 
action. ,and settle down in former inactiv:" 
ity? Each must make some answer. We 
sha!l gain I!either s~ren~h nor knowledge,' 
by IrresolutIon and ·lnactton. We shall not' 
rea~h higher ground by repining, nor by 
laYIng the blaine on some one else. What 
will you do? Y oupastor ~ .' you . pastor's 
,co~~selIor, you '!who lead and control public, ; 
opInIon, you who hold the' purse-strings 
of the Church? I , ., ' ' 

. .... *** 
Wanted •. 

To complete file, 1 copy of the Seventh 
Day Baptist M c1noriai, Vol., J., NO.,4, 0~tQ- . 
ber, 1852; also' 1 'copy of s~rne, Vol. II!:, 
Np. I; January, 1854,_ for'w}iich the sum 
o~ 25 cents' each' will, be paiq. '~: Addre~s, 
the ,RECORDER. ' , • " . .' , .' .'. '; " 

',' '.,. . 
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"More about Mbiisters. ,,-IIis 'deep sensibilities ,'might,be flouted ,by 
The vit~l relations behveen the highest, the,. thirster ·after blood. ,i ' Nothing in ,his 

interests of society and the" Christian calling any longer secure, one litt1~,breath 
. church, and the place of, the preacher i,n of aspersion taken up by a gossiping tongue 
the church, justify 'an ample consideration could hurl hi~, from his' higli estate, and 

,of these relations at this time., Difficulties leave his children to beggary., 
and demands ca'n be wisely met when they' ,"When th~ question'comes up 'tgain, ~nd 

',are thoroughly understoqd, much better it ,is. made, a 'matter,. of· surprise that ,there 
than when they are known to exist, ,but are are ;110t more students ,for the ministry ,in 
dimly seen. One of the ,vorst frights of ou~;country, look 'farbeyopd' the question 
the 'writer's boyhood occurred in a western of salary,. beyond everything except the an
forest in' the early evening when the dim,' archismof .the age. The matter ofre-v
uncertain light changed an oak ~ bush, into erence, 'should not only, be taught ,in', every 
a no'ndescript monster in which a couchant school. in the:land:but in everynome~:Th~ 
be~r wa~ the 1110st prominent feature. The time may c()me when'p~ople who sp~ak ill 
"ministerial supply" problem of the pres': of those inlligh places, I be they pri~st: or 
ent tinle needs the clearest light that it ,may president, ' thus ,forever ':d~stroying ,their 
be correctly apprehended. The, Christian,' 'best' influence, 'will be', : excommunicated 
Work and Evangelist of July 20 contrib:-> from good society and made to dwell far 
utes the following which is- worthy of te-fro.m the haunts of men~~J. OliverS1nith, 
production here: Jolinstown, N. Y. ", , 

uYOUNG· MEN AND., THE MINISTRY-AGAIN. ~., "fIt ,is . 'quite possible' that 'the'h:ahitof 
"Editor Christian Work and Evangelist:, injticllci'ousctiticism,'" mentioned ,.by. our 

"In a number of articles' of recent date cofresppndent,"·has . tended' ,itl some in
there were' statements made' about the scat- stand~stQ discotlrage :yo;ung meIlJromen
city. of young men who 'were entering the teringtheministry: But we :think, the,rea1 

. ranks of the ministry and several., causes cause lies . far -behind this .. ' . It is, n01: 'the 
given for the falling off. There are one or probedf ill nature'· asa ge~era(thing" but 
two causes, however, ,vhich, were not the· reluctance of ,the ,yqung student- .to,ac
touched upon; possibly they did not occur cept theold-ti~e theology iti~ll·its .require
to the writers at the time. / Has not the mertts. This,is really a want 6f fai~h in 
h~bit of injudicious criticism' and cold dis- some, of the qld:belie£s; ~.of· the fathers/and 
section tended to destroy the influence 'of whi~h beliefs appeared to the~fund~tnen
the minister and hamper .Qim unduly in his . ta~~ .• For: instance, in rega.rd to the verbal 
work? ' The old-time reverential attitude inspiration of the-' Scriptures; in the matter 
which is the' right one, had much to do with of . some' 6f the so-called miracles; .in: the 
holding up the minister's hands .. Thus his resurrection of the body, etc. Aswehave 
work was made effective. There were no so often had occasion to observe; the 'boys 
severe_critics in the pews. What son ,vould who are being educated in our. twentieth 
be.-willing to follow in the, footsteps of ,a century schools and co~leges have the gJ"e·at 
ministerial . father when his whole child- advantage of overlooking all. the. centuries 
hood' has been made sad and worried by gone before. Wisdom has increased. ,~ci-

· seeing his gifted father a target for, the ence has' discovered many ,things that are~ 
censure of, the' unknowing,· someti~es even now of every-:-day occtirence, and which were
the' illiterate? To see his patient, excusing" not. believed to b~ possible in the, days of 
day by day, of people who were thrusting our, fathers. In some instances these dis-

,the probe of' ill nature into his very 'vitals cov~ries have brought about ,a severe stru~
'was not conducive to delight in the profes-. gle between traditional theology ancl ·SCI
sion., And furthermore, to be, as ,a son, un- ence. It is certainly a furious fact that 
able to resent the injustice-to see' that· . while, the church has always. stoo~ for 
father slowly bending under" the. tyranny, schola~ship in th~ p~st, the scho!a:s~lp of 
and then to ,hear of the ministerial 'dead today IS' really ~r:tnglng on the .crlSlS In the 
line' ~,as applied to his young father! Of church. O~r young ,men see. this~nd; t~ey 
what avail his matchless eloquence, his fine see that w~le. the church of, tod~y IS' hVlng 
perseverance, 'his wonderful magnetism!.' in the midst of the greatest Intellectual 
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transition the "\vorld has e~er' ~itnessed it sociate; and, they m,ust· refrain modestly. 
is oftenstillholding'on to antiquated ~nd. from suggestmg any mcrease in salary, for·. 
worn=but:theories and articles of faith and that wQuld be unseemly in . public serva.nts: " 
belief ~owhich'they cannot conscientiously ,vho have devoted theiilives to unselfish 
subSCrIbe. 'As to the' 'dead line,' to w,hich causes. In consequence, there has been 
our correspo,ndent refers, ,ve fully agree untold suffering among all three classes as 
with her. A clergyman at sixty should be many heroic wives and mothers could tes-
at his,be~t. His experience' and tl1e judg- tify. ' 
ment wh~ch~esults from experience, pass " ' 
for too' Itttl~ In the ~quation. 'The young ,'MINISTERS ON LESS THAN LIVING 
men '. for actIon, ]jut the old men for coun- . STIPENDS:' .. 

sel,' is a truism the wor1dover.~Eds., C. ' 'It would 'have been a national misfor-
W. an¢-?]/'. ,.' ' tune if the bill for the increase of-the sala-

~** ries of . congressmen from $5,000 to $7,500 
Character and: 'Expenses. had faIled to 'go through. .N 0 ,congress-

An. ()ther' .. P, h .. a;e,' .o"f i.h. ·e... min.isterial pr' 0' "b- man could on the former' salary live up to 
. . the standard of life expected of him in . 

lem IS c0!1s1dered In the InterIor of July 4· Washington. Many other public officials, 
A correspondent of that pap.er writes, "A . ,are s.till in that plig.ht on salaries not in
Lay Essay on':Ministerial $alaries/' He creased. The situation of our' teachers is 
starts with., the':fact'that' the character of even more, pitiable. Hod carriers and tile-' 
men andofnatiqlls is revealed in their "ex- layers' helpers are far better paid than the '. 
pense accounts;" A man who: spends more, great majority of teachers in our puhlk 
for wines, 'cigars" and theaters; than he schools. . The average yearly salary, paid 
does forb90ks~ <:l1arities and ·religion, ,vrites to male public, sch()ol teachers in Elmira 
a commentaryori his character. Communi- . N. Y., is $593-; the average for femal~ 
ties and nations do the same. Seen in that teachers' is $423. The> ma:I~ ~verage of 
light, Mr." Delany finds abundant reason teachers in' all Idaho is $710; the female 
for 'criticizjng . and condemning prevailing average is $559. According to, the' union" 
tendencies, ~n t~eUnited States. 'Choosing rate of 'wages in . New York, the hod car
three .cla~sesof public servants as repre- rier receives a yearly, wage of $goo, and 
sentattve$~hesays': ,,' ' .' the tile-layer's helper receives the same. 

"Our 'governinent officials in city, state The ~receives $1,320 ; the carpenter,' 
and nation; QUr teachers, from thekitider- $1,440; the plaster, $1,590; an~ the brick
garten'to the. university; and our clergy, layer, $1,680. The average salary of thirty
except the limited number who minister to nine adjunct ,professors' in Columbia Urii
the plutocracy-~I1 of these classes are in- versity, meri between thirty and forty years' 
adequately rewarded for their labors. This ,of age, and wit,h families to support, is $2,- , 

. is so, largely because of the enormous iri- ,126~ As for clergymen, the condition. is-,'-; 
crease in .the cost of living in the last ten unspeakable. The greater ,part of' them: . 

!years. SInce 18g6 the_ cost of li~ing' has must try to s~pport families of five or six 
gone up .fifty ,per cent. In other words, a ~n salaries, or rather pittances, of less than 
salary of one thousand dollars today is the $1,000, a year.- Inmost denominationas the' . 
equivalent of a salary of five hUridred dol- -- average would be found to be nearer $700. 

. lars in r8g6:' Along" with this increase in' "It is easy to understand why the sala-
prices, the wages of manual laborers have ries of public ()fficials and teachers do not 
steadily risen ; the salaries of business man- keep pace with the increased cost of living. 
agers, 'clerk~, traveling sal~smen, ~and the It is because they .are paid out of- the taxes; 
commercial' cla~s 'generally have~ risen in and taxes are .almost the last thing pe9ple 
much the same. ratio; but the salaries. of will permit to be increased. Almost the 
government officials, teachers and clergy last thing-for the very 'I~st thing people 
have remained" where they were ten .years will permit t6 be increased is-their, ~hurch, 
ag? Yet these, men pay the current high' subscription.' They wiH pay more : for c~al,. 
pnces for their .food and fuel' and clothing. for sp.oes, for lumber, for cl()the~, for, but
They and their f~miHes' ,must dress and en::. ter, ,for eggs, for bread; but it wil.t' take ~:' 

. tertain like' the people, ~ith' whom they 'as- . very persua'sive pleader fomake., them ~ori~' 
/ . 

. ' 
( 

. " ' .... " .. 
( ';:.. 
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,tribute a: d<?llar ~ore to the running ,ex
penses of their church, than they gave' ten' 
years ago: That e)\plains why the salaries 
of the clergy come up so slowly. Sunday 
coines only once a week, and heaven { or 
hell) is far away. ' 
. "Such a state of things, if' it continues, 

can only mean one thing. It can mean only 
that the people of this, country care more 
for their own' material and 'phy~ical com
fort~ than they ddfor an efficient govern
~ent, the proper training of their 'children' 

, and their, own moral, and spiritual well be
ing. . This scandalous condition can be 

, remedied only in one of two ways: hard, 
times, or'"a spiritual aw.akening. It maybe 
that this natibn needs an era of hard times' 
to give it a spiritual' awakening; at any rate 
it will be better to have hard times than no 
spiritual a)Vakening at all." 

*** 
'. . J'emperance in Georgia. 

The growth' of the' temperaricemove
ment in the South has been definite,t.or sev-, 
eral years. V ariousfeature~ of loc,alop~ 
tion initiated successful tendencies. ,Thi's 
has led to more definite, steps toward pro-

"hibition. The Georgia Senate has just 
. passed a sfringent prohibition bill, 34 to 7. ' 
Two members were absent. It is reported' 
that in ,the House. of Representatives at 
least two-thirds of, the members f.avor this 
legislation. The bill prohibits the exchange 
for a valuable consideratiop. of any intoxi
cant. ,Liquor cannot be 'given away "to in
duce trade." It cannot be' furnished or 
k~pt at any public place. The manufactur- ' 
irig of intoxicants for sale is barred. Drug
gists can sell only "pure a~chohol" on the" 
presentation ~ of the prescripti<;>D 6f a physi
cian, who must certify that he has actually 
examined the patient >and 'found such 1ned
icine.necessary. Georgia has a local option 
law. There are 146 counties in the State 
and, only 16 are "wet." It was argued by 
the ~pponents 01 the proqipiti9n, meas.ure 
that It is undemocratic to 'impose prohibi
tion upon the people of the "wet" counties 
against the will of the majority, but the 
argument had slight effect upon the Senate 
yote. ,In 9rder that the, local option system 
s.hall b~ maintained irt .the State, should 
toe prohibition act be annulled by future 
legislation, it is provided that if the latter 
should be repealed the local. option law, 

which, went into ,effect in September" [1885, 
shall be revived. ' '. , " 

'Should" this Legislature enact,the';'pend~ 
ing bill, Georgia will be the, fourth State' in 
which State' prohibition is, now 'in ,{orce. 
Prohibition territory cr.eated by the'opera
tion of local option laws is quite extensive 
in, the United States, but it is scattered; and 
much liquor is brought in from neighhor
ing localities where license exists. Sixteen 
of the thirty-nine States in which prohibi-

,tion territory is found are in the ,South. 
In Texas' 141 counties, are committed to 
prohibition, ' 57 'to 'partial prohibition, < and 
only 48 to, lic,ense. ,- This development of 

, prohibitiolt' movemel1ts: iii" the '~outh pre
sents' a~'interesting sociological' study. 
Perhaps, 'the reactioh is 'gre~ternow be
c~use ,drinking" rei)iained more: nea,rJy" uni-

'versal and~nc~alleng~d 'bymor~lsenti
mentlonger it:J. the. South thah it, di~in the 
North~' ,At", all events, the South now leads 

, the processi!3n." ' 
", .. '*** 

'. ,T~~ ~~nv()~tion. " 
'.·The'Convocation of Ministers and., Chris

tian : Workers: ,opens at Nile, N.', y.~, Aug. 
l3,/ i907~ " A' rich., program has been' ar
ranged~ 'It~ill'. be opened ,by the' address 
of the President, Rev. :Dr. Platts,-and from 
the beginning to' the end,. it will be, full of 
interest "and value.,' ", The "Convocc.iion has 

,gained~ a. higll place in, the· opinions 'and re- . 
gards of those who have ,attended the two 
annual meeting-s" through which it 'came 
into being ,and development, "It meets,cer
tain definite .demands which 'no other de
nominational gathering s~ppiies'or can sup
ply~' It serves tnose denominational in
terests with, which pastors, and Christian 
workers have to do,' as no othex; meet
ing does. ,Acquaintance; fellOWShip, inter-

. change of, opinions, comparison of views 
and ripening of ,plans are" especially",£os
tered . by the C9nvocation.' The, fact that / 
each afternoon is given to, "rest and recrea
tion" furnishes a valuable yacation el~'.. 

'ment., The direct~piritua1. uplift and cul-' 
ture that has been a prominent feature of 
former sessions will doubtless be realized 
and "., emphasized ,at the ',coming session. 
Certain' new features of Bible'Study 'will 
appe~r this year th~t cannot fail to interest 
and help. The' RECORDER has cha~pioned 
the Convqcation from, the;- first, and it 

. " ,,' 
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, . 
those to whom the ?ookwill corrie. " Much 
permanent good . wtll' come from thisar
rangement. The title of the book will ; be 
a~ fo~lows: A M. anual of Biblical The-

,fnogy . rhe Doctnnal and Ethical Teach-
gs of the Old, and New Testaments 

For the Use of Pastors, Sabbath .Schooi 
Teachers, Adult Bible Classes, and all Stu
dents qf the H.oly Sc'riptures. By the Rev. 
Ar~hur' E. M~ln, l). D., Dean and Profes
sor, of, Doct~lnal' Pastoral Theology Al
fred Theolog1cal Seminary, Alfred, N. Y. 

spea~s:':'::H()\\; ~:wi~h ,: t~ehope of inducin ' a 
lar~~~::at!el1dance ~t'Ni,le~ Pastors, you~g
er or, old~r, can gaIn from the Convocation 
so ~ch that Conference cannot give them 
thatlfQ~e·cannot attend both, it were bet
ter for, ~Im to, secure the"Convocation and 
forego, the, Conference. . But the time and 
place ar~ suc~ th~t .pastors and others can 
atten~ ,bo~h WIth httle or no hindrance, and 
so ga.1n b.est, results from both. The Con
~ocabon,ls "a preparation and an introduc
t1?n -for t'~e Conference, such as, every pas~ 
tor and, chtlrch worker needs. Those who . 
have' not,entere~into ,the, spirit and work 
of ~he .C<?nvocabon cannot know' how ben- Railroad Rat~s to Conference. 
e~c1'~1 1~ 1S; muc~less-,canthey assume to . The New England Passenger Associa-
SIt 1n, Jud~ent,' upon . it. ,The need of' bon ,and the Trunk Line Association have' 
such a, meettng was tinder ( consideration g~anted. the usual Jare and one-third, 'on 
many. years,· before the Convocation was· the certIficate plan, for round trip to C _ 
organIzed. It was ,the ,result 0' f: ' . , ference.· on, 
th ht '. d"" ,npe 

oug , an prayerful 'consideration,. not . This means that up to date we have bee~ 
the product ,of; superficial sentiment or -, ~ble to effect this arrangement onlv. in the 
tempora~ :.enthusiasi11~ .. ' Churches which New England States and New York New 
send !hel~pasto.rs a~d their prayers to Con- Jersey, ~ennsylvania, Delaware and Mary
yoc.atton and~onferensega1n greater good land. !lckets from these states will be on 
In return,., good th~tcannot be attained in sale .go, ,lng, Aug. 16, to 22 inclusive, and' re-
any other 'way. ' One pressing and 'vital t f A 
~eed o~ th~:.hour is stronger denomina- 3~~n1!-1g r?m lf~ed, N. Y., A~g. :25 to 
t1onalconsc10u~ness, 'closer fellowship, Th' , ) 
I?orep:~anent ~ealand larger concep- e d on~-th!rd fare returning will be 
bons of~ur dutya~d work. Men who do grante on y In case ,100 delegates are in 
not a~ell~" Gonv?catIon., and Conference are atte~dance from the states enumerated 
not ltkely t~ gaIn these and churches that ab?ve; therefore let everyone who pays a 
do not pT,ovlde f()r the attendance of their ~~~l~~~r~~~~t~~ 75 cents, or upward., ask 
pa.stors :a~e t~~jr own e~~mies.' If anyone , 
fa~ls to: ap:p~ec1ate th~ worth of these 'gath- From all oth~r points in this country: the 
enng~, he.,m~st be Ignorant of their pur- t~o-cent~per1'~t1e ~ate, or ~ome modifica
P?se .and ~:valu~,3:nd 'negligent concerning bOI? of. It, wt11 apply:--. in both directions. 
hIS hIg~e.r, dutIes and obligations. Go to ThIS, WIll, be somewhat more expensive 
Convoc~tlO~. ,',~' to" C<:>nference.' ,Pray than the Jare 'and one~third, b~t ,has the 
for thelll and ; for yourself and 'for your adv,anta~e that you, are not restricted as 
church ,b~~ore you ,go, and while vou "seek to the tIme, yo~ shall go or return, or, the 
the bl~~Sltlgs they hold in waiting. At- route. Consult local, ticket agents. 
tendanc.~ at r these meetings it not . a m.atter !he ~ommittee, have arranged "with' the ' 
of se~ttm~nt 'and' convenience. It is one Ene ~at1road to atta~h an extra day coach, 
of obltgatton, of need, of duty~ to traIn, No. !.leaV:lng Jersey City 9.15-

Tuesday morn~ng"" August 20th, pr~vided 
there are fifty persons to go on.: that train. , '*** 

A New Book. 

. Otirre'aders' w~ll>be i~terested~riknow
J ~ng: that the trustees of Alfred' University 

, avegr~ntedDeari Main, relief from class 
work on7-half of ea'~~'semester, each_year, 
~?at he may devote~l~self to the,prepara
lon, of a b09k, on Il;lbhcal, Theology. ' We 

congratulate' the Dean, the" trustees;~nd 
". l,',' 

, ;', - ", ·'t 

.~: , : 

IRA 'J ORD ., " ", ,." WAY, 

524W. Madison, St.", 
, Chicago, Ill. 
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Ordination at Hopkinton, R. I. 

.' 'Two brethr~n, Gardiner Gillette Burton 
and' Elwin Alexander Kenyon,wete ~r
dained 'as deacons "by the Second Hop~In
ton church, at 'Hopkinton, R. 1., on Sab
bath afternoon, June 29, 1907. .The at-· 

. tendance from neighboring chur~hes . was 
large, the house being crowded wIth bsten-

. ers. The program' w~s as follows: V olun
tary by choir; Invocatton, Rev. \V. L. Bl;l~
.dick ; Anthem; . Scripture Lesson, Rev. 
Erlo E. Sutton; Solo; Pr.ayer, Rev. ~arl 
P. Saunders. Each candidate for o~dIna-·. 

"'" tion then gave t' his religious expenence. 
The ordination sermon was preach.ed by 
Rev. Clay to, n A,. Burdick, . text 1. TIm. 3: 
13. "For theytthat have used the office 
of a deacon well purchase to the~selves 
a good degr.ee,. and ~reat bol~ness In th~ 
faith which IS In Chnst Jesus. The con. 
secrating prayer was .offe~e? by Rev. Hor
ace Stillman. Deacon WIlham W oodman
see and Deacon Benjamin p'. La~gworthy, 
2nd, united. with' him in the layIng on of 

.. hands. The 'charge . to the deacons was 
given by Deacon Georg.e H. -Utter, and. the 
charge to the ~hurch by Rey. MadIson 
.Harry. The hand of fellowshIp and wel
come was given _ by Deacon Paul M. Ba:-: 
ber. 'The pastor of the church, Rev,. ~ewls 
F. Randolph, then gre~ted .th~ candIdates 
in an appropriate address,/whIch centered 
around the idea of beauty ~nd fragrance 
in Christian character, as Illustrated by 
flowers with which the church was pro- , 
fusely decorated, wild laurel blossoms. from 

'the woodlands being t;he most. promInent. 
In closing his address the, pastor handed 
to each of the newly ordain~d deacons a 
bunch of white rose.s, souvenirs of the oc
casion and representing the .beauty, fra
granc~ and p':lrity of .. service for the 
church of Christ" for which they h,ad ~een 
set apart. '.' . 
. The sermon by Mr. Burdick emp.h~slze~ 

the, importance of the diaconate,. gIVI~~ It 
a' much larger scope, than pubbc, opInIon 
now accords it. He said that de-acons are 
assistant pastors ; in the .absence ?f a p~s-
'tor, they ought to assume'the duttes whIch 
are usually' associated with the pastorate. 
At least one deacon, in each church, ou~ht 
to -be a preacher, of the gospel of ChrIst, 
whenever occasion requires. they may also _ 
administer baptism. . Their duties are much 

. , 

larger than those connected with the com
munion service and the -local ben.e~ole~ce 
of the church." The sermon set .a hIgh 
standard of character' and of serVIce, .f?r 
those ·who enter the diaconate. . .. 

The charge given by . Mr. Utter made 
prominent the idea t~at .. deacons. shoul? be 
cheerful, manly, ~hrtsthke men. Among 
other things he said: "Do not worry 'about 
Heaven.-.· Be anxious and earnest ~oncern
ing the d,uties of eac~ day,. concernIng your 
daily lives and' the Interests of· the church 
you are called to serv~~ Let ~d .tak~ ,care, 
of the future.' Be faIthful .to ,HIm In. the 
present. Never 10se;yo~r' self-respect." 

Mr. Harry charged the c~urch tohq~or 
those whqm, it had -called, to·recognIze 
them: as its servants,. and to accord ,them 
that moral support. : without 'which no one 
called to' sueh service can d,o best-work. 
. '- Deacon- Barber- 'said,. "Rely onG~d. ,He 

alone " can ,give you st~ength~ ,Y.ouare to 
be model men;. patterns' for those _w~o are 
younger. Be constant, in-your' s,ervl~e ~£ 
thec.hurch' and ip.. your ,labor to upbuI~d It 
'jrir~ghteousness., Be worthy 1.0.wear the, 
mantles· of . those , who; have preceded you 
in this church." . ';'. .~~,,: 

• After·' singing, . theb~ne~lct~on y{as pro
nQuncedbyRev. J., J e~ue.- ,';' ,:,' 

The antecedents: of '~he '. br~thren who 
\\Tere thus- ordained are closely 'c?n~ect~d 
witll,the diaconate.' . Deacon ElWIn' Alex
ander . Kenyon is the grandson of De·acon 

.. '. t'h of Gardiner'S. Kenyon" who- was' .' e son , 
Deacori Simeon' Kenyon, . both deceased. 
His-' father; the late Gillette Kenyon, was 
a nephew of the late Deaco~, Matthew ~e~
yon. De-acon Bur-ton'sfather was an lntl
mate friend, of the -!{enyons, and 'he bears 
the name of Deacon Gardiner Kenyon, and 
the name of Gillette Kenyon, who.was the 
. father of his associate"dea~op,Elwln .Alex
ander Kenyon.~ These facts make the. ~~c
tionand- ordination of the young men- of 
peculiar interest to the "Hopkinton church. 
We think that church has been. ~ost f~r
tunate in the character and ablhty of .lts 
deacons through' all . history. Its senlOr 
.deaconsnQw are.Benjamin Po' L~n~rthy, 
2nd, and AlfredA.~ Langworthy. 

An ~obseryer, ,g~od atmakiIlg .e~igrams, 
,has said' that the' auto~obile dl~I?eS the 
population ,into. t'!.o· class~s~~he qUIck, and 
the dead.~ChrtSt~an Reg-tSt~r. . 
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Missions 
missionary efforts especially in the' higher 
schools a~d colleges. . He' also proposed 
t~e establIshment of an interdenomina
tional university for the whole of China .,', 
this university to furnish,' opportunity " 

Ce.ntenary Conference. for postgraduate, study' by students who 
had finished their work in the various 

. :REv. DAVID H.DAVIS, D. D. mission colleges. The speaker also, advo- . 
(Continued from last week.) • cated the establishment of at least five 

Sunday, April 29· Preaching services un~on nornial -schools . for. the training of 
were held· in the various churches in the Chinese -teachers. To show the intellectual 
morning and evening and in the afternoon awakening and demand there is filr edu
the~e'was 'a mass n1eeting:of the Chinese cational literature, he said that the last 
Christians in the Town Hall at which there year's sales of the 'Chinese Commercial 
must have been 2,000 present. It was a Pr~ss amounted.to ta~ls 450,000 in Shang
veryinspiring~ sight to' see',so many Chinese hal alone, and In branch houses in other 
Christians ... meet together •. It was our places the sales .had be~n taels 400,000 .. 
choice t<ilisten to Rev. H. C.cMabie, D. D., They hap sold during the year 280,000 
of Boston;' the Secretaty' of the American copies of their. "N ationaJ Reader." This 
Baptist, ' Union. He gave us a most e10- shows an unprecedented, opportunity for 
quent and inspiring sermon, taking for his . eucation-al work.,,' , 
subj ect the Transfiguration of Christ.- We While the government is not yet willing 
could but feel that it was such preaching to give recognition to students from Chris
·as this that transformed the' lives of sin- tian schools· still this is no reason for slack
fnl men into lives of holiness. The speaker ep.ing of efforts. The Chinese area P(ac: 
dwelt m:nch' on the 'significance of this . bcal people and will send their sons to 
event in :the . life :of our Lord and the im- schools; where they can get the best'edu-. 
portantlessons '~hich . we are to learn cation ana discipline. It is certain ,that 
fromit;-:.'.. ," . . " the government wilrat no distant date~be 

The subjectbr9ught- befbre the Con- c;ompell edto adopt a policy of religious 
ference oh:Monday was that of ed.ucation; . toleration.. Our relation to the'. govern- , 
it wasintr6dtlced·by the.Rev. F~ L. Hawks ment schopl should be one of friendliness 
Pott,Cl-iairinari of the Educational Com- and ,not" one of rivalry.· We shall gain' 
mittee. 'Mr. Pott said in substance: "This r~cognition by our superior work and not 
important phase, of missionary work is by antagonizing the government scbools., 
dealt with constructively rather, than critic- The speaker said it the United States are 
ally or historically. The large place educa- to return to Chinll a Hart of the inde~ty' 

. Hon has in the f!1issio~ary program and its there could be no better wav to use this 
increasing importance at the pre.sent time is money "than to appropriate' it ~ to the estab- . 

.. everywhere 'app~rent. Especially is this Iishment of an interdenominational uni
true in. view of the mllrvelous change that versity for China. 
has come over the Empire in the space A resolution was passed recommending . 
of less than a decade, revolutioni~ing the ,the appointment. of an educational com
whole syst~m of Oriental edu'ca:tion. The mittee who should study the whole qttes
home, churches shouI~ be urged to seize tion' o.f the' needs of the' educational work 
upon .', the opportunity presente~' to it in in China . and present these needs to liberal 
this change of conditions. The education givers in' thehomelarids,- and to take into 
offered'. by the government. ha~/~ot .done consideration the best' plan' for theC'estab ... 
away With, the necessity of )nissioQschooh;,' lishment of an union -Christian university 
rather on the other hand it has made evi- in China. One resolution urged the home 
dent the.iinperative need of missi(;m schools. churches to give theirsupporl: to the more 
Th~ fact that China is now exerting itself thorough deV!elopment of the schoolCal~ 
to Int~oduce 'a 'b~tter system, of'educatiori 'ready established" both: in' the .. furnishing 
sho~t1dlead mis'sionaryeducators'to gre~t~r of ~oney and men for the work;: and that 
effort,s, .hl the. work they are doing." He trained' normal 'teachers, shouldbe"sent to 
strongly ~dvocated the amalgamation of take up the work.:' It ~as also arged:that .. '. 

., .<:: 
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there be established union normal schools th~ deep' signi~(;ance,:that·such·;a·;represen
at Sha~ghai, Peking, Hankow, Chento, and tatton as this has a1).d ·fh~ Qrobable result~ 
:Foochow. .' It was recommended to all who that will come from it to~tl1e mission 'work 

'4ave charge of' mission schools· and col- in China. " .. " . ~ .. ".~., ,~ .' . ~ 
Ideges . tlhat

d 
the q1:1estion of establishing. in- . On, 1Y.(Qnday, eyenihg.a.Jecture. w.as .. giy~n 

. ustna. epartments- in connection with by 'the"Rev~' T:'W:~~-Pearce---oii ·Morrlson 
these schools be taken into 'consideration the first Protestant Mission'ary to China: 
so t~at students may be furnished with the in' honor ·of which ·this Cente11arv' Con
oppo;tunity of earning the cost of thdr' ference is convened. Morrison· was a 
education. What is advocated in this reso- . ~cotchman· and 'came to' China under the 
~ution is no new idea, it has 'been subje~t· ap~?il)tment of th~ London Missionary 
to serious consideration for many years, Society. H~ found In ·the British, Museum 

" . but th~ ?ifficul~l ~as been how to carry Chinese· manuscripts of. the Gospels, and 
out. thIS lndustn~l Idea. Undoub!edl.y the '. Acts-o.f ·the Apostles and· somelof the Epis
. ChInese are comIng to see the dlgn.lty as ' tIes which, he copied out: with his own hand 
well as the advantag~ of honest labor. as. ';lS preparatory. to his ,C9miI,lg toChin.a. 
.th~y have never ~een. It before .and the ttm~ . ·The .English s~ipsrefused ·him .Cl. passage 
'Ydl ~ome ,,:hen It wIlI~e poss~ble ~o .est~Q~.. an.dltwas an American ship . that brought 
hsh I~d~stnal schools In connectIon WIth . thIs first. mess~nger, of the. Gospel to this 
our mISSIon work. 'h¢~t4en .. lan~.,;.':. These copies.toge.iher 'with 

At the close of the afternoon session the . manyofthehopks which Dr~ M.Orrison had 
. w·hole Conference was invited to arecep- produced~ ~ere " on exhibition' and added 
tion at the Astor House by the Amer~can much interest to. the occasion. ' 
1~1rne~/ ~ho were present in China t<? study' (To be. continued.) 
the mISSIon field. Nearly the whole, Con-
ference responded to this invitation and, it '. Missic,DIll'Y B~d Meeting.' 
was a ·very remarkable occasion. Those '.A,: r~gula'r meeting of the)30ardof :Man-
whQ gave the' reception were : Col. . Edward· . ag~rs of the S. D. B. M.issionary Society 
. H. Haskell, of Boston, a large paper man-was. held ip Westerly,' R; 1.,' Weqnesday, 
ufacturer; .M~. William H. . Waite, of .Oct. 17th, at .9.30; A. ,M. . I .. ' • ..' 

Providence, R. 1., a manufacturing . The f9110wing members '" wer~ ,present: 
jeweler; Mr. L. H. Severance, 9f New . York, W m. ·L. Cla.rke, ]~t, P. Langworthy,' A. H. 
a retired capitalist; Mr. DaVid P. Leas of . Lewis;'G. H. Utt~r, J. ·H. Aust.in; J;' H .. Pot
Philadelphia, a leather manufacturer;· Mr .. ter;E.B .. Saun4ers,A. S.Babcock, .E. E. 
Daniel R. Noyes' of St. Paul; Mr .. S. W.Sutton,. G. B. Carperit~r, L. P. Randolph, 
Wo<?dward, . of Washingfon, D. C., mer-- .S. H. ·Davis~ 1.13. Crandall,W. L~Burdick, 
chant; Mr. John ·B. Sleman, Jr. of Wash-Me Harry, C. H. Stanton, E~ ·P. Saunders, 
ington, D. C.j banker; Mr. Richard C.·E. F. Stillman. ' .... 
Mors.e, New York, Secretary of tlie Inter- '~rayer was offered by qeo .. B·. qarpenter. 
national Committee of the Y .. M. C) A. ; ~1lnutes of last nie~ting were· approved. 
Mr. S. C. Osgood, Chicago, engravir and The quarterly' reports of the Treasurer and _ . 
. stationer ; Mr. John Hyde, Washington, the Corresponding Secretary were received/.~ . 

. ,·D. C., statistician; A. 1. Ludlow, M. D., and ordered recorded. 
. surgeon in the Southern R~ilway serv~~e, The Annual reports .of the Treasurer and~: __ . 
Bristol, Tenn.; Mr. W. H.enry· Grant of the Committee on Permanent Fund for the. 
New York, secretary of the Board I of eleven m<?nt~s ending June 30th, -1907, 
Trustees of Canton Christian College; Mr. wer~ read and were made a part of the An-
S. Earl Taylor and Mr. C. V. Vickery of '. nual report to the· 'Society. . 
the Young People's Missionary Movement, The following resolution was adopted: 
N., Y.·' Th~se were assisted by Messrs. Resolved, That we expr~ss hereby ou~ . 
Duncan McLaren of. Edinburg~; Francis. very' 'high apprecia.tion of th~. earnest zeal 
Willard . Fox of London; Prof. Alexander . and untiring energy of 5.ecretary Saunders 
Macalister, of Cambridge;' Basil H. Back- in his successful' efforts to clear' the Mis-
. house, Datingt6n, England, and Capt. AI- . sionary· Society' of its long standing. in-
fred' Betrand, Geneva, Switzerland.'. In debted~ess. , 
reading these names one is. i.mpressed with It was .voted that ~n ~pptqpri~tion at 
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the .. rate' of .$100 ,p~r year be made to the 
Cr~b ;'Orchard, Il~.', r-Church for the re
m,alnder of the year from ]U.ly 1st, 1907.' 

Cash receiVediit April' ... ~. $ 'SSg 06 . 
May ..... , 1,729 61 

/ June .. . .. 2,103 08' 4,72,1 is 
\ . Bro. H .. Eugene Davis having accepted 

t~e call of the·' Board to go as our mis
sionary to Lieu-bo, China, it was voted that' 
all . matters pertaining to the passage to E B . S.. CR. Ch f . '. atinders-' Salary for .' 

.Ina 0 our missionaries, ] ~ W ~. Crofoot. April, May, J tine, 1907.... $22.5 00 ) 
and~.EugeneDavis, in Oct.o?er, 1907, be . 
left WIth E. ~. Saunders and Geo. B. Car- ~~aveIJing expenses, ~pril~. 
penter. for adjustment. . . . y,. une, 1907···....... 88 77. $31317 

.Considerable torrespondence . was" re- G. H:' FitzRandolph-Sala,ry' quarter 
celved from A. E.Main, D. D., the Artttrto- . endll:1g .. March 31, 1907 •..... ~ . '.' . . . 150 00 
koo brethren, West Africa, Rev. G. Vel- George Seeley--Salary quarter ending 
thuysen,Ha~r1em,Hqlla11d, and others. . March 31, 1907 ........... ~ .. . . .. . '. 37 '50 

S',' H. 'Davlsreportsprogress in the set~ R. S. Wilson-Salary quarter ending 
tiement . of' certaIn estates placed in his ,March31, 1907 ............... ~ .... : 90 00 
care. ,~. Churches for quarter ending March 3 I~ 

The' .. a'ftemoon session ,-opened with 1907 : 

prayer; byA. H. Lewis. 'Westerly ........................... . 
A ..... c.o'm.m.·.·u.,n.·.ic.ationfrornRev. -George N' t' 50 00 SIP d Ian IC ••••••••• . 12 50 
~e ey; .. etltc? .lac, N. B., Canada, was re- Salemville ................... . 

celve. d, .. 1nw ... ~ICh. ' .... Bro. Seeley. donate. s $50 ," Marlb .' .................... ; . . . . 25 00 th t . f oro .. ~ ...... ' '.' . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
. e en lre'a~ount 0 the appropriation for Shingle House ...... , ....... < ........ 

hiS ~a~qr:fro~cJuly Ist to . Dec. 31, 1907, Second Verona ............. ;....... 18 75 
making. hImselfat1c1his 'wife life meln~ . Richburg ............. '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~.50 
bers<.?,f . th~ . Missionary' Society. Hartsvitle ...... i' •...... ; .'... • . . . • . • .1: .~5 

.rhe'Al1:nnalreport .of the Corresponding Hornell ". I ,12 50 . 
Secretaryf~r. the eleven months ending Cumberl~~d' ':.' ........ : ............. '.': ~ : ~ : : : :: I~~; 
J une 30t~~) ,907, was' presented and adopted Welton ' .. :" ..............• ~ . ',' . . . . . . . 18' 7S 
and w.as made ·a part of the Annual Report Boulder............................. 3750 
to the 11issionary Society. . ' Delaware ~-. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. 6 *5 

Talhe C.Orrespo11ding Secretary reports the 'Hammond ....................... ~ .... ' .. 2500 
usu. ' 'a~ount of labor -performed on the' D. H. Davis-'On s-alary account...... 100:00 
va.F1ousfields. He has visited several' Rosa W. Palmborg-. Salary for 1907.... 600'00' 
ch.urches in different Associations, attended ) Susie M. Burdick-Salary for' 1907. . . . 600 00 
. some of tQ.e Associational gatherings, also. . 
th~ ,'.'Inter~ation~l Missionary U11ion," at Jay, W. Crofoot-, Salary (one- .' . 
Chfton .Sprtngs, N.Y.; .has traveled nearly half rate) July; I-Dec. 31, 1907 $250 00 
5,ooo~iles, spokeI 18 times, and has writ-. Traveling expense, January 1-
ten and· sent out 200 .c_orrimunications: ' . June 30, 1907,·· ..... ~ .... ~ . ,'. 94 46 344 46 

Th A ',' " . G. Velthuysen-. Salaiy for 1907 ...... ~ 300 00 
. e· nnual· Report of . Treasurer Utter F J Bakker Sala ~ h .. . - ry lor 1907 ......•... 220 00 .• 

~u~~~b~~r bills. paid and the Society <·with- Eli F. Loofboro, 'Riverside, Cal. ...•.. : 80 78 
.' , H.'.EugerieDavis~Traveling expenses to 

,,' A . .'S. ·BABCOCK, Rec. Sec.. Battl C k . 
W M. ',·;L;.:' CLARKE, Preside~t.,'· e ree ........... '.' ..... ~ . . .. . 25' 00 

Recorder Press--Pulpits for March,. . 

. , " ':,' i' Treasurer's RePort. ./ . '.' .:., 

F o/~~e,'Th~~~ M o';'th~ Ending June 30, C ~9b7.:' < 

GEQ.H .. ,ti~, ' .. Treasurer, <. . 

. . 
. "." ··..In~ account with" ... .. 

THE SEvE~TH-DA~ .BAPTIST MiSSIO~~RY SOCIET;. 

. Apri~, May, June, July, '1907 ..... ~ . . 193 DO 

Cashin treasury June' 30, 1907': 

. Available .. ~ ........... ~ ~ .. $1,612' 30 
Lieu-oo Mission' Home ... ~ . 226 34 
Shanghai Chapel ....... .... 2,100 00 . 3,93$ •. ~ ' • 

",. ~ -

. C ...... ,.. ··,DR. '. . ' ...... ', ,E .. and '0. E. 
. ash itl'tte'asury""Aprfrr,:i9O"7 .",/ ';'. "'$'~'5:5' ';65 GEO. ·H;' UTmtJ . Trearire~" " . • "',. , , • j .,' •• • • • • • •• ~, 6 . , 

.. " ,I ." 
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The Northwestern Association. 

REV. M.· G. STILLMAN. 
.' , . ~ . 

Having in times past been very. kindly' 
. indulged in the privilege of sending up a 
few'words for. the SABBATH RECORDERJ I 
wiU' venture a few thoughts concerning the . 
Northwestern Association. The sessions 
at Albion were first class. They were of 
in?ch greater influence among our Wi~con-

'sin churches than Conference' could be 
. ) 

away off in the Empire state. It was, one 
of the best in quality and qua~tity . Among 

. the many from: a distance was' a delegate 
" from the Western plains who is generally . 

present at . Conferences. and other annual 
gatherings and has been rather, inclined to 
drop the Associations. He used such words 
as "picnic," then he frankly and openly de
clared that he felt better about it' since at
tending this Association. So we, witnessed 

.' 'his good confession. Why should n~t any 
one with any Christian faith. and love for 

. God . and man feel better after attending 
such a meeting? This same, brother made' 

'quite a s'uggestive hit-O~ miss-on, this 
, "picnic" . privilege of going the round and 
having but one chance to speak. As a long 
standing custom, the delegate has two 
chances to speak, but the first one, especial

· Conference and Association for many.- years 
'have come to' feel' that Conference is " all 
that is necessary to them, let them ask 

· whether nlore than. one-quarter of . the 
church membership ,reached. by the Asso
ciations will annually get to Conference, 
especially i~ it shall go off to the far west
ern plains or to the -Rockies for Conference, 
(and a "picnic") . . Practically the same 
ideas and many of the same speakers are 
heard.in both Associations and Conference. 

· The two annual gat~edngs should be in 
better relation to each other. By a special 
~hammering in the -right place' let them. co
operate better. Let the churches report to 
the Associations, th~n let· Conference get 
the statistics, from these reports. This has 
been somewhat· attempted, but it needs bet
ter following up to pull pastors and· church 
clerks into ·tlte plan. - The" same .. ' need. for 
closer' acquainblnce', . and' . personal ,touch 
betwe:en pastors and people .. prevails now. 
If, people ,have' become too"reserved' and 
conventional 'to ,want .. pastors. near them, 
our spiritual force -is at fault and may get 
\veaker. If w·e' can gather among new 
faces, with a divine love th3:t ,casts 'out. fear, 
we shaH be strength~ned by such means of 
&"rac~. 

ly, has been allowed to run into formal "re-: Memorial Board Meeting. - :. 
port" about the churches repre,sented .. It the fourth quarterly meeting. of the 
has seemed to soine of us that' each dele- Trustees of' the Seventh-day. Ba.ptist: Me
gate ·from . other Associations co~ld 'make! morhll Fund met in the.' parlors '.of the 

. more of his chance. He is usually allowed Piainfield' Seventh~day Baptist . Church, 
as much' as fifteen minutes for this so-called , July 14; 1907, at loA.M .. ··· . ' 
r~port, ,in' which he takes time to present ' Present:. D. 'E. :'Tits worth , J.~A~. Hub
the formal letter. Let him keep the letter hard, J. D. Spicer, Wm.: .. M. 'Stillman, 
~or the press if he wishes, and warm up on Stephen Babcock; .C .. <;. ,Chipma~, and W. 
some subject, even if he has to club some .. C. Hubbard. Ex-bfficIO,W. ~., Crandall, 
popular foUyor human error .. Let him put . treasurer' Alfred Uniye~s.ity, .i\sa F. ··Ran
as much thought· and force lIi that . fifteen ,dQlph, accountant; VISitors, Cortez R. 
or twenty, min~te address as he wou1d for' Clawson, president Salein College, and C. 
his'main effort, which comes usually as a Laton Ford~ , 
. sermon. There ~~re always at least two' Minutes of last,meeting were read. '.:~~ . 

,classes of hearers. One class likes that The secretary reporte9, he had rece1ved 
which 'requires thinking to appreciate it, no reply to the letter sent to Thomas"Zinn, 
and the other class likes' that which is very re estate Hannah Colgrove. ' 
easy,pleasing, or sympathetic. A spea~er Communications from M~:,H. V.an Horn, 
befQre ~uch an audience may always ,aim financial agent· Salem College, p01nted out 
to touch the minds of both classes in the the needs of Salem College and reported 
selection of his theme. He may give such . a net 'deficit! of $800 for the year~: 
Christian doctrine as Christ. and the apos- 'The secretary read in full the corres

, ,ties. gave it and he J?ay bring form~ of il- . pondeilce he had with l\.1r. J. ~. Town:e, 
, . lustration for attentIon and emphas1s.. attorney, at Edgerton, WIS., relating to the 

. If some who have been ! ~ollowirig both,,, probate of the last will andlestament of 
i 
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H~nr:r W~ll~ Stillman, late of Edgerton, Milton ,College Income ...... .•.. ... ..•. 315.41 
W1s.Th1s lnstrument makes this Board George 'It:' 'IJabcock" Bequest '.~':~ .~' .~:~.~.". 1,060""3 .
his. trustee after' the decease of his 'wife 
~nd. insures the inco'me of his .·.estate to the / . . . ,;.' SALEM COt~EG~.; .':" .... , , ' 

Seventh-day Baptist denomil\ation. ' From DIscretIonary Fund ............ $ 310 5,i 
The'secretary was' instructed to convey "',',. S~~E~;~-~~Y ·~~~I~:r~,~!>Pf.~:rIO~,SQCI~!~,~r 

t? Mrs. Henry W. Stillman our apprecia- " From Dls~retlOna'ry FU'rtd'f6t'~Theol~gi~"'''- ..... : ... " ... ~. , 
110n . of the trust impo~ed by Dr. Stillman,. cal, Seminary .•.. ' ..........•.... -•.. ,", $~oo 00 

and OUr approval of his splendid .denOlnina- AMERIC~N SABBATH '.TRACT . SOCIETY. 
tional spirit. .' . . . Delos C. BurdIck Fund •............. $ 186 08 

The treasurer was instructed to' sell the. Sarah P. Potter .Bequest .... . . . . . . . . . 24 14 
church pr9perty at Utica Wis. throu h Geo.~. Babcock Bequest .. : ........ : . . . 636 44 
r H .. Coon of Milton, Wis.: at not less th~n AmerIcan Sabbath Tract SOCIety In~ome 22 00 

ac.ertain minimum price, provided the in- SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY' SOCIETY. 
t r . t f th h h . d Delos C. Burdick Fund ............... $ 186 fY1 
. e es so . ec urc'were not Jeopar - Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Society . 
lzed~The finance committee report showed 
chang.es in. securities during the past quar- .' Income .......•.................... 

b PLAINFIELD SEVENTH-DAY .BAPTIST CHURCH. ter ;,a~, a stractwas ordered placed on file. S h P' . 
II 82 

Th tr 'f h' . ara . Potter Bequest .............. $ 23 96 '. e· .. easurer s ourt quarterly report 
~a~ re-ad" and having been duly . audited 

'was adopted.' (An abstract of disburse-. 
ments app~ars at the el}d of these m~nutes.) 
The treasurer reported all jncome sent to 
beneficiaries and his action was approved, 
and he ~mpowered to hereafter remit all 
income at end of. the fourth quarter without 
special vote. . .' : 

The" Annual Report of the treasurer, 
,showing'in detail the amounts of the"var
ious . fund?;, was read and ordered placed 
on file. ' ' ... ','. ~, 

The· ,'secre~ary~ s .report to the General 
Con~~rence'. was .read a.nd adopted and 200 
copies:; of 'it '. and, the' tre.asurer's report 
ordered. printed·, for', distribution at. Con-
ference.'. , 

Cortez. Clawson" President Salem Col
lege, was called on and made . a . few tillJely 
remarks regarding the work ~t Salem.'. 

Minutes. read and approved. Board ad-
journed. .. . 

The following. are-the amounts sent the . 
various beneficiaries for the quarter'end-. 
ing June 30, 1907. . , . ' . . 

, ( ALFRED U~IVERSITY. 

Geo.H~ Babcock Chair Physics .. .-.... $ 286 08 
Bi-Centemiial Fund ...........• : ..•. '. 
Chair. Church History and Homiletics 
Chair:' Greek Language 'and .Literat-ure· 
. Charles Potter ~hair History and Polit-

72 27 
107. 15 
204 58 

icar SCience, .. ~ .... '.' ................ '. 476 4B 
Geo. ,H. Babcock Bequest ............. 1,485 03 

Plainfield, Chair Doctrinal Theology . ~ . . . 70 05 
. M:rLTON COLLEGE. ' 

Bi~Centennal Fund .... ' ... : ~ .- ..•.... ~ $' ,72.27 

Dav~~ . P. ~Rogers' . Fund ....... : ... ~ : .•. - ,59 96 

, . 
. : .. <-

A Word to the Wise. 

The late deacon Isaac D. Titsworth of 
New Market, N. J.-so the writer has been" 
told-used to insist that that church could 
not afford not to have its pastor go to Con
ference. He believed that the money . re
quit;'ed was a first class investment for the 
church itself, because of the good it re
ceive~.· 'Consequently,. owing' to hi~ in~u
ence, 1n no small degree, that church'looked 
well after its own interests and the pastor's 
gOOd, in '~his regard. A minister's growth . 
ought to be promoted and his usefulness 
increased by attendance at Conference, As
sociations, and other general meetings. 
And we wish this attendance might include 
at least· one great interdenominational con-

'vention each year. That which helps and 
. inspires the pastor helps the church. Those 
w:ho are arranging for our next Confer
enceare very anxious. {or a. large attend
ance of pastors," church offioers, Sab1>ath 
School, Endeavor, and other church work ... 
ers, and. of. ~any others. Will' not every 
church consider this matter very thought
ful~y ? And it would 'do ';small churches 
that may be without pastors great good if' . 
they would send one or' more rep'resenta-

. lives who' should go·. back and ,tell the 
. churches what they had seen and heard and ' 
felt. Our people' must "'meet together' 'in 
fellowship. if there' is to be developed. a , 
deeper and ,stronger "denominational' con- : 
sciousness." , 

.. 
~ 
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Rr~sident of C onferenc,. 
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Woman's Work 
, . .. ~ ,.'. 

. ,ETBB~ A. HAvaNtLeoDard~vi1le, N.' Y. 

"Leave the distance to God's keeping; 
With the nearest do ~hy best." 

. ble th~t· they,·would ~ . m~ke better citize~s 
than the ignorant emigrants· who are daily 
po.uring---literally· pouring-'· into, our coun
try? The· Chinese set us an. ex~mple itl 
their reverence for moth~rhood. Here is 
one. of their proverbs: "She· who: be~rs 

. children is more precious than gold;; she, 
is mother' to thertation, and, of the, nation, 
,all. "Yet how inconsistent' 'they are : in 

. ~eaniIJg ,.boys when they say, '~hildren ! 
A Wife's Work.)" "What is the idealeducati9n :£01- i ~'girl 

MRS. L. C. RANDOLPH. 'who is to make 'mothernbod, her-prq£essiori? 
.. In considering such a subject we must She should betra.ined: to make the most 'of 
have ideals, eve,nthough these milY be ap- herself physically, mentally ahdmorallY. 

. parently far beyond our reach. Yet let tis In 'order to do this "she needs time. If she 
not be unhappy, and discontented with marries before she is' twenty years olq,slie 
things as they are -in our homes but let us . loses much ,of the, education she ought to' 
make thenl as nearly like our ideals as ,we have. I would even have,'her wait a few 
can and wait happily and patiently for what ' years longer if ideally situated:.· She'shbuld 
the future may' bring., have the best education possible)n the pub~, 

, The one service for the world which'lic schools, at ,home, in the church" arid 
'only women can perform is that of ma- ' very. spe,cial ti~inihg in physical culbire. 
ternity. Of course 1 would by no means MCike Dr. Mary Wood Allen's'''What a 
contend that they wer'e made only for'Young,'-WornatiOughf ,'to,KnQw~"'(;l. t~xt 
that But I' do. Inean that men.' canper:- book to teach how- much she can be worth 
forll?- all kinds of work, when they are to tlJe world. She should kno.w, ihatby 
trained for it, a.s well as women can, with· making over and, improving. ,'he~ "own Drain 
the exc~ption of child-bearing. Does. that she, may~hange the character and incr~ase 
~ot . indicate where duty lies ? Yet Presi- the intelligence· of . futuregenerati<;>l1s,;:that 

. d~~t Roosevelt says that our native Ameri- no mother is great' enough for her sphere. 
can population does not reproduce itself.' Let her study Mrs .. Sangster'~ "r1.Ie Art of 
Is it because American wives/shirk their B~ing Agreeable," for th~ ,sake ~fherso-

. main duty or is it because they seek to im- ~ial dutJes. ' Keep her busy .. Too m~chof 
prove, the quality rather than to increase the. right sort ,cannot be taught to,,'girls 
the numbers? It is tight to desire that Oilr about thejr. influe)].ce with ,boys artd"yot1~g 
children shall be born under ideal condi- men. If they could.unde1."stand thesev~re 
tions -and to try to give them all the ad- . temptati()p~ to which young men ~re l!ahle, 
varitages . that we can" yet perhaps a re- few. of themwoulq bewillmg 'to .. iilcreas'e 
turn to the. custom of raising: iarge fami- those, 'temptati()ns., , -Mothers' ,c~nnot, hike 
lies would have no ~IL effect upon the qual- too, good care of their YOringgirls; the girls 
ity either. .A. mother learns by experielJre, must not be allowed teniptations lleyond 

, tor very little reliance should-be placed up- what they are able to bear~:' I. olice .tho~ght 
}on mother inst~ct,' and ,somet~mes .she, t~:atwhen young' people .had b~come~hris
needs a largeai'hount of expenenc~ be-- bans, they were safe. But after I kn~w~_ 
tore she can do her best for the children. beautiful Christian giil,fifteen' years old, 

. '.f~at· is ,why the, youngest ,childre'n are who had:' bee~ trusted ,by her mother; alone 
sometimes of the most account. And the with a Christian young man, sometimes late 
~amily income may hecome very ela~tic-. at night, and' h.eard' of the sinfu.1; relat.ions 
after there are' four or five children, it into which they had led one ano~her~ith
stretches. to cover' an additional' one' far .. out any intention of marriage, I said to her, 
more easily than, it did, at' first. Necessity "Mothers should take hetter', care of th~ir 
is' the mother of inventionan'd 'on~ finds it girls, sliO"uldn't they?" With tears 'stream
easy' to do\vithout many things that. were ing down her, face she 'a~s~ered,"Y'es, rih 

. on~e riecessities~ Every child is a~ experi- y~s-ther~ .~~snever enough. confidence 

.ment. But even if our children·should not between mother and me." . . . 
. be all thatwe should ~19h, is it not proba- Do warn 'the .. girls and the boyi 'too, 

" ,.' 
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against famili(lrity. Conve~tionality is a' "A man is what his wife will let him be" 
safeguard. . ,It'oisa:, safeguard to use re- s~ys, Miss .Willard. :. The, question of 'a 
spectftilways ofa'<i:ctressing 'each other. It wife s earnIng money outside the home 
is asa£.eguardfor them to avoid all .un- must ~e decided, mainly by her ability and 
neces'sary . physical contact and to ' .. ' have . by her, pecuniary circumstances.' Her hus
more than two' in the company. But the band is not usually able' to earn more be
real safety : lies 'in. knowledge and' self- cause he has married~ Shall he tnen allow 
,respect. ~h~y '~hould ~nderstand the val!le . his wife to be without money or shc~ll .he 
~f the requests. you :t:n~ke . and the restnc- , spend only half as much as before, giving 
ttonsunder,whlchwe hve. In a paper ~y her the rest? If they consider marriage a 
Lad~H~~ry S~me~setandFrances WIl-, business contract where one invests money, 
lard '., t4ey, say: ,The young ,,:omen of to- the other her labor, the income can be di:' 
,day, can al~ostwhollyd~termlne ~he cha~- vided upon business 'principles, 'thus elimin
~cter:of..th~ nextgene-ratton by uSIng theIr . ~t~ng a com~C?n source of unhappiness, the 
ln~uen~~, WI~~ ,the', pre~ento.ne., How long wlfe."s pennIlessness., .. But justice. in such 
would, the: VI~~. of dnnk, th~ filth of to- deahngs must be tempered with' mercy, 
hacc?, t~e del~nunl'of.gam~hng, the . leper since marriage is far more than a business 
seekIng: of ,l~st!d~ellln . thIS w?rl~ If the contract. Enough capital' to 'start business,' 
Y°!lng' .w?men In Itw.ere' to refu~e fellow- should he reserved beforehand~ If the wife 
ShIp wltli.,anY,t:nan -taInted by them? Not- has money, she can reserve it for an emer~ 
a gene~atlon. 'J. ~ ature--no, He ,who -crea~ed . gency fund. When children come, a com
nature-has ·.glv~n.t~e youn~ women an ·lt~- mon fund should meet the expenses~ I 
fluence that, would. regenerate the, race' If believe that the state should sharesuch ex
they w?uld h.ut use it aright/' .. pe?ses just, as it ·helps later in educating the: 

.A ~Irl, spou~d; not !l1,ake the. mlsta,ke of chtldren. W edo not feel that we areac~. 
thInkIng' tha~'lf s~e" IS to marry. she will cepting, charity when we send our children 
not ~eed' a~ edu~atton.· S~e does not know to the publiC school, but many child(en die 
th31t ,Sh~wln,'marr~. " BeSIdes ,the· more a for lack of proper medi~al attention in the 
~~fe :kn,?~s, the more'.us~ful,sh~ 'can be. to, first stages of disease. Such attention 
her .famIlr- and ,to, socIety. We~an r.eahze should be prQvided by the state just as; 
a ~otherJ' m~ntal·. value, s?me\vha~ .1f 'Ye freely as are the public schools. ' • , 
remember that boys ' 3:re likely to' Inherit r .. ' . 
more' from·' , the' mother· than from their V. hat kInd of labor should be accepted 
fatlier, and that the'mother's influence dur- in, the marriage partnership·? Whatever' 
ingtheir .. formative 'years is usually the contr~butes most to the common, happiness 
greater. 'By the time a girl is twenty years and to the unity of the home., It is not 
old, ~f.she'has h~d this general and spe,cial always wise for the wife to put in house .. 
educatlon,she Will be 'Yell equipped to' pre- work. She may be able to earn far more 
pare .... fOt:. bu.sitiess -or professional life or 'in. some other way, besides being ,happier . 
for- ~arrtage~. She would know too much . and more useful in the world. 'Her great
to marry. ,awort~less, man, one who should est <,langer is' overwork, unfitting he'rself 
never be a, f~t~er. 0- - . • for motherhood. She should not .be com-
.B~~ .w:hat,.}~~,~ all thts. to do wIth ~ youn~ pelled to .fe~I that all th~ self-d~nial.inthe 

wife s .work. ~'y~r.y m~ch,. for ha~tng thIS partnershIp IS hers. In an ideal home" hus
e~uc~tt~n;~~d!vI~wtng hf~ 10 the ..1"lghtper- 'band, and wife are comrades, halving sor~ 
specttve,sne ~lll 'con~lnue to ma~e the row,· doubling joy., N¢ither ,is loverbu~
mos~ofqerself.S~e ~t11 pay. espec.lal at- ~enied: I.f: the man requir~s an eight~hot!r 
te~tton t<:>herphyslcal well beIng and she day, hIS wife should not have a sixteen-hour 
~t1lconttnue .t<l... study., S~e ha~" no m~ral ~ay. ¥ost moth~rs' should, spend,lllrtch 
rt~ht ~o waste her husband ~ money ?r I~,- ttme wlt~their children ·butby no means 
paIr hIS h,ealth by b~d cookIng. It IS sa~d all tbe tIme. Mothers for the sake of all 
tha,t four. hundr~d .dlvorces were .cattse9 In concerned s}1ould have ch~nge:and leisl1r~~ 
ChIcago last·, yea~ ~y ba~ cook~ng.. ~he . The husband's ~ncoti1e, ~he :emergency fund 
may find; herself S~bsfi~d ,I? t~. noble em- or the state should. provide s~itable help, in 
~loytl1e~t of ho~e-makln~, she m~y have the ··care 'of the chIldren and ,ofthe:home . 
tIme als~ for ~clal an~ phtlanth~o~iC. work. A .. trained kindergartner" is, an , id~al. helper' 

~Pubhshed In "P~rtralts ~~d PpncJples/' WIth the children. ' '., ' .' " ... , .. 
, ,-

'.': ;.'! . ..:. 

,.1" 

'.' 
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Whatf611y -. fora successful ph~ician, 
lecturer; china. painter or milliner· to \vrap 
per talent in a napkin' and aoanqon a pro
fession which has . taken years to acquire., 

. 1nerely because she marries ! Her income 
would more than pay a housekeeper,. thus 
fulfilling-her share of the business obliga
tion. ,If. maternity should require het best 
energy for a few years, .she would be thank- . 
ful for the honor Go9. had giv~n her, know
ing that ,if she preserved her health and cul- , 
tivated her talent, she might return' to her 

. work still better equipped bY'reason oi -her 
motherhood. 

the greatest advantages thathascome.to 
woman through her. ability; to beseH-sup ... 
porting is that she -is . relieved of any temp
tation to marry . for convenience, lor' a 
home or for bread. As this. tends to fewer 
marriages but moreharrrionious ones and 
so to the elevation of the race,' let. u~, ,re
joice~ A social ~ondition which makes -it 
easy for a woman to say that she will not 
marry a man" that she, cannot love, trust, 
honor and live with harmoriiously is. an 
emancipation. * *' * A phase o'fworking' 
life that is ~nything but hopeful, is the in
evitable competition," crowding . women 
down to want .and,misery. . .These, terrible 

A working' girl's opinion of the educa-conditionsseem' tobemairily.the·. result 
tional value of work win be found as . fol- of unrestricted'emigration and, crowding 

lows in "Portraits and Principles" pub~ ,in'. the ·large 'Citjes. * ** .The/.welfare 
lished by the King-Richardson Co., Spring.;. of ~n . demands , that.every ... worker' shall 
field, Mass. . do: the .·best-: ... 'that '1sin her>as'ever',' 

"Never has woman's right to work beell . step upward·.:leaves·,;a place,. ;belo,v ' ~o 
questioned.' She has fed and clothed the befilled:by another. andJessensthe state of 
wo~ld, she has given unremittingly of~ong~stiori ~mong the ;unskil1e~.:*. *- * The 
strength of body and of soul ; but the _ wage- . ":~Yln which ~ome., wome!!" dignIfy, every 
earning woman is a factor of modern life. kInd .of work ',Is'a "revelatton~; .. A.refined, 
Rapidly woman has worked her way into the dignified,graciotis wonianwill, ca!rythQse 
wage-e,arning world, with a remarkabli! ·fa- qualities ;with'.her'.wherevers~e goes,~hile . 

- cility .and power of adaptation,' entering a .rude, ,'siPy~gid will be ~~. unre~ned.and 
every idustry which does not require areat fnvolous' 'In ,tliehome as In- ·the· shop and 

,physical strength. This is well. Her outlo()k' <?ffice .... In t~e .business ., wo!ld \her~;is' ~o 
,has. been widened, her dormant capacities room ~o~c~t1dlshnesso~.wt1f~lness.~nd In 
quickened and developed, she )las be.en re- the dlsclphne' of ·wo~king' Ide_'man~ i.a 
moved from the humiliating position of a de- woman has learned self-control and a ,cer
pendent, she is valued as never before; as an tain consideration for the, rights.' of 'others 
indirect result, both men and women· have she\vould otherwise have ;l11~ssed. t *.~ It 
come to understan<fihat 'the 'welfare of the is to be ~eprecafedthat the 'gTe~d of gain 
human tace depends as much l.!pon the po- h~s .• so taken hol~, of' sothe . thatgirls:are 
sition and, welfare of woman as upon that ~tlhng unnecessartly ';t(J ~aC1"~fi~e .c;t~)~duca-
"ofman~ * * * Although this change· has. ' . bon .. Parents oug~t to,,:·reah2;e,~. that. ,for 
br:ought evils and difficulties which are· ne\v. wo!"kln~ pe9ple the onlyttme t() get 'anedu
it has set lis free from dangers and diffictli- ~atton IS. \vhl1e you~g and~h~t,twoor:three 
ties still greater. ~ * * If any working e~tra years spent. 1~ acqulnngkn~wledge 
'"\toman' feels that her lot is a hard one she Will broade~· a girl s outlook for . lIfe. and 
may. well be thankful she was bor~' nQ make. her ~ happie~ and wIser woman. ~he, 
. earlier. Little has been 'written of thecotn- work1ng girl's lIfe IS ,a .crowded one .. Unless 
'mon .wornen' of earlier ages. In every age t~e love o~ kno~le~~e -and 'a taste' ~or .good 
-there has been a class of women highlyl~terat~re IS galne.d, In school there Will· be 
r favored~ : Born to wealth and a 'noble fam- httle ttme or deSire later ·for that culture 
.ily; beautiful an4 with that! indescribable ,which has been defil!-ed as "knQwin~ the 
power .. called "c~arm, ~kl!-ights have'. been ,best t~?t ha~ . been sal~ and th~u~ht .In the 
ready to serve them, and If need be dIe for . world. . With such a taste· no hfe IS' bar

. :~he~~ . 'But ·wlia~. proportion weie ladies ren, nO-,matter how .full ?f monoton01!s toil. 
!andwhat· :prop6rtioIf tile slaves, 'not the -T~e poorest are' nch In' the- ~egacles of 
'quee~s of 'men?~ About7%ofi thepopula- m~nd' and heart left 'for ma~klnd by the 

. 'tionof.:the United 'State~ are wotnenen- thinkers and 'poets of all ages~ ' __ 
gaged in gainful occupations. -*' *. * .~ One of Alfred} . N. Y,. ' . 

. . -, ~ " 

i •.... 
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" APRIL REcEIPTs. r ~ 
. ' I '. 

Sale 'ot Cal~[l~ar~' .- .... ~' .... : ~ ~~ ... ~ .. ~_ . ~~c.. .$ 20 
Albitin;: .Wis.,,\voman's. M:i~si~narY 'and,. c' 

Be.n.ev61e1).t··Soc., D~. Pallllborg •.. :.,~ .. ,'. -1350 

Al£red,Stati~n;.N~,y~,':W~~an'~'E;an~el~.' ' 
icaLSodety::~: . . . . . " ." 

,TractSo.ciety '~"~'.' • ~ ~ .••..•.. '. ~. '$'6,'19' 
'Missiori~ty . Sodety·; ~ ...•.. ~ ...• :.', , 0'19'. 
Mis~<Btt:rdiCk'." .~; ~ ::. J. :-•.••. ,'I • 00 ,13 3~ 

Ansley, <Neb.t Mrs.' B. ,R Lanphere for 
calendars-> .. ~: .... ~ .. ~ . ; '.'.: ~> ... :. ~ .. ;: > .. : .... "'50 

,".' l. 

Boul9.er,· Colo., Woman's Missionary' S~:' .' '. 
cietY,'~ Fouke :5(;11061 ..• ~' .. ~,.' ~'. ~ ~ .. ' ~ . : 500 

_ .... t • " 

New York City, Woman's Atix.Soc.,· of 
S. D. B.Cliurch : ' '; '. 

Missi~nary Society .•.. , .. ~ , .•. ,.' fs?~ , 
Tract Society ............ ~' . . F ~" .. ' 5' 000 
FoukeSchoo}-:.~'~ ... '~ : ~ .. ~"., ; '300 " 
GoldCoasl: Missiori ' .. ~'.; .... ~2~'59;" 
Alfred University ......•.. : ~,; 3J)0 '.,' " .. 
Salem'CoiI.ege«.· .. ~ .'. ~. ~ .• ~,: .3,'00, ~ ,', 

'Mil tdiICollege < .... :~ ;, .. ~ ~ . .- ~ . 3' 00: 24~ 59 
Mil ton,Wis~, .•• Ladies"B'enevolertt SocietY 
forS~BATH RECORDER ••• :.! ~.J •• :H .' 5 00 

Lost Creek,' W.·Vi.';'L~'dies'Aid Society;' 
Mis~::Bu'rd~qk; '. ~. u'~~~·.,:·,. ~ .... :;· .. · .. $:~f;qo' 
Salem ,Co.l1 ~ge.· .. ,. .. ~ ~ ... ' " ~ . . .: . . s' 00 

Fouke SchQol ', .. , ........... ~ ~ .. ~ ;.~'5QO' 
Boa:rd~~. ~~ . .- ... ::, ..•. ~ .... .- .. ~ '. .500 . . _ ; '. 
Java· ,M,:issi9n ', ./! •••.••• ~ ••••. ~ • .' ~.' ,:.:5,00' .25 00 

Westerly; R~;1.,,: Wo~an~s . Ai~ -So~~ety': .. ' 
-

REcoRDER:Fund .~ •. ;;~~-. ... :.': .. .- $I()<OO 
Traat SoCiety .- ~ .-~: .;.~' .•.. , ';~.' .. ~ ,>35'60 
Missionary Society,~ :~.'~~:'o~: •. ; •• ::35 00, 

'.' 

'. Ch'inaMissions,i~'.'~~;.~~·~~ .. ~;'.;~ ~u::--5;oo ... ,
AlfrediUniv.:SchoHtrship , .. ~.,,~,~, ~··~.:;25'00,;· 
Board Ex.··. ~';~ ..... ~.;;~~ •. : ~.~ >.:~:.'i;' 5.00',115 00 

. . .~ ~." ". -.' .' ..... -.., , 

Plainfield,' N.,Jl~ 'Womaji's,- SoCiety-tfor :"," 
Christian Work:' .',.' ;, .... ,"' •. "', . 

Trd~f s§~i~t~ H •• : •• .-,: ~:.i';: :. ~;.,., $.25" 06;" 
Missi()ri.~ty Society . ." .... '.~ . . ~5~ 00. 50'00 

';" • ,~' : :.')- ",' .... t :,-" ,>.~.' ,t .~::"j ' .. :'.'. '._; J ". :; :;:-,', <.' 
~-----

'. .' :Tot~i .. ~.~ .'-.'~ .... :.~ ~,: .. '-~'-". $252 17, 
• - _. ~ :, ". • • ~ I' - • 

Potier Hill, R. I.~~lendars .: .. "~-'~:/~"'$ t;20 

f\.lfr~d/·N~ y.; ;Womah's"~vangelical:' ' .. ' 
Soc.-Miss Burdick .. : ...... ~ .. ~.'. ~' .~; , 20 '00 . , 

~500 

c· < ~. ,_" "_.... • "",,,,. ~""., ,,' 

West Edmeston, N. Y., Ladies' Aid Soc. 
- Unappropriated" .' ... ' ..... ~ ~' ........... ' . 

. Adams' <:;enter, N. Y.,Ladies' Aid Soc>-
. Tract" Soc. \1$12.50 ; Missi6natySoc. 
.$12.50 •..•.•.•.••.•••... ~ •.••.•.••. ~ .•.•.. 

Boulder, Colo., Wom~n's Missionary Soc. 
Vnappropriated .................... :. 

New Market, N. J., ·Ladies' Aid Soc.-· 
, Miss., Burdick ... " ................. ' .. . 

10.00 

25 00 

.500 

1000 

Nortonville, Kati., Ladies' Missioriary 
. Soc.' Unappropriated ..... ~ .......... ; ~ . 20 00 

Total ........ ~ ............ ; .. $141 20 

, JUNE RECEIPTS. 

Milton, Wis., Mrs. 'L. A. Platts-Tra~t ~ 
Soc. $5.00; ~issi6~ary Soc. $5.00 ..... . 10 00 

Milton, Wis., Mrs. C. W. Green-.Tract 
Soc. $1.00; Missionary Soc.' $1.00 ..... 

. Hammond, La., Mrs. W. R.' Potter-Chi-
, na Missions ................ ' .... ' ........ . 

. Dodge Center, Mlinn., Woman's Benevo-
lent Soc.-'china Missions ...... ; ... . 
Evangelistic, $5.50; Education, $5.00';' 
Miss Burdick, $8.50; Board Ex. $1.00 

Westerly, R. 1., Woman's Aid' Soc.
. Miss Burdick, $36.95; Fouke School, 

"$. . ,-' 10.00 .. ~ ..................... '.' .. ' .... . 

Edelstein, Ill., Ladies' Missionary Soc.
Miss Burdick, $10.00;' Missionary Soc. 

. ~ $2.00; B~ard Ex. $1.50 ............. . 
Kilbourn, Wis., Elizabeth L. Cranda.ll-

Dr. Palmborg .... , ..... ' ............. . 
Fouke, Ark., Ladies' Aid Soc.-unappro;- . 

priate.d .- .... " ~ ......................... ~ .. . 
Ghicago, IlL, Ladies' Aid Soc . ..-unappro-· 

priated .............. .. : ........... '. : .. ~ 
Albion,' Wis., Northwestern Association 
. collection for' Woman's Board-Edu-

, ~ ca tioh·" ........... "f. ~ •••• -............ ~ •.• 

Collection at Western. Association for . . 

Woman's Board-Educational ...... . 
Marlboro,N. J., Ladies', Aid, Soc.-~is-
. sionary :Soc. . .....•.. a .•.••• ~ ,_ ~ ' •• ~ •• " •••• 

Little Genesee, N. Y., Woma'n's Board 
Aux.-. Miss Burdick .. ' .... _ ..... ~ ..... 

Verona, N. Y., Ladie.s' Benevolent. Soc.- .. ' 
'. . ~ '. .r~ , ,. 

Tract Soc. $5,.00; Miss.; Burdick, $5.00; 
Fouke . School, $5.00;' Unappropdated, 
$4.00; ao~rd' Ex. $1.00.- .... ~ .. ,' ...•... 

Brookfield,N. ·Y., 'Woman's .·Missionary 
, Aid--'BoardEx~ $5.00 ; Dr. ·Pahnborg's. 
little girl, from the .Primaries, $2.50.~· 

~oo 

200 

2·00 

20 00 

13 50 

300 

4000 

12 56 

800 

500 

10 00 

" 

20 00 c, 

,- .. :: Milton~~Wis;, Ladi~s~ Benevolent.· SO~~7 ' 
JenhieB~Morton 'Sthob.rshipFund .• 

Ashaway, R .. , I., "Ladies'· •. S.ewing Soc.~. 
Tract. SOC..$IO.OO ;:Missionary , Sqc ... ",' ,.' '~.' 
$~o.oo; Board Ex. $5.00 .• 0' ••• :.-•••• ;.:. ,25 00 . . 

TotaL ....... , ...... '~ ....... : :$~,OI 
. MIislGEO. R. Boss, Tteas.· .. , 

• 

. , 

"It; 
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DEATHS 

STILLMAN.-Mrs. Thos. L. Stillman, died at h~r 
. home' in Edgerton, Wis., early· on Thursday 

. , '. 
morning, July II, 1907. 

Mrs. Farrazina Wilcox Stillman, the young¢st 
daughter of Martin and Mehitabel Wells Wilcox, 
was born at Homer, Cortland county,· N. Y.,· 
October. 2.1, 1833. She was married to Thomas 
L. Stillman on Sabbath-day,· May 21, 1859, at 1 

Westerly, R. I. Her husband having served 
his country in the early years ~f their married 
life, they came .together, at the close of the 
. Civil war, to make their home at Edgerton, 
where they have since reside4. She was' promi..., 
nent in the . Woman's Relief Corps of Edgerton,. 
being hqnore4 with'the position of president when . 
the' society 'was fir.st o~ganized. In many ways 
she served with' rare ability and tact in its 
work, holding, at the time of her death, the office 
of treasurer .. Her husband and, sister, in love 
and confidence, leaned upon her strength in the 
recent affliction which came upon the hOJ,lsehold . 
when .its head, the loved and honored Dr. Still
man, was rei110ved by death.' But her own 
strength failed under the burden, and after. some 
weeks of patient suffering, she passed quietly , 
beyond the reach of pain, to her eternal rest. 

, An elaborate floral tributean~· 'a beautifully dec
. orated grave, the presence in a body of the large 

, , 

W. R. c., together with many friends and rela-
. /. 

. tives of the deceased, were indications at the . 
funeral of the loving favor. with which she 
was regarded.· The funeral was conducted fr.om 
the home on Sabhith afternoon, Dr. L.· A. Platts, 
of l\li1ton, and the Rev. F. C. Richardson, of 
Edgerton, assisting. Text, 'Rev. 14: 13~ T. J. v. 

. GREENMAN.-James Franklin Greenman wasb~rn 
'i~ Stephentown, N. Y., Oct. 5, 1828, and 
died at his home in Farina, 111., July 13, 1907. 

He moved with his parents to Berlin when 
he was a child. In early life he· made a pro
fession of religion and joined. the Seventh-day 
Baptist church i~ Berlin. He served the church 
for several. years as chorister. On August· 29, 
1850, he was. married to Miss Ellen W. Satter
lee, with· whom he happily lived about fi'fty-seven 
years. To them was· born one child, Sarah 
Lucinda, who died when eleven years old. 

About six years of their married·· life were 
. spent in· Petersburg, N. Y., from which place 
, 'helnoved to Farina, in 1868. ' He :at onceuriited 

with the Farina Seventh-day Baptist Church and 
was' always a· prominent· member, ready to dis-

. \ . . 

• 

charge all the duties pertaining to church fel
lowship. Mr. :Gt'eenma~'{ ;came to Farina. on 
acount of his health,and'.much· to the· s~rprise 
of those. who knew him, he' lived to a . good old 
age. For . severai . months past 'he has been con':' 
fi~ed to! hi~ home. (Patiently he bore his· long 
arid exhausting sickness, arid realizing that he 
was . on his death couch,. he ofteti said· h~ was 
, orilywaiting till the Master· -called. Farewell 
services were held at his· home ~n· Sunday after-

• . . ~ ~ • . - . - 1 •.. • 

noon, conducted by ~~s pastor, .assis,ted,by,Rev. 
.Messrs .. Ch'arles . .(\ .. B1:1J;d~ck ~t:ld L. D. Se~.g~r. 

W; D.: ·B. 

.. NILEs.-·Jitlius M. "Nil~s, so~ ~f ',:Miiford·':··.~nd 
. '. Lottle':Swe~t:'Ni1~S; wasb6r~'in B~~lin; Oct. 

25,',·1857,·· and <lied' 'iti.' 'Tr~y, july .. 3" .~907, 
.. aged'. 49 ·Y~rs,· R inonths. irid8 'd~Ys. ··Ser
. vices' ' were; held· af ··the:re~idence'.of..J ohn 
T~ Green. 'J.G. B. 

W oobwoRTH.~Chailes Fitz·· Alien' W~odworth 
wa~ 'born i~'~~ratpga· ~p~irigs;: ~.,Y.~June 
'18, . '1845· and' <lied. ,at, ,hi.s home . in· ,Alfred, 

. July, 10; 1997.. , . 
: In the 'family of four children'born,;toOscar 

and. Sarah Hazard W~od~~~th, he' was ,th~eldest. 
·Hef~ltresponsibility·· ~tan ~rly~g~, for, at, the 

. death. of, 'his ~at~er,. he . came to ,fill_something 
of that place. t9watd the younger cl1ildr~n. 

While' livhig ill Kansas, <1864, 'he was drafted, 
but on '~ccolint' of failure 'td 'secure arms' in 
time, 'hesa~ 110 - active·' service."Hem()ved' to 
Alfr~d frorn Oneida connty' over twentY-nine 
years ago. :, December· 30;1868, . 'he was married 
to ']ustina:'Stillman,' who· 'survives· him. The 
four sonsallteside in:Alfr~d, and helped· to 
care for, hiin in : his last . days.~ There is also 
a'little daughter. '1'wo children died in infancy. 
There are three grandchildren.. ' ." 
Mr~ . Woodworth was bap~zedin. youth; by 

Elder C. M. Lewis an~ joined the FirstVerbna 
Seventh-d-ayBaptist Church. ·He.lived·a;'clean, 

. cheery, faithful Christian life.· He has esp~cialry 
enjoyed his religion in the pastfe:w,'y~ar~ ... One 
of the treasures left his family is the~ little. Bible, 

. worn and soiled with· Clay· marks, which he" kept 
at the terra· cotta works ;and was wont to read 
at the noon hour. H~ had the 'respect of the 
associates with whom he worked as a man of .. \ 

conviction. ServiCes were. conducted. by the pas-
tor in the First Alfred' Church, July ,12" at 

. •• ! " . 

I P. M .. Text, Gen. I: 2'] •. Interment inAJfred 
RUJ;al Gem~~~~y..· , ,. 

STILLMAN.-David Gardiner Stillman was born in 
the . town of North"Stonington, Conn;,:JulY.2, 
1828, and died June 20, '1907.·. . .. 

. He'was ·one of nine children :born"to Phineas 

/ 
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aridThan~ful Gardiner ·Stillman. While young, professed· faith in . Christ a number ·'of'.years 
hiS parents moved· to rotter Hill; R. I., where ago and was baptized by . Rev.S. H.' Davis, . 
a large part of his boyhood days . were passed. uniting with·' the Pawcatuck' Seventh~day Bap-' 
In 1849, he married Abbie· Wil~erof Hopkin- tist. church at that time. . The funeral was 
ton,R.,I.',·'Yith whom he lived until ·her death. f~~'g~ly;ttended by friends in the vidnity~"o,aJid 
in 1903· .. r . '. by classmates from away. Flow:ers in great' 

In 1862, Mr.· Stillm3:~ entered the machine profusion beautified the. occasion. The services 
shop of Cottrell~&:',BabC()Ck, and he remained Were conducted by Rev. Clayton A. Burdick 
in the empl6y of the firm .and;ts successors un- ~nd Rev. Sam~el H. Davis. ---/' 
til four 'yea'rs'\iko,wh~n, health failing' him, he DENN1·S0N.-. Harriet M. Dennison, oldest chila 
had to retire!'Jroln' a~tive labors. of Joseph S. and Lydia Noyes' Kenyon, was 

In i864~ two: . years . aft~r his marriage, he born in the town of Hopkinton; R. I., OCt. 
built him., a·home '6th Morgan Street, in Pavrca- 10, 1831; and her girlhood days· were spent· 
tuck, . in whICh·.he'and his wife lived for almost there. 
forty years.. Since the' decease of ·'Mrs. Still- In. i856 she was .married to Edward N. Den-
man,he·h~d lived., with his son; Alberti. Early nison. They lived for', a time in the city of 
in life,· 'he .. ;shgwed _ a tendency ,'to. religious Providence, later moved to Hopkinton, arid a.' 
thought. Hepr9fessed faith in Christ and number of year ago to Westerly. Mr~ Denni~ 
united with: Jhe: ;.,First Hopkinton 'Seventh-day son died in '1893, and'· since 'th~t time she had 
Baptist'~~urch.r ~.~ater he took :.a lette'r to the lived' with her brother, Dr.· John Kenyon, and 
Pawcatuck: Sev~nth-day Baptist church of West- her nephew,' Dr. Harold Kenyon. She early 
erly, of which :.he' has beenCi consistent~ember, confessed her faith in Jesus Shrist and b~me 
and in the welfare of. which he was greatly in- a member of the First Hopk1nton Seventh-day 
terested: ·ieis·aiiother:case where a long and . Baptist· chu~ch,~ holding her membership there' 
useful . life . ~a's. ;been liv~~,a~niost entirelO in to the end.' . She was of a geritle spirit and. 
one c9.mmiinitJ .. ·!'r0!D_,lwhat· his. acquaintances kindly. disposition. There is left of the. family 
~ay of I hini, we, 'consider . that .ht? . was, a man of. of brothers arid sisters, William H. Keny~, 
gentle and most,kind d~sposit~dn., a l?ver ~f the '. of Quono(:ontaug, ,a~d. Mrs. Thomas Barber, of· 
home; and:~ .. rtot one "oi; those': wlio', are trylt~g; to' Westerly. ~ She entered rest June 4, 1907,.after. 
keep C()listap:~lyin.view. of the public. ,He was •. an illness of dnlya few· days. C •. A; B. 
greatly," interested··,iilthe'r; hi~.t9ryof, tbe : Still- . 
man family;:·a~dJpyed-to. tCllk. of. it. and write 'AYAR~.L~rs. Mary B. Ayars was born at Shiloh, 
aboutit.··He ;wasthoroughlyinterested in the ~. J.,. April 8, 1826, and' died at ner home 
great questi'qri;,;that have ·been before the 'Aineri~,in Minnesota, Dec. 30, -1906., ' 
,can peopl~,a~d~ t().ok . sides ., against.evil .. in every '_ She was the daughter of ' Jeremiah· and Phoebe 
form. .." Davis. She' grew to womanhood in her. birth-

..... " .. . '. . . . . place and on June 22,1843, was married to John· There ate now .left of the. 'family of' which he . . 
was a .rrieriib:er~ ~bU:t ()1ie~"Eli'ia, wife o{ Cparles W. Aya·rs., In April, 1855, Mr. and Mrs. Ayars 
A. Stil1maiL. 'Oi'his' own .childre'n, ,"the're· . are . ca~e west, spending a' xear at Milton, Wis., 
Alberti R.,()i.:J>a""catuck, and :Myrton E., of before th~y settle~ in Freeborn township, Free
Providence~ . There' had been a slow gradual born, county, where they !11ade their permanent 
failing i dor.::sonie,:follr: . ;y~ar~sL b~t mu~h., mor~ earthly home. On June 13, 189ti,Mrs.. Ayars 
rapid the Jast year., He fell asleep very quietly, celebrat~d t~e 50th anniversary of her residence 
and apparently ",ithollt ':pain, . J tine 20, a little' i~ Mi~nesota ... The dece.ased~as{he mother. of 
after • ~ight;~o'clock:'ii1 the, morning.· .. . SIX chtldren. Except ·for the deatt\ of her hus~ 

.' band, which -occurred· several yeat~ ago, ber . A, 'good;',man,whose: influence, was' felt· m . . 
. family has' n. ever been entered by '(leath. In commU11ity, ,and, -,.church, .lias .. gone, and others " ·~·r·" '.' '" . ." ,. . fact, we ,learn that it was her'expressedwisb ar~se.,t6take, his place .and.serve their 'day and 

" ",. ., .... ' " that her children be gathered ·about ,her bef~re 
generation. ~s ~ well . as he.· .. / c. A. B. her death, which she· felt was near at hand. . The. ' 

PRIcE.~In Westerly, R. ~., July 8, 1907, Fanny surviving children are Chas.C. Ayars, New ,Rich
Annette Price, in' the 25th year of ·her age.· land-; Casper W. Ayars, Albert Lea; PhoebeM.,. 

She was the' daughter of Walter' and An- Weed,' Lake Mills, -Iowa;. Laura rBarnes;,Red-
nette Gre~nnian . Price, born· May .4t' 1883. . She field, S. D~; Anna 'vV. Ayars and AI~a A .. ·. Lar-
graduated f~om the Westerly High School in .. son, tN'ew Richland. ' , 
1903,. and ,'was to have finished ,.her course in Mrs. Ayars was, a good woman and a con-, 
Wellesley this ']urie. She was taken ill in Jan- sistent Chl-istian,:she having been a member~of 

. uary, and failed gradiially until' the end. -' . She the Seventh-day Baptist 'church 'since· 'childhC;cif! 
"" 

. -:.. 
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HO~E NEWS .... , 

SHILOH, N. J.-A numb~r of oUf young 
people have gone to Pocino Pines, Pa., 
where they are engaged during the sum,- ' 
mer .. Three or 'four went to' Pocino last\ . . /' 

summer, 'bur this year ~ere were ab~ut- a . 
dozen. At about the' same; time, fifteen :peo!'" 
pIe carrie to this section, some ,for the 
summer, and some for a longer or shorter 
period. An ,infbrmal reception. was held' 
at the parsonage' for . these old' friends. 
rhere 'were eight states represented~ 
Rhode- Island, N ew York, West Virginia, 
Florida, ", Arkansas, Wisconsin, Pennsyl
vania and Wyoming. -From Mr. Brevier, 
State High School Insp.ector, official notice 

, has been received that the Shiloh School 
,is on the approved list. The gr,,"duating 
class of five is the largest ever graduated. 
This spring two former Sh~loh pupils grad
uated from Alfred University, one . from 
Salem College, and two in the preparatory 
courses 'at the South Jersey Instittiteat 
Bridgeton, N. J., the latter two winning 
three prizes.-The Missionary and Sabbath 
Reform committees held a '~,weight. social" 
in the church basement.~ The Social Com
mittee of the Y. P. S. C. E. held a flower 
social at t,he parsonage.-After the. COil';' 

tinued cold rains of early summer, Chil-
'dren's Day dawned bright and clear. The 
exercises were, well rendered and 'were 
very interesting . .'_ The .church was deco
rated with dog-wood.-Th~ Ladies' Soci
ety held a festival on the church la'\7n on 
the evening of July 4~-Mr. Wilburt Davis 
occupied the Shiloh pulpit the morning of 
July 13.-The 93rd annual session of the 
Shiloh Ladies' Mite' Society was .held in 
the 'church' on the afternoon of July 14. 

. Pastor D. B.' Coon 'gave an address on the 
"Phenomenal Growth of the' Kingdom.' of 

· God." It was voted to appropriate $10.00 
· of the dues for the purchase of books for 

Sabbath morning service" and ; tell . of the 
work,in Arkai1sas.~The W. C. t. U.held 

,a social at the parsonage and collected 
flowers and jellies for the sick .. The, fol
lowing poem :was written by.· Mrs. Nina 
Bard Cr~amer, for. the occasion ~ , 

THE GREAT NEED. 
. "~, .~.' . .,,' .. 

. 0, the bright, and sturdy youth 
. That pass us~life's ~ay;·· 
'O,the.winsome·~souls ~£ truth ,'" ,'. 

Our firesides shield. today I . . 
Th~lr, faces lit 'with glowing ',:hope, ~".: 

',~ , Undaunted every brow;>,',· 
They':face ljfe's sunny:up~ard slope 
, That. smiles before theOlnaW.·· "<' 

. . -

In coming years where will they be, 
. ,HoW bravely wiif tlleyfare? ," 

. Sharing,. homes . of- miserY~' '. ,'. 
. ,Of' want, disgrace and care? 
Homeless,' perhaps, with emptY' purse, 

'Too hardened th~n' to shrink '~'. 
From contact with that hateful'cu'rse, 

, . - .. . ,." '. '~"" 

The mighty curseofd:rink. 

. In our land the crying n~ed 
From sea across to sea,. 

Is faithful hearts ,~nd hands· '. . . 
.·With .• force' and strategy . 
Forde.eds ,'of skill,' to undermine 

.The power of this:base:foe, ,.;, " 
~ # . . . '. . 

And on' the work thesinile" divine 
Wilt surely:'- rest, we know ...... . 

. : . COR;A SHEPPARD.LuPTON. 
'. luly 17, 1907. 

Rev. T,' L.· Gardiner. Accepts ··'Ca11~ . 
. ,... . I . '.' ' . 

Just as the RECORDER goes .. topress .. word 
. is received ,from the Rev. Theodore L. . . . 

Gardiner, pastor o~ the, North Loup, Neb.; . 
crurch,' that he ac~epts the ca'U of . ,the Tract. 
B'oard to become t~e editor of the ~CORDER. , 
This call was extended him in accordance 
with the action of the Board' at its last 
meeting, July 14, the minutes of, which 
were : published in our issue . of last week. 

· Wilburt. Davis, <and the money remaining 
in the. treasury to. be . equally dividep be

. tween the Missionary and Tract Societies. 
· -Sabbath morning, July 27, Prof. Luther 
Davis and his wife will -take charge of the 

.' Mr~' Gardiner expects to attend Conference, 
and will arrive' in PlainfieJd' to take up his 

t. • . 'r :r'o 

edito~al work about. September I. 

-j 
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but sev~re as it was, it was no' more 'than the 
circumstances demanded.' .' . 

The sin of N adab, and, 'Abihu is parallel to 
that of Achan at the time of entrance of the 
children of Israel into the land ot' Canaa~,and 
to ,that of Ananias and' Sapphira soon after the 
organization of the' Church at Jerusalem. Each 
of these three celebrated sinful acts came .at 
atime of ·crisis. To a casual observer such a sin· 
was trivial,' but below the surface there" was 
a condition of the . heart that betokened the. 
gravest defection from God. As a hypOCritical 
pretense of true' piety and' generosity on the 

Aug. 17., 'The' Day of Atonement ••••••••• Lev. 16; 5-22. part of its members was the gravest menace to 
Aug.·2 .... Israel Journeying to Canaan. . \ the infant church' in,. the time of . Anant'as, so . . . Num. 10: n-I3; 29-36. 
Aug. 31. The Two Reports of the. Spies.. at the time of ·the institution of the tabernacle 

Num~, f3: 17-20; 23-33. 
Sept~ 7. 
Sept. 14. 
Sept. '21. 
Sept. 28. 

The Brazen Serpent •••••••••••• Num. 21: I-g. service" no greater danger threatened the childi-en 
Moses Pleading_.with Israel •••• Deut. 6: I-IS· of Israel than . that they should combine the The. Death of Mqses ••••••••••• Deut. 34: 1-12. 
ReVIew. I .'.. _ ' worship of false gods with their service to 

Jehovah . 
, LESSON· VI. AUGUST 10, 1907·' TIME.-As Lev. ch. 8-10 is parallel with the 

,THE SINOFNADABAND, ABIHU (TEM- account ot the in~tallation of the priests men-
PERANCELESSON). . _ tioned in'our lesson of .last 'week, we may say 

Lev. 10: I-II.. that the time of this lesson is on the afternoon 
Golden Text.-"V'!ine is a mocker, stI'?ng dri~ of. the first day of the, second year of the Exodu's; . 

is raging 'and whosoever is deceived thereby is not or possi~ly it was a week later. Comp.ch. 8: 3-5 
wiser ~Prov. 20 :1. . and 9: I. 

. . • DAILY. READINGS. ' PLACE.--.Befor~ Mt. S.inai. 
. First-day, Lev. ;8:'1-17. ' ... 
Second-day, Lev. 8: 18:':'36 . 
Third-day, .' Lev. 9: ':r-4 .. . 
Fourth~f:lay, L~v. 10 :I~20. , 
Fif~h~day, Isa.28: 1-13. 
Sixth-day" Prov~23 : 19-35. 

. ' .' . 

PERsoNs.-Moses . 'and Aaron;. Nadab and 
. Abihu; E~eazar and Ithamar; Mishael andElza
ph an. 

. , 
OUTLINE: • 

I. The Death of Nadab and Abihu. v. 1-3 ... 
2. Mourning for Them Forbidden. v. 4-7 . 
3. The. Warning Against < Strong Drink. . ' Sabbatll-day, 1. Cor.S: 1.~13. 

'. . . INTRODUCTION. . , , v. 8-II. \ . 
The third .. bOok) of the Pentateuch is called 'in NOTES. 

the Talmud~" the Law of the Priests, and' the I 
Law 'O~ Gifts. The name, by .which- it is com-, . I.' N adab and Abih~. The eldest and the 
monly"known, Leviticus, comes from, the Greek next eldest to the sons of Aaron. They had 
version.':;;':' It is concerned" chiefly with regula- just been consecrated along with their father and 
tions- forthe'sacfifices, and. the laws about purity . brothers to' the priestly office. His ceruer. 
and . purifications. . There are ,short narrative This was some sort of, a dish for holding fire; 
portions ... ' Chaps. 8-10 are' devoted to an account Compare' ch. 16: 12 'where there" is an aU~ion 
of the consecration of Aaron' and his sons to to the manner of burning incense. 'Au offered 
the priesthbod. , strange fire bef()re JehO'lJah. The precise nature 

According to the modern critical ,view, this . of their sin is not app~rent T~ere have .been 
book, and a great part of Nunibers and Some agrea~ many guesses-some, very wide of tbe 
,porti,ons of Exodus comprise the third ,.of the . mark. Perhaps they were intoxicated when they' . 
three' g,reat cod,s of law . commonly grouped, pe'rformed their service, .' but that is not .very" 
under the name of' Mpses .. · Those who' , accept likely.. Perhaps they brought fire froof.some 
this view hold that this code w:as put into . altar of an idol, but, that seems. hardty prae-, 
effect after Deut~ronomy. " '. ticable. ,Possibly the incense was not that specially 

In the midst of the account of thecoftsecration prescribed for the service of Jehovah> .Per~ 
of the priests' comes the narrative of'the sin of haps they. offered the serVi.ce at other thall.' the 
Nahab and Abi~u 'and '. their punishment. . At . appropriate . time. AtaI1. ev:ents ~et made. 
first thought this 'punishment seems excessive; bold to do as they d-:termined of , theJDse~v~s 

• .." ~ .. . ! . 

. , 
.' 

" ' 
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and despised; the 'ritual regulations which J~-' /~~~:';th~:'~eridirii~'';ci{tite':;'~i~~iitis~'~::':X~f61{'1:;id 
~ovah had provided. Thus they dishonored Je- ,'his t:.emaining'sons' are ·,.strictly charged 'not ,to' 
hovah. ' " ' : exhibit ., any 9~(waf.d iD;ari{s Ct>( rnournillg tor 

, 2. And there came forth fire from before Nadab and Abihu.That yedie nQt. Any man
Jehovah, etc. Th~ form of expression is pre- ~.f.~~!~tipIj._:9,( gri~L~nder,t!t~'5=.i~~,~msta~~es::\,Vo,:,:ld 
cis ely the same as in the la~t verse of the· 'pre- be ,a sign of ". displeasure at th~ judgment of 
ced~ng chapter; but how different is the Go'd;, and 'so merit punishment for 'themselves 
thought,! 'In the one case the fire from Jenovah. and for 'the people· whom'. they offici~lly repre-' 
'is the' sign of his acceptance of the offering, in stmted.· 'The whole house ·of.fsraei, bewail the 
the other the sign of his disapproval, and the burning.; Mourn:ing is,per.inittedto the~Children 
instrument of punishment And they died be- . of Israel outside', of the family, of Aaron,for 
fore ,Jehovah . . Probably in the oqter court as ."t'he death of: t~ese two young men' of great 
may pe inferred from' v. 4. The phrase "before promise,' 
Jehovah" often refers to the interior of. the' : 7. c,An,d ye shall n6tgo:out from thedooy: of 
tabernacle, but is' also used of the outer court 'the tent' of-meetIng," That 'is" to attend,~to,c"the 
as well. Compare ch. I: 5·1:)urialof 'those'~ho hadfaUen~ "For the anoint-

3· This is it that Jehovah spake: To Mosesingoil, Ql.1e~dvah 'is 'upifnjl(Ju., This ;.itripIIes 
. there was no uncertainty about this unhappy that' aU the priests were anoitited although. "the 

event. He knew at once what the sin' of these narrative tells', ojilfoftli,e anointing' of' 'Aaron. 
two was, and that their death was no accident, ,~R Ai'd. Jehovd,h' spake unto 'Aaron.' The di-

, but a punishment. I will be sanctified in them vine.'" i~~trudiOn' ,~as': usually . given tlirough 
that come nigh me, etc. Treated as sacred. Moses., It: is 'not Tmp~oDable tnat this particular 
The~e sons of Aaron by overstepping the in- teaching came at this 'time because N adab and 
structions of Jehovah had failed in acknowledg~ Abihu ,had b.enavcrd :presumptuously through the 
ing his holiness: If no punishinent had' come infltience, of strong, drink; _ yet this 'verse begins 
to those who thus presumptuously disregarded a distinCt paragraph, and we. do, not~know' that 
his r~quirement,' the people' would at once have there is any~<clo'secohriection with the previous 
begun to think slightingly of t~e forms prescribed' portion, o( this' ,chapter, 'and onlygue'ss at,the 
for the service of Jehovah. God had' therefore' circumstances that" led to the . sin of, the two ' 
glorified himself in the sight of the peqple' by unfortun,a~e .. youngmen. " .. ' 
the tragic death of those who dishonored ,him. 9.:';Drink no ;wine ibr str()ng 'drink. The .word 
~ndAaron held his peace. ,Or/much. better, . translated '''strong drink", is" used: to~efer,,"'to 
was silent. Tpere ,was' nothing ,for him' to say. almost ,~ny,'kind.ofalCoh.olic'1iquots"then b,6wn 

'He was doubtless filled with gri~fat the loss exceptwiiI~,'wheth"er' ;prep~red. itotii.' wheat, . bar
of his sons;' but ~e recognized the trttth ,of 'ley, millet, appll!~;: aa:tesor 'honey. , It, is found 
what Moses said and knew that their punish~ . frequently as ' a'parallel fdf Wi~e~" . '>' ,:, .', 
ishment was just.:,:. . .', " ,i' 

10 .. And that 'ye ,may ,make , adistinct~on. 
4-' And Moses called Mishael and Elzaphan. This v:erse';l11.d the following have,ll0 dose ,con-

Two cousins of Aaron are called upon to burynec.~o~',with the,contpct. 011.e, 9~ the~ipri~~ry 
the slain, as' it was not permitted for the' prie~ts'elenientsof the Levitical code consisted in the 
to defile themselves by contact' ,with a dead . 'm'akirig ' 6f' careful disti~ctions~·'· Doubtles~ . 'this 
body' ;' for t.hus they' would be ,unfitted for ~the,ir' . . h" ". . f' , . " ." ..... , .. ', . 

, was t e very. pOInt, 0 the sin of, Nadab;and 
holy office. Brethren. This word is often used Abihu., ,We may imagine that to .~ca~r~l,~ss 
'as here in the sense of kinsmen. observer their conduct would not have seemed far-

5· In their, coats. It is apparent that their' out.of the,waY;Th~y ~ chose', to" dis~egards6tn~ 
. 'bodies or garments were not seriously ~arred detail 'of the 'pre~Cribed- ' service. , " ' 

by the fire. The .sacred garments' of the pri~sts' I I. ,Aitd that ye' may' teach " the' children of 
office which 'were ordinarily replaced by' the Israel. ,Ail important'pa'rt6f th~ priests'work 

'everyday clothes whet). priests l~ft the" sacred . was' ,to: ~nstruct' the peopl~ i11" regard fo" the 
enclosure had, in .this' case been' defiled' by these statutes that' Jehovah" :had 'enjoined. ' The 

,uhworthywearers, and were therefore buried Hebrew name . for 'the Pentateuch is the Torah, 
with them. 'which may be . translated, "teaching" or "instruc~ 
. ti.' Let not the hair of. your heads go loose. tion.'" By Moses. The earlier editions of 'the 
Oile mark of 'mourning was to unbind the 'h~ir 'American' Revised 'Version as well as theVer
by . :removing the' turban. Another frequent sign 'sion of King James" read, "by the ,h~nd . of 

( 

" 

, 
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Moses·,;~.!..,·"but·th,e:", briefer. "reading: is .. mor,e", in, , 
accordwith~' 01,1f, 'Illal1~~r:;Qf thinkiI1g. :. : .. " .,."., . 

. . ~:-',; :"~:...'~".:"~ _r. ,:~~'< .. ~':,,~),\ ,.'.~".~" /";-: ~"-." .~"~ ',~2 .. :1 ;""," .... ~. ';" 

Vac3tions f9r Mothe~., Too •. ' 
. l 

People who 'work, for themselves, especially 
mothers, often glory' in not taking' a vacation. 

'. in staYIng forever at home, in sticking solidly 
to what they believe to be their duty. To you, 
my conservative reader, a vacation is" just as 

.' necessary as it is to' the tired' teacher' or" the 
faithful clerk; and f9r the 'same reason-that 

:SU~E~TIONS; 

When a :'man undertakes. the ".: service df God 
he should,. give . the best. of ,his thought and 
action.; "'Onecannotgive his best when he is 
u~d~i- th~"i~flb;~~~olJIiquor. '"'We' are indeed' 
conti,~lually pn duty. for God~ The'refore it is 
inappropriate to drink at aI1y time.. Why should 

. . , 

wew~aken ours~lves, 'arid make ourselves in
capable 'of best effort? : .',. . . '"4,' 

Very . likely 'N'adab' alld Abihu '·did.not ,con
sider ,·thaf they'wer~seriou'siy turni:ng aside', from 
thepr~.scribed 'iules~, It· is. the 'principle that 
underlies' an act·that~ounts.' "Iti~ ,difficult for 
many men to ,consider 'the ,serious . c()nsequences 
of mod~rate drinidng., . . ' .. ' , 

It 'i~' l}.otposs'ihle f()! us to sin precisely'in 
the same, ,manner as 'Nadab an,d Ablhll;'"but.we 
are imitating. them:, when through self-will, 'we 
undert~ke'to '~ake'asubsfitutefor exact abed-

'you may, do more work when you' do 'work, 
and do it more effectively .. The duty which holds 
you will be }letter performed, the home which 
you are' guarding will be better kept, and 'the ' 
cl1eerfulness, and courage, and, optimism which 

. Y01:l' need will be more readily summoned,· if 
. you take tinie-.not next year, but Q in th'e re

maining weeks of this very ,'summer-to. drink 
~n the stimulant of' new' 'faces, new landscape~ 
and ne~ experiences.- In W omdn' s Home' C om- ' 
paftion for August .. 

ience to th,erequiremtflts of our G6d. 
'- , FOR SALE. 

" ,: 

Sunday not a Week Day~ '. '. _. '. 

·.A good thriving business in Augusta, Mich., 
" a beautiful village 10 miles from Battle' Creek, 
. on the'Michigan Central R. R. and Interurba" ' 

- "'.' , .., .. ,-: .... Novet-Question Raised· by Saloo'l1~' 
",keeper in 'Seyn1,our~' Wis; . lines, making good transit to all points in the state. 

S . 'W' .' J .' '28···'" L····"A .. · 's· tam . 'W, e' are located hl tho e' midst of, a fr.uit growing .. . eym9ur, '.' 'IS., une' '~,~"'.' '.' , ... _ 
mer,a,salbonkeeper' h,er,e,' has ,raised' a section,. and we have a good trade ~n all t!te 
novel, ,qtiestibl1~ He ,was recently arrested state, and in Indiana, Iowa and ndrtherit Ohio. 
for~eepi,ng' ,opensaloqn after· I I o'clock . This is our 20th year,. and at th~ present time 
Sunday ; night~ He will . 'fight the case, we are running 20 hands. 
claiming that the ordinance 'und~r which 
he w~is;:;arrested '. read~:' "Shall be cloSed" Reason for selling, wants to go south, on ac-' 
each a.l1d',:aU'.week, days at ,II o'clock p~ count of health. For information write Au~ 
M~" ., Stammer ;c~aims, that Sunday i~ not gusta Basket Co., Geo. E. Risley,~gr. 
a w~ek'·nay.~Evening, Wisconsin. (Mil~, 
wau~~e). . ,I 

!,.,."" . 

... TQlAlnt! Sabbath Ke~pers.' ' , . 

Alf:loiJ,e"Saboath' ke~pers who e~pect to 
attend' ,the General Conference at Alfred, 
Aug.~ 21:'26, are requested to· send their 
names 'before Aug. 12, to Fra~k A. Lang-.. 
worthy, . Chairman Entertainment Com..; 
mltt~e,.' A4fred, N~Y. 

" . Convocation. __ 

All persons ,expecting to attend the com-' , 
ing'Cortvocatio~ at Nile, N ~ Y..,shorild 
noti~y.the' . rind~rsigned at once; a~d' state . 
on' what\day and train ~h~y will arrive. ' ' 

. MR. AND' MRS.' G. A~ STILr..MAN~ 
. Entertainmen.t COlnmiUee. 

Nile/N. Y., July 22, 1907.'" 
.' .. ' ,_. , 

• 

SPECIAL.·NOTICES 

~ .... "-'(" -' '".;< • I· .... f:'·' _, ; ".J.,.' ." .' .. -:;. .',' ,) __ :. " 

The· address of all Seventh~1' Baptist m_onu_, 
in' China is, West Gate, S~ghai, China,. Postqe '.'i!I 
the same as domestic rates,.' . 

SEvENTH-DAY Baptists in Syracuse,N.: Y., holdSabbatla ' 
afternoon 'services at 2.30' o'clOck, in the 'haIl on ·th~ 
second floor of the Lynch buUdina',No. 120' South SaliDa • 

, street.' All are cordialJy invited. ., " " ' ,-. " 

THE SeVenth-day, Baptist Ch~h· of 'Ne~york .. ,CitJ 
holds' ·.ervices .• ~ . the Memorial'· Ba~ " ~h~J.a; .. W~ 
ington Square South.' The' S,bbath-sc]loolmeet8., ·'at 
10.45 A. M.· Preaching s,ervice at~ .11.30 ,A..~:'~_ 
cordial welcome isextendecl', to ''all VJliton..: /;::' ·.f 

. - ~. ,. . . 
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. TH~ SABBATH·RECORPER. 

MINUTES OF ·THE NORTHWESTERN "ASSOCIATION 
" 

SIXTY -FIRST. ANNUAL SESSION 

Held at Albion, Wisconsin, June I3-i6, '1907. 

FIFTH -DAY' MORNING. 

The sixty-first annual session of, the N orth
western Association convened with the' church 
at Albion, Wis., June 12" 1907, at. 9 A. M. A 
Pastors' and Workers' Conference was conducted 
by the~ Moderator, Willard D. Burdick, at which 
the . following papers were presented:" "How 
may' we grow in numbers and spiritual powe:r?" 

. Rev. John Davis;' "The pressure of commercial- , 
ism upon us," Rev. G. W. Hills. ' This paper 
was read by Rev.' Wayland D. Wilcox. "Pas
toral calls," Rev. Charles S. Sayr.e. 

At 10 o'clock the Modetator 'called the ,Asso:" 
ciation to order. Prayers were offered by ~ev. 
Arthur E.Main and Rev. Edwin Shaw. The 

. choir -of the church r~nderec:i an appropriate an
them and Pastor Van Horn I?leasingly and cor-

, dially welcomed the. delegates, happily referring 
to the pleasure. with which preparations were 
made for entertaining this Association in an
ticipation of the good which the church hoped 
to do and gain from its coming, expressing es- . 
pecial desire for the spiritual good of all re-
s ulting therefrom. , . 

. The Moderator responded in words of ap
preciation, expressing the sa'me hope fo'r' good 
to be accomplished, stating that the object be
fore the' committee in the preparation of the 
program was it desire to secure the highest spir-
itual good to all our churches.' , 

The preacher of' the introductory. sermon, the 
Rev. Theodore L. Gardiner, then ,read J oh~ IS" 
after which Rev. A. E. Main ,6ffered 'prayer, 

, plain!yvoicing the desire and hope of the dele
gates in a plea for the uplifting and strengthen
ing power of the Holy Spirit., After another 

.' appropriate and well rendered anthem, the Rev. 
P.9c~()r"Gar:diner" t09lc ., as his . tex~, . John. IS: S; 
last clause, "Without me ye ~an' dO,nothing." 
He gave. something of the historic' setting of 
the text, showing its. special significance in its 
relation to the disciples, applying the same to 
the relation of present· day' Christians to Christ. 
Wliile"the discipleserijoyedthe bodily 'presence' 
of Christ and were blessed in this, it did not 
equal the greater power of thespiritlJ.al presence 
as . manifest in the Holy, Spirit which abides 

, forever. ~He named some, of the things which 
we cannot do without Christ: (a) We _, cannot 

. be convicted of. sin, (b ) We cannot be relieved 
from' its burdens, ( c ) We cannot overcome evil 
propensities, (d) We cannot have power to, win 
men, (e ) We cannot truly wor-ship. He is ever 

,at our, sid~ . if we will it, to aid in the' accomplish-
"< ment of these things.· The' sermon was full of 

helpful} inspiring thoughts. .' 
" ' The .following summary of letters from churches 
was gIVen. by the Corresponding Secretary, and 
,after remarks by Rev. Lewis" A. Platts and Rev. 
EdwinShaw,expres~ingapproval of the method 
of presenting,' these letters in the report, the re-
'port . was received: ' ' 

( '. 

SUMMARY. 

IIi presenting a summary of the letters . from' the 
,churches of the. Northwestern, Association, as provided 
for.in a By-Law passed last year, your Corresponding 
Secretary has no precedent and' does not know' how 
much or how little of the contents of these letter$ 
it is best to present. On May 20, a request was sent 

') to each c,hurch in the Association; ,asking them to 
forward their church letter and statistics on or before 

, June' 5, 'and calling their attention to this By-Law 
providing for this summary of letters. June 5, six 
letters haci been received, 'a few' have come since, 
and for the rest we have only the statistics from which 
to gather the facts as to the condition of thech,urches. 

The Boulder,' Colorado, Church is, rejoicing that they 
had five additions by baptism and ~even by lette'r the 
past year. ' Death has removed one beloved member. 
They'greatly enjoyed a visit from Missionary Secre
tary Saunders, and are looking forward to 'he coming 
of Conference to them, in 1908, and are of the opinion 
that its coming would result in great blessing to the 
church and. to the ... Conference. They send as delegates, 
Rev. and Mrs.' F. O. Burdick. They have a net gain 
of 10. 

The Dodge Center, Minn~, Church reports a net in
crease of' 9, and that with no special effort excepting 
the regular services, the stirring sermons and personal 
influence of Pa:;tor Sayre .. · Thirteen' have been added 
to the church' by baptism. They report a good attend
ance at Sabbath School and a fair' attendance at 
;prayer' meeting and Christian Endeavor Society .. They 
report an interesting Sabbath School Institute, conducted 
by Field Secretary Greene, in May. They 'give a spec
ial invitation to the Northwestern' Association to meet 
with them in 1908. '. 

'the West Hallock Church reports no material' change 
in the past year, their membership remaining the same. 
Financially they are out of debt. Sixty dollars were 
raised by them for missionary debt. Though few in 
numbers, they ask the prayers of the Association that 
they may have the wisdom and grace to do their .. work 
faithfully. ' 

The Jackson Center Church' reports a prosperous ,con
dition, both spiritually and' financially. There has been 
a net gain in membership of one. . . . 

The Welton Church reports that in temporal things 
it ha!?, been- a y~ar of prosperity, and that 'spiritually 
some 'advancement has been made. The· absence of 
some an account of sickness, and of others at school, 
has made the attendance at church services light, the 
pa'st few mont~s, but they. are hoping and praying 
for' a spiritual awakening, and additions to the mem
bership. 

The Albion Church reports a year. of advancement 
in both spiritual and . temporal things. . Though the 
report shows a net loss for, the year, this is' accounted 
for by the fact that, though reluctant to' do so, it seemed 
advisable to drop eight u:qprofitable members from the 
roll. They hope ~hat the future years may not show 
real loss from thiS cause. The Sabbath service· ahd 
Sabbath School are well attended, and prayer meeting 
and Christian Endeavor have fair attendance. Over 
$100;00 on missionary debt, and $700-.00 on church..' 
repairs have ,been raised during the year. The church 
has looked forward witli pleasure to "the' coming of' the 
Association, praying for 1 a blessing upon the meetings 
and the church. -' , 

New Auburn, Wis., reports a net loss of four mem
bers; Walworth church a net gain of one; Chicago 
church a, net loss of one. . 
. .' Milton J unction ,reports the regular, appointments of 
the. church well sustained; a month of revival work 
conducted by Rev. L. D; Seager,' resulting in an addi
tion ,to the church of . 15. Duting the \ year, 'there has 
been an, Ji!crease of 18, by baptism, ,5 by letter, 4 by 
verbal .. ' testImony, total '27~ Decrease by death~ 4, by 
rejection 4, ,by letter 5, total 1,3 •. Net gain 14. Junior 

_ Society doing good work under Supt. Mrs.,R. A. Frink. 
Eig~teel'1 recently' joined the senior Chr,tian Endeavor 
S!>~lety. ~abbath' School reorgal~.1Zed. Ia.s are~JUlt of 
V,lSlt of. Field. Secretary Greene In Aprll.- In, connec
bon With Mtlton Church, last fall, they sent Rev. 
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~ o. S. Mills ona missionary trip. to the central Wis- The South-Western Association to Sister Associ-. 

cons in churches, 'for one month, holding services and tions, send~ greeting. Our eighteenth amiual; session 
visiting the Sabbath' keepers, and encouraging them. was held With the Gentry Church, Gentry, Ark., Novem-

Rock River Church reports a net'loss of one; Stone ber 1-4, 1906. The attendance was very good,' includ~ 
Fort a net gain 'of one; Farina a 'net gain; . Milton a ing a larger delegation from abroad 'than' usual.- The 
net gain of 9; New Auburn, Minn., a net gain of 3; . services /were of an, .unusually !tJgh order givinaa 
Garwin, Iowa, a net gain of 4; Farnam, Neb., a net feast of good things throughout, We were ablY' misted 
gain f}f. 15; N or·th Loup a net loss of 5. Net gain "to. in the work. of this session by President B.C. Davis, 
ASSOCiatIon, 53. ' . delegate from the 'East; P,resident W. ',C. Dal~~d, from 

the Northwest; Secretary A.H. Lewis, representing. 
It . .was voted that visiting deleg:;ttes from ,other the Tract Board; and J. W. Crofoot, representing the' 

Association. sand organiza,tions, viz., O. A. Bond, Missionary. Board. We thank you for' theircomingi '. 
also . we would g.-atefully acknowledge the help rendered' 

South-Eastern Association; Rey. L. F. Randolph, in our session by Rev •. G. W. Hills, of Nortonville, Kan~ 
Eastern; "Rev. E. H. Socwell, Central; Prof. In yonr se.ssions please accept of anyone or more of 
Paul Titsworth, Western; Rev. E. ;So Saunder~, the above named brethren, who may be present, to 

represent us . and our interests.' ~ 
Corresponding Secretary' Missionary Society; We are saddened by the death 'of two officers in our', 
Rev. G. B. Shaw, tepresentative Tract Society; churches, mentioned'in our reports, that, of Rev~ J. B. 
R A E M · Ed' t· S· t' d R Redwine, of Purdy, Mo., and that of Dea. T.· H. ev. ... am, uca IOn oCle y; an ev.· Monroe, near DeWitt, Ark. These were both good 
Walter Greene, Field S~cretary of S. S.' Board; and faithful, servants of the Lord. There' have been 
be welcomed and that the courtesies, of the As- several added to 'our churches this year; perhaps more 
sociation be extended to them. at Fouke than at any other point. The increaSe· at 

Fouke was largely due to revival effort. 'The large 
The Moderator called. for report of engross- per cent., of increase who' are taking up the Sabbath 

ing clerk, Edwin Shaw, who reported as follows: is noticeable .. The most of those who. are, accepting .the 
Sabbath are. near the Little Prairie Church. That is 

The .Engrossing Clerk reports that the. minutes of t~e an exceptionally good field for Sabbath Reform work. " , 
last session of the Association were so' carefully written The reports . indicated a good interest in Sabbath 
that. he has 'no cha1"ge to make for preparing them for School and Christian Endeavor work, where organiZed. 
publication. Six hundred copies were printed and' dis- Also the school interest is increas.ingin the Associa:' 
tributed to' the churches. The expense of postage and tion. We feel very much encouraged concerning our 
express, one dollar at1d eighty cents, together with young people, owing to those lines of work among us, 
five, dollars for copying minutes in the record book, which are destined to mould them after our. Great. 
hasoeen paid by the Treasurer of the Association. Pattern. ." ' 

, . Respectfully submitted, . We assure you of our interest in, and prayers, ,for 
, EDWIN bHAWI Engrossing Clerk. the mutual good of our beloved, Zion. 

Fraternally, 
After, remarks by Edwin' Shaw, Geo., Lewis G. H. FiTz'RANDOLPH, 

and F .. ~ .. Peterson, the report was adopted. At Cor. S~cy. 
this point Dr. Platts was granted the privilege Fouk~, Ark., 

, Nov. 20, 1907. of presenting to the Association, Rev. Mr. Han-
son, a Scandinavian brother, recently converted President Daland said that as the afternoon 
to the Sabbath. Mr. Hanson clearly and inter-' was one of rness,~es ,he would ,bring a message 
estingly stated his convictions re~rding the' something higher' antl deeper than,the storof 
Sabbath and reasons for' same. a visit to a little town in Arkansas,a ssage 

On motion of 'Dr., Platts the Moderator was of the progress of the gospel,- the enlig enment 
empowered, to appoint the standing cOplmittees. of darkness 'and the growth of virtue among 

The Association adjourned for the 'noon hour, those needing this culture of the soul.' He spoke 
when dinner was. bountifully served' in the of, the magnitude of the South-Western Asso~ 
church basement. ciation, composing the' enormous' State ot Texas, 

together with Arkansas, Missouri andLouisiana~ 
AFTERNOON S~SSIONJ FIFTH~DAY. 'The' chief centers are Fouke, Gentry, and Ham-

The, session was opened with prayer by' the mond.· He 'explained the policy of the Rev. G. 
Rev; ,Wayland D. Wilcox, followed by singing. H.F. Randolph, which is to -induce If:me Sabbath 
The Recording Secretary, Mrs. J. H. Babcock, keepers' to unite with. the Fouke chut:.,ch' :i'ather 
nor' being . present, Rev. FrankE. Peterson was than' ~he o.th~rs, that the~, m~y. feel, in· closer fel-
appointed Assistant Secretary, pro tem. ' 10wshlP WIth the Generar MISSIonary. He spoke, 
.Mr~ O. . A. Bond ' read' corresponding letter of ..the community at, Gentry~ the unity of the 

from So'uth-Eastern Association and spoke of people, the, earnestness 3Ild interest in the eyan
the good work being done. in the churches of gelistic services. He referred to the interest of 
that Association. our people in education and the school at Fouke. 

Rev. Lewis F. Randolph read :the correspond-. After describing the·· chief. features of the meet
ing letter from the Eastern Association, follow- hlgS of the 'Association, he closed 'wi~ a ,tribute 
ing with remarks ori the conditions· and proh- to· the bravery, loyalty and unity of the peopl~ 
lerns prevailing in that Association. ' , . of the South-West. .' . 

'Rev .. E. H. Socwdl read the message, frpm MDderator Burdick 'appointed the following 
the Central' AssoCiation, supplementing' it with 'standing comll)ittees: 
remarks' upon the influences which allure many Credentials.-J. T. Davis, Ansel Crouch, Miss Minnie 
of o~r 'young people froin the Sabbath and said, Green. . . . . . 
"When this tide turns. and. our p~6p""le c.ome . to. Petitions.-L. A. Platts,C. H.West, oW. D.· Wilcox. Obituaries.-M. G. Stillman, o. S... Mills,' 'W. ' D. 
realize that the source of our . 'strength is. in the Thomas.. ' . . . . ". . , 
rural districts then will our cause be more hope- N ominations.-F. E. Peterson, Mrs. G. W. Burdick, 
Iul." ~, " Edwin Shaw. ' '. . - . " ,-" , 

, Finance.--..:A.B. West; W. G. Polan, D. L BabCOck., 
:Prof. Paul Titsworth read the letter from the Education.-A.E. Main,T~'L.uardiner,.Paul Tit .. 

Western Association. Mr. ,Titsworth spoke of worth, W. Co' Daland, O. A. ~o~d.' ',": ' . 
tl;1e encouraging tliings of that Association, par- . After'singing and the reading' oftpe9oth 
ticularly Alfred University. ': .,. ,Psalm and prayer,' Rev., E.:H. SoCweU:pr~~Jlea 

President Daland read' the letter from the :from' Gal 6:7, ."Be, not. 'deceive(l,:;(ioo ]s';liot 
South-Western Associatiori: mocked, ·whatsoev,er a mansoweththat:sballhe 

, < - ,. • ". • ;.,". 
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. 
also reap.'" The following points were ,clearly' 
niade : (I) We must' expect to reap the same 
crop as shown. ,{2), T~e seed is sute to grow 
~nd mature, no de.vastation, no failure~ (3) 

. We ' must' reap more than we sow, good or bad. 
(4) The significance of sowing seeds of kindness, 
sunshine and trutn. Eternity will . reveal sur
prises in fruitage. The hand that sows will reap. 
Seventh-day Baptist sowing will result. in Sev ... 
enth-day Baptist reaping. It was a suggestive, 
helpful serm-on. 

The choir sung, "I will Pilot Th~e," 'and the 
session closed with, prayer by Mr. Socwell. 

EVENING SESSION" FIFTH-DAY. 

A song service ted by Rev. Wayland D. Wil
cox preceded the preaching. _ Invocation by Rev. 
Geor,ge W. Burdick. A quartette of gentlemen" 
Messrs. Van Horn, Babcock, Whitford and 
Noble, sang. The Rev. Willard D.Burdick read 
a portion' of John I2. Prayer was offered by the 
Rev. George .B. Shaw, and an anthem, "Let Zion 
Awaken," was sung by the choir. Sermon by 
Rev. George W. Burdick, from: Acts 28 :24, "And 
some believed the things that, were spoken and 
some believed not.",. Some reasons why the hu
man heart does not receive truth; chief reason, 
the opposition of, the will of the individual. A 
strong appeal was made to all who have not al
ready done so, to face the truth, open their 
hearts t6 the truth, receive, believe, and live the ' 
truth revealed' in Christ. , 

A testimony meeting led by' the preacher of 
the evening, in which many took part. Mes- . 
'dames Green .and Palmiter sang a quet,' "Come' 
with me." Benediction by Dr. Main. # 

SIXTH-DAY" MORNING SESSION. 

Pastor's and Worker's Conference was opened 
'with singing, and prayer' by Rev. Herma.LD. 

Clarke. . .First paper, HPersonal work to save," 
read by Rev. Lewis A. Platts. . The example of 
,Christ was cited. The motive of effective work 

, 'is, love. Second paper, "Personal work for Sab
bath Reform," Rev. M.· G. Stillman. Points il- .. 
lustrated by obj ect lessons ,and' Scripture texts. 
The discussion ·which, followed was participated 
in by Edwin Shaw, George B. Shaw, Edward 
B. Saunders, George W. Burdick, Wayland D . 
Wilcox and -Theodore L. Gardiner. 

Th.e Business . hour mving' arrived the report 
of the Executive Committee was . read and 
adop~d: . 

Your. Executive Committee would rep'ort that;-;they 
have conducted the correspondence arid prepared the 
program, a· copy of which' is before, you. ,The ex
renses of said committee have been: For postage, $2.25; 
for printing, $2.75; total, ls.oo. ' 

W. D. BURDICKJ . 

GEO. E. CROSLEYJ - , 

. Committee. 

The' delegate to the South-Eastern, Central 
and Western Association, Rev. George W. Lewis, 
gave the following report: . 

Your delegate to, the ,sister Associations would re
spectfully' report: The' South-Eastern Association con
vened with the church at Salemville, Pa., May ,16-19. 

'.The isolation, of this church from the West Virginia 
churches, and the lateness of. the season, resulted in 
a small ,attendance, but the interest and zeal in our 

I'work as' a people' was at high tide_ Only four ,pastors 
n.o.wreside in ·th,e Association, two of whom reside, at 
Slilemville, and. alternate in preaching and leading ,the 
Sabbath services; The Association is greatly in need 
of two missionary: pastors, and' a, committee· was all
pointed to provide for / this field. Salem College IS 

I 

progressing finely under the direction of the new presi
dent, Prof. Cortez R.Clawson, who, however, 'has been 
~ffer~d' a chair in Alfred University. The AssociationJ 

m response to a petition from the Boulder church, 
unanimously waived its right to the session. of . the 

. Confe:rence in 1908, with the provision that it should 
meet with them in 1909, which action 'received many 
words of approval in the other Associations. Brother 
Jay Crofoot, one of our missionaries in 'China, was pres
ent at this, as well as the Western Association, and 
rend~red valuable aid by "chalk-talks" and addresses 
concerning our work 'in China.' \ 

The Eastern 'Association convened with' the First 
Hopkinton Church at. Ashaway, R., I., May' 23-26. 
This being a mother church and the Association be· 
ing the home of our Missionary Board, much was 
said on these subjects through the entire· session.' The 
atteUl;lance wa.s good, especially on Sabbath and Sunday, 
and many problems that confront us as a people were 
discussed. Because of conditions among us as a people, 
and because of a somewhat recent development in New 
England, five of the speakers most fortunately dwelt 
on various phases of d~nominational growth and how it 
may be attained. Great anxiety along this line seemed 
to characterize the entire meeting. This was the only 
Associ?tion favored with the presence of ur. A. H. 
Lewis ana his wise counsel. He emphasized the im
portance of all Protestants arousing themselves along 
religious lines, lest the Catholic Church soon become 
the dominant power in the·. United States as it has 
already in many parts of New England. This Asso
ciation, as also the South-East~rn and Central, reports 
'a net loss in membership this year. But the churches, 
with but one exception, have pastors, who are hoping 
and praying for higher spiritual living in the churches 
to which they are called to minister. 

The Central Association was entertained by the First 
Brookfield Church, at· Leonardsville, . N. Y., May 30-
June, 2. Here also the attendance was not large; by 
reason of the extreme lateness of the season, many 
not even having their corn ground plowed. But the 
evening services and Sabbath and Sunday services were 
well attended, and all pronounced it a profitable session. 
The special, attraction of this, meeting was the brief 
'exami~ation 'and the giving or' his, religious experience 
by Rev. L. A. Wing, who has recently withdrawn from 
the Seventh~day Adveptists, and ,is now the 'settled 
pastor of DeRuyter church. The Second Verona Church 
IS saddened by the recent death of their only deacon, 
Francis Mills. The sermons and addresses of the 
Association were' especially stronO' and practical. The 
music was above the average. The closing conference, 
following a sermon by Rev. E. B. Saunders, was 
especially warm and spirited, which led to an invita
tion to Brother Saunders, by pastor Ira. Lee Cottrell, 
to remain and conduct further meetings. ' , 

The Western Association was entertained by the 
Friendship Church, at Nile, N. Y~, June 6'9. Because 
of the unfortunate overlapping of Commencement ex
ercises at Alfred1 and the sessions of the Association, 
the opening servIce was not held until Thursday even· 
ing, but by the efficient guidance of its Moderator, Prof. 
Paul Titsworth; a strong and interesting program ,was 
completed at ,the usual time, Sunday evening. The 
nearness of Alfred University made it possible for 
many teachers and students to be in attendance. Special 
mention should be' made of Prof. C. B. Clarke, who, 
like Brother Wing, has come to· us from the Adventists. 
He is not only a strong teacher, but was very helpful 
in the meetings, and will be the delegate to our Asso
ciation in 1908. In all these Associational gatherings 
there seemed' to be a consciousness and anxiety that, 
as a people, 'we are not as zealous and devoted in our 
church and denominational work as the conditions about 
us demand. In all, these, meetings, ,your delegate was 
'Yelcomed and given a place on various' orograms, which 
he endeavored to fill tQ the best of his ability. He 
wishes here to express! an appreciation ot: the con
fidence manifest in appointing him to represent this 
large Association. In so iIhportant a work.' The' ex
penses of your delegate, chargeable 'to the Association, 
were $56.42, all' of wnich 'has been, paid by the Trea
surer. An itemized account 'will; be furnished if de-
sired. . . 

GEORGE W. LEWISJ Delegate. 

This report was received and expense referred ~.; 
to Finance' Committee. ' ", ' " ~. 

The T~easurer' sreport was' read and referred 
to ,Finance Committee: . " :.' . , 

L. A. Platts, Treasurer,in' account witllthe Ndrlh. 
western Association: , ' 

,.r ,'_' 
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. June 17,1906. ' 

Balance from' last year • M,' ••••••••• ~ •••••••• $ 78.86' 
Collections at Association: . J. 

Woman's Board ... : ................ $ 4 95 
Yciung People's Board ....... ; ....... ,701 
Miss., Tract and Education Societies '30 55 42.51 
July 12, Nortonville (arrears) ••...•. 22 00 . 
June 3, '07, Dodge Center .•••.• ".~. 12 70 34 70 

Apportionments from churches: . ' 
1907 

Jan. I 9 Jackson Center, Ohio ~ ..• 0 • ' 800 . 
Apr. 26 ,Chi~ago, .111. .: ........ : ... '~ ,'4 30 

28 Farma, Ill .................. -.12 70 
28 Rock 'River, Wis. ......... .210 

May 2 Farnam, Neb. . .••. 0 ,. •••• • 2 00 
6 New Auburn, Wis ........ ~ .1 70 
8 Walworth, ;Wis. • ..••.•.••• ,. 8 00 . 

13 Albion, Wis. . .• : •••••.•• : • 15 . 80 
27 Milton, Wis. .. ............ "2780, ' 
27 Welton, Iowa ........ ,' .. '.. 4,80 

June 7 North Loup, Neb. .. ........ 21 60 
8 New Auburn, Minn.' ..•... ~, " 3 40 
8 Boulder, Colo.. 0" '.' " •• ~ • • • 3 90 

II Garwin, Iowa ............. ~. 4,10' 
12 Miltop Juncti<?n,;Wis. ..... 16 70 
13 Southampton, TIl. ' ...•.. " ..• 3 10 . 140 80 

$296 87 
CR •• 

By cash paid out as follows:· ;.7 

June 17. 'E. B .. Saunders, one-third collection 
for Missionary Society ........... . 

'17 A. ·E.Main, one-third collection for 
Education: Society : .•.. ~ ....•. ~ .• 

22 F.' J., 'Hubbard, one·thirdcollectioti 
. ,for " Tract Society .... , ...•.. '. . •.•• .• , 

22 A. C. Davis,' collection for Young.' 
Pe'ople's Society ................ . 

'22 . Mrs., ,L. A; Platts, collection for 
. Woman's, Board •••.••..•......•. 

Aug. 6. W •. K. Davis, Printing Minutes •..• 
. 6 W. 'K. Davis, Printing Programs •.• 

6 G~ E. Crosley, Cor. Sec., Postage •. 
.6 E'dwin Shaw, Engrossing Clerk ; ... 

Oct.. -29 W. C. Daland, Delegate S. W .. Assn; 
IQQ7 

June ,13 Geo. W.Lewis, Delegate to S. E., 
Central andN orthwestern • '. 0 ••••• 

I.3 . Ba~.ance on .1~an<l ............ ~ •• '~. , •• 

$10 18 ' 

10. 19 

10··-18,. 

7 ,01 

4'95. 
40 '00 

. 2 00 
"80 

,6 08 
28 31 

56 42 
120,75 

, $296: 87 
The following churches are, in arrears this year: 

Dodge. Center. '~fiim. • .•....•...••• ~ • ' ...... ~. $12 50 
Nor~onvil~~,. ~ail.' ' ••• " ••••• ~.~. ~,~ •• ;, •• , ...... -.~, •• " •• 0_ 22 00 
Long Branch,; ·Neb 41 •. ~:' ••• ~ ........ \ • ~ ••• _ • ~ •• ;._ c..... I" 00 
Stone Fort,' 111.-' , ':i yrs. .;: .;-•• '. ~ .'. ; .; ....... ', ',. • ' 6 00 

AlbionJ " Wis' J ' 

June"14, i907. 

. L. A. PLATTSJ . Treasurer .. 

Prof~ Edwin Shaw. presented ,the offer of the 
Editor: of. the. RECOlIDER" to print the official min
utes of the' Association in an especial Associa
tionalnUlnber' of the RECORDER. Prof. Shaw 
moved. tp accept this offer and instruct the' Re
cording, Secretary to prepare the minutes for this . 
publication arid· order twenty-five copies for offi.., 
cial use in the, Association. After 'remarks by ,Go 
W. Lewis" M. 'G; Stillman, Edwin Shaw, G. B. 
Shaw, H.D.' Clarke and. O. S.· Mills, the motion 
was laid upon the table until, next ·.ibusiness ' 
hour. . 

Message from the'Missionary Secretary. Text 
of message, "Go -ye into all the world and preach 
the Gospel to every' creature." Mr. Saunders 
brought a message of thanks and gratitude from 
the' Missionarv Board to this Association, for 
having started· ,the' ,movement for' the' payment of 
the Missionary debt. This moyeinent,' a pre
paratory work which gives the church work .a: 
more. hopeful outlook.' App~a:1 for prayers and 
support. th,at opportunities, may be" improved. 
Every, opportunity improved lifts, to higher 
ground for grasping the next,· Keep' faithful, 

. " 

keep humble. He earnestly urged the people, like 
Abraham, to stepoutih faith at the call of God 
and move forward with the great work before 
us as a, people. . '" . 

Singing by the congregation' and devotional' 
services led by '0. S. Mills, introduced the hour . 
for serm-on by delegate from the, Eastern Asso
ciation, Rev. L. F. Randolph .. " Rev. W.D.·Wil
cox offered, prayer, a plea for the spirit of love 
and, devotion to fill all hearts. Text, Is. SS ;3, 
"Incline thine ear unto me, hear and your soul 
shall live." Responsibility of parents" their anxi
ety for best good of their children. AnxietY of 
God" our. Father, for the well~being of his chi!:" 
dren. Incline thine ear to the voice of God. God 
speaks to his' children in tones' of love, in tone~ 
of pleading. Faces 'of children and, youth ap..: 
p~al to us to hear the 'voice'of God, to set right 
examples before, them. The needs of the poor 
appeal to .us as the' voice of God to, give them '. 
care. What' we do here and' now will have 
great bearing upon the f~ture years. The voice: 
of God in. the opportunity to help, and save. 
Liste'n, and wo~k Where' God sends you. Hear 
the voice of God calling to' higHer life. Hear, 
o~y and live. Singing, "Rock of Ages." Ben
ediction. 

SIXTH-DAY" AFTERNOON. 

Called to order for busines·s.. Prayer by Rev. 
L. A. Platts. ' The question referred to this 
hour for consideration was taken from the table 
and after remarks by H. D. 'Clarke, O. S. Mills, 
L. A. Platts, T. L. Gardiner arid Edwin Shaw, 
the motion to adopt ~as· carried. ' , 

Walter L. Greene' presented a message, fr.om 
the Sabbath School Board. ' He spoke of the 
Helpi1tgHalld, Sabbath Visitor" and Field work .. 
Chief end, of this work, higher education in. Bible 
School work, lines of work, printed page, local 
school work, need of better knowledge' of the 
Bible as foundation for. permanency. 

B. F. J9harison, Milton,presented the message 
from the Young People's Board., This message 
so full of. good thoughts was asked for publica
tion in the RECORDER. 

The message from the Woman's, Board was 
presented by the CorresPQndingSe.cretary of the 
Northwestern Association, Mrs. Nettie West.' 
The aims of the Woman's Board are; ( IJ to 
create g·reater interest and responsibility among 
all women of out denomination.. (2) To pro
mote unity of effort. (3) To enter open doors. 
of opportunity to aid the work of our other de
nominational Boards.' Rep·orts of regular, w,ork 
continued as befo(e. . Special programs ' on Mis
sions have been prepared and" another ,program, 
.on the Sabbath is to be issued soon.' Request 
for aid in, filling the boxes for out missionaries. 
The work not the work, of the Woman's' Board, 
but the work 'of all our women. . 

Solo, music by Miss' Ethelyn Davis, word(~)' 
Mrs. W. L .. Clark, was 'Sung by Ethelyn DaVIS. 

'Message fro~ Tract Society was preselltedby: 
Rev., George B. Shaw. : "We ,ought to. have' 
greater' ·,confidence in God~ 'Our' dangersai'e 
from ,within and without. '" Opposition. not ,to:be 
feared." ~inging by the ,.congregation.' • ", 

President Daland, gave . a most interesting and 
instructive address" upon 'iChristian ,PsalmOdy." . 
Scripture text, Eph. 5 :'19, '~"Speaking, to' your-, 

. ,.. .-,., .... 
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selve~ ihpsalms and hymns and spiritual sopgs, 
making melody in your ,hearts' to the 'Lord." 
Cor. 3: 16, "Let the 'word' of Christ dwell ~n you 

, . richly in all :wisdom, teaching and admonishing " 
'one another in psalms " and hymns' and singing 
with grace in yout hearts tp the Lord." -
, Mr. Daland treated first of the universal na
ture of tnusic and its place as an art, as being 
the purest from _ the point of view of art as an 
appeal to, the emotional nature apart from the 
intellect i. in contrast he spoke 9f poetry as being 
the most perfect of the arts from the poirit of 
vi~w, both of thought and emotion. In Christian, 
hymnology we have the union 'of these two di
vine arts in'the service of religion. President Da:~ 

\ land then gave. an account of the history of 
hymns in the Christian church, speaking of the 
Greek and Syriac hymns of the earliest centu

'ries, ,the Latin hymns oI the Middle Ages, the 
German choral and its influence at the time of 

" the Reformation, and the elements that make 
up the hymns arid music of modern British and 

-LAnierican Christianity. He illustrated his ac
'count by qpoting typical specimens of hymns, 
using well.;.known translations 'in the case of the 
andent writers. In 'closing he counseled wise 
moderation in yielding to the two tendencies now 
prevalent: that of extreme churchliness aS'in the 
case of hymns and tunes of the Anglican type, 
and that of extreme secularity as in the case bf
the iritroduction into our Sabbath School music 
of rag-:-time arid two-steps. ' 

SABBATH EVENING. 

Praise service was led by Rev.. W. D. Burdick. 
A number of up-lifting prayers were offered, 
and Acts 4: 31-33 was read by Missionary Sec

,retary Saunders, who then gave a fifteen minute 
talk,' practical and helpful. He ,said~ "which 
'would~ we as minister~ rather be, great preachers 
or great soul' winners? - Let us go back for a ' 
little time to the religion of our ,m6tners and the 
religion' of their, Bibles." , ' 

SABBATH MORNING; 

At nine o'clock a prayer $ervice was held in 
the vestry, led by W. D. Burdick. A large con
gregation assembled to listen to; a sermon by 
Rev. George B. Shaw, a representative ,of the 
Sabbath Tract Society. Mr. Shaw gave a clear 
and interesting expJanation of conditions and 
routine work of the Sabbath Tract Society, and 
urged its importance. The sermon was based 
upon the text, Eph. 6: 14, "Stand therefore, hav
ing your loiris girt about: with truth, having on the .' 
breast-plate . of righteousness.'" ' 

Truth and, righteousness are often associated 
in Scripture and ought to be, in experience. Our 
commission, ' to spread Sabbath truth., The 
strongest forces ot the world are moral forces. 
The best 'support ot, a cause is moral' support. 
We can help the' Tract Society by better Sabbath 
observance. .By indifference to this the Sabbath 
is robbed ot its force in .the house of its friends. 
Vital godliness is essential 'to the best publica
tion of Sabbath truth. No man is loyalto Chris-

, .. 

tian life or Sabbath truth unless he gives, for the 
cause.' Personal work' for Sabbath Reform is 
essential to success. The best way' for Seventh
day Baptists', to stand" is, to go forward. " 

At the close of the sermon, "Lead Kindly 
Light," was sung ,by a quartette of ladies, con~ 

sisting of Mesdames Green, Babcock"Palmiter, 
and Babcock., A joint collection was"taken for 
the Missionary, Tract, and Education 'SoCieties, 
amounting 'to . $79.30. It' was ,estimated that over 
600 people attended this sevice. " 

Sabbath School service was changed from 2 
o'clock to 12, This was condac,ted by. Superin
tendent D. L., Babcock The order of' service 
was mainly as given in, the Helping Hmtd." The 

, singing was led by an '. orchestra of four pieces. 
A solo was rendered by Mrs. Van Horn. '. . 

'SABBATH AFTERNOON. 

Preceding the hour' of the aft~rnoon service 
the Junior Endeavor meeting was held an the 
campus, and led, by Mrs.N ettie West 'Burdick. 
At three o'clock a full house listened to an ad
dress by O. A. Bond from the: South-Eastern' 
Association. ' Subject, ,"The spirit of Christian 
religion, the spirit of progress.~ The life of a 
consistent ,Christian isa life of progress. " .1'0 
those whose minds are constantly looking for 
something higher~ grander and no.bler, higher, 
grander and nobler manifestations of the . spirit 
of. God are constantly' unfolded. We may theo
rizeconcerning God's tnanifestations to :His people. 
First, through his hand dealings with his anCient 
people. Second, through profane historY. Third, 
through nature (a) botany,' (b) astronomy 
tion, that in all" through and over all~ the Lord 
All 'nature attests the sublime truth, of revela
God Omnipotent reigneth. Fourth, through the 
final triumph ,Qf truth. The revelations' of ex
perience at mother's death bed. ,Impressions for 
sermons' with reference to duty in life ,rather 
than preparation for I death. From story of Van
derbilt upon his de'ath bed, "Lay not up" for 
yourselves treasures,'" etc. Monuments at Wash
ington and what they teach~ The perishable 
monuments 'in contrast with enduring monu
ments.,' Desire to do 'something for others. " God 
knows with what keys to unlock the melodies of 
every life. We ought to see visions of duty. 
. This address was intensely interesting, strong 
and eloquent and 'made impressions that must 
endure and bear fruit. A solo was rendered, by 
Miss Bernice Palmiter~ .: ' , ' 

Following ,this service· the young' ,people's 
prayer meeting was led by Prof." A. R Whitford. 
Subject, "The business of Christian life." '~Put 
not your hand to the, 'plow and turn back." A 
.large number took part in this ,service which was 
most itnopressive and encouraging in th~ earnest 
expressions of desire and purpose. 'To take 
higher ground in loyalty to truth and ~hristian 
living and encouraging higher ideals and aggres- ' 
sive efforts. " , ', ::-

The "~arly: students'q~artette,'" consisting. of 
T. ]. Van Horn, W. D.' Burdick, Geo. B. Shaw 
and F. 'E. Peterson 'sang,' "Remember me,' 0, 
Mighty One." A collection of $n.s6 was taken 
f or Woman's Board. 

'. 

"' . EVENING.AFTER SABBATH. 

, 'The service, of ,song was l~d by W. D. Wilcox. 
After an anthem by the choir Rev~ F. E., Peter
sonoftered prayer, an earnest plea ,for the. Spir
it's presence' and power, and desire 'for the com· 
iug of Christ's kingdom. A duet was sweetly 
sung' by Pa$tor ,Van Horn and his wife. Dean 
Main, preached a' most carefully prepare<i. and in
structive ,sermon up~on"The new evangelism." 
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" '. ' '> 
Text, .. ,Gal. .' I: 7.: . This, sermon was' ,asked for 
publication:, in tbeSABBAAH" lb:CORDER.:· 

, . "" 
:,' 'FIRST-DAY .'.MORNING: . / : . 

. Business session.' Pr~yer 'by Allen B.West. 
Anthem by choir.. The matter of biennial 'ses
sions was referred to a special' committee, named 
by the chairman: L. A. ,Platts; George Lewis, F. 
E. Peterson., ' , 

Reports. of committees ~were read' and adopted 
as ~ollbws: " . 

COMMITTEE ON PETITIONS. 

Your Committee 'on Petitions I would respectfully re
port .that, so,' far as, they know, 'only one petition has 
come before ,this body" and that is the petition of the 
church 'at Dodge Center, Minn., that the next session 
of the Association be held with them', Your committee 
recommend that this request be granted, and that 
when this Association adjourns, it be, to meet with 
the church at Dodge Center, Minn., at the usual d~e 
in 1908. " 

Respectfully submitted, ' 
, '·L. A.PI;ATTS, 

C.H. WEST, 

, 

W. D. WILCOX, 
, Committee. 

,3 
COMMITTEE ON FINANCE, 

Your Committee 'on Finance would report that they 
have examined the ,Treasurer's report and approve of 
same, inCluding payment of the charges of . delegates 
to sister', Associations. They have also ,made an appor
tionment. upon the, resident membership of the eburches 
of five cents per member ,for the' expenses of the 
ensuing year, which is as follows; , " 

CHURCH ' . MEMBERS~ "AMOUNT 
Milton 278 $13 90 
Jackson Center 804 00 
Albion' 158 7 90 
Walworth '88,4 40 
Southampton: " 31 1 55 
Welton , 48 2 40 
Rock River .. I ~ ~ ·~I. ", I .05 
Dodge Center ' Y2S' 6 '25 
Nortonville ' , 188 9 40 
New Auburn 34 1 70 
Farina' ;, 146 ~ 7 30 
North Loup., ' 1 216 ...• 10 80 
Milton Junction ;t67 8 35 
Cartwright' , ' 17" 8S 
Chicago ' .. , '~" 43 2 IS 
Boulder ' ,'39 1 95 
Farham .' '20 I 00 
Carlton , " ,41, 2 oS 
Long Branch., i . 10; - 50 
::,toneFort,' '30 , I 50 

T.otal ,'.'>1780<" :$89' 00 
We lirould:iecomtriend that ' 'or'de~s b;e; drawn -on the 

Treasurer, ,payable: to'L. A.'; Platts," for.~ $1.50, and to 
Geo. E., Crosley, 'for ,$5~OO.. :':.'.,., 

':. .' .. ' , ALLEN B. WEST~ , 
, .;' '. ' .. , W. G.' POt;AN;' , 

Committee. 

COMMITTEE ON NOMiNATIONS: 

M oderator,Prof. H. W.' Rood'- Madison,. Wis. ; Record
ing Secretary, Miss', PhoebeS. Coon, Walworth,Wis.; 
Assistant Recording Secretary, Louis L. Loofboro, Wel
ton, Iowa; .Co,.resl!onding Sec,.eta,.~. George' E. CrosIer,' 
M. D.~ Alblon,Wls. j . Treasurer, Rev. L. A. Platts, MIl
to~, Wis.; Engrossing Clerk, Prof. Edwin Shaw, Milton, 
WIS. ' , 

Preache,. of Introductory Sermon, Rev.' J. T. Davis, 
Garwin.' Iowa; Alternate, Rev. O. S. Mills, Milton Junc~ 
tion, Wis.' ", / 

Custodian of Tract . Depository, Mrs. Nettie M. West. 
Milton, Junction,' Wis. . . 

Delegate,' to . South-Western Association,' Rev. D.. C. 
Lippincott. Jackson Center, Ohio; Alternate, Rev. W. D. 
Burdick, Farina, Ill. ' ' 

Delegate to$outh-Eastern, Eastern, Central lind West
ern Association in Y908, ~ Rev~ M. G. Stillman. Walworth, 
Wis.; Alternate, Rev. T. J. Van Horn, Albion, Wis., 

, F~ E. PETERSON, 
'MRS. G.W.,: BURDICK, 

EDWIN SHAW, .; 
, " " C ommitte~. 

,'; .' 

CUSTODIAN OF TRACT DEPOSITORY FOR YEAR, ENDING 
JUNE 13, 1907. 

But few· J calls have been . received for tract~ . during 
tl~e past , year; 2022 pages of various ki~ds' h~vebeen 
dIstrIbuted." OotherWIse, the. stockremams the same. 
There have been ,no cash'receipts, but there is on hand 
eighty-five cents, o,mitted in report of last year, a balance 
which has been carried over from, 1905. The following 
stock is in the depository at present.' • 

B<?oks : Pag.ani~m Surviving in Christianity, A. H. 
LeWIS, 3 vols.; HIstory of Sabbath, and Sunday, A. H. 
Lewis, 14 vols.; Biblical Teachings, A. H. Lewis, 12 vo1s;, 
'sabbath Commentary, James Bailey, 12 vols.; The Sab

, bath, T. B. Brown, 8 vols.; Song of Songs, W. C. ,Da-
" land, 2 vols. ' 

Pamphlets:' The Catholicization' of Protestantism on 
the Sabbath Question, I copy; Sabbatn, No Sabbath, J. W., 
Morton, 1 copy; An Appeal for the Restoration of the 
Sabbath, I copy; Roman Catholics and the Sabbath, ,I 
copy; Sev~nth·dayAdventism, Some of its Errors and 
Delusions; Alexander' McLearn, 30, copies; Communion or 
Lord's Supper, 57 copies.' , 

Topical Series of Sabbath Tracts: No. I. Holy Day, 
1 copy; No~ 2.:Moral ,La~, 210 copies; No; 7. The Day 
of the Sabbath, 1I4 copies; Tracts on Sabbath Question; 
Two packages of the series. . . ' 

Evangelistic Tracts: Edited by W. C. Titsworth: Re
pentance, 370 pages; Birth from Above, 520 pages; Sal·. 
vation by Faith, 312 pages; A Change of Citizenship, 
512 pages; Following Jesus, 200 pages; Sanctification, 
200 pages; God's Love, 450. pages; Salvation Free, 6so 
'page~; Time Enough Yet, 200 pages; . Will You Begm 
Now. 180 pages. > , , ' 

Sabbath Reform Library,: Vol. I. No. I. The Sabbath, 
182 pages; NO.2. The Lord's Day, or the Christian Sab
bath, 824 pages; NO.3. The Time of Christ's Resurrec
tion, 4 pages; NO.4.' Did Christ or His Apostles Change 
the' Sabbath? 80 pages; NO.5, The Sabbath Under the 
Apostles, 877 pages; No.6., The Sabbath Qay, .3..S pa,es; , 
NO.7. Pro and Con, 2 pages; NO.9. Bible Teachmgs' 
Concerning. the Time of the Crucifi~ion' and Resurrec~ 
tion, 93 pages;, No. 10. Did Christ Abolish the' Sabbath 
or the Decalogue? 340 pages; No. II. How Christ 
Treated the Sabbath, 167 pages; No. 12. A Dialogue 
Between Man and the Bible" 85 pages; Vol. 2., No. I. 
The Day of the Sabbath, I ~9 pages; No.2. How to Pre .. 
vent no Sabbathism. 8 ,pages; NO.3. The Vital Poim.in 
the 'Sabbath Question. 46 pages;' NO.4. The Sabbath in 
History, 264, pages. , 

Four Page Tracts: Are, the Ten Commandments 
Binding Alike on Jew and Gentile? 1884 pages; Con
stantine and the Sunday, 284 pages; The Sabbath, a 
Seventh or the 'Sabbath, 20 pages; New Testament Sab- i 

bath, '2,100; Which Day of the Week did the Church" , 
Keep? 9 pages; Three Hundred Years' 'After Chris~l 
English ed.. 916 pages, German ed., 100 pages; Did. 
Christ Abolish the Sabbath o~ the Decal<>.~ue? 1,860 
[-ages. 

Not Classified: The Sabbath and the '. Resurrection, 
62 copies; Perverted History Concerning SundayOb-' 
servance. 72 cories; The Day of the Sabbath.li6 
copies; Expose of Faith, and Practice, 688 copies :PrQ ' 

,and Con, English ed;," 1 75 copie!j Pro and, Con, German 
ed., .' 300 copies; Miscellaneous Tracts and' Pamphlets; 
137 pages. , ' .' ' 

Total number of volumes on hand. 51. ' 
Total number of pages of tracts, 61,400. 

Res1)ectfuUy submitted, 
NETTIE M. WEST, Custodia",'. 

OBITUARY COMMITTEE. 

TIle Committee on Obituaries' respectfully r,port that 
they have prepared the obituary of Rev. Alexander Me
Learn. D. D .• Deacon Edgar, R.:Maxson, Rev. Perie,R. 
Burdick, Elder Benjamin Clement and John 'W. Loof;; 
boro, which notices we submit for pubfication in ,min-
utes. :, ' I 

W. D. TROKAS, 
M. G. STILLKAN, 
O. S. MILLS, '. 

,,' ,'.. Committee. 

THE REV. ALEXANDER, J(CLEARN, D. D. 

Alexander. l\IcLearn was borlt: in Prince Edward, Is~ , 
'land, March 9;. y832, and died in Walworth,' ,Wis.; 
:March 17, 1907, aged seventy-five years. " .', 

He was the fifth, son of William and; Jennie :Mc': ., 
Learn. When but a few days old he was ;formaUy, and 
prayerfully dedicated to the, Lord by, ' his father" who, 

. was a ~Pre8byterian minister. At the age of ',seventeen. 
he accepted. the Baptist form Of faith; His early ~o~
lege'trainingwasat,Prince. 9f Wal~: Coll~e, >l~rom' 
which~ in later years,he recelved~ the btle of J)oct~r'of • 
Divinity.' '".. - . " '. , 

\ 
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At the age' of twenty-five he came, to Massachusetts, 
where he completed a course of study at Newton Theo
logical Seminary in 1861. His first pastorate and 

'. place of ordination· was the Baptist church at Halifax, 
Mass. He also served four years at Middleboro,' and 
preached five years at" Granville, in ·that State. He 
came to the State of Michigan" preached two years at 
Manchester, and five years at Danville. With broken 
health he then moved, to Mason. While there the Sev
enth-day Adventists gave him the, writings of Elder 
Thomas Brown,' who served twenty-three years as pastor 
of the Little Genesee, N. Y. Seventh-day Baptist church. 
Brother McLearn began keeping the Sabbath of the 

. Lord, desiring to be under the authority of the Bible 
commandment in his religious practice.' He found ·no 
employment at preaching for about two years. ' 

His next public service was in the great work of col
lege education, as President of Battle Creek Colleg~, in 
the years 1881 and 1882. In 1883, he turned agam to 
the calling of the miriistry and served three years in 
the Walworth Seventh-day Baptist church. After about 
.two years of Home Mission work in Wisconsin: he ac
cepted a call from Rockville, R.I., in 1~88, whete he 
served as pastor about nineteen years, coming back to 
Walworth in the, spring of 1906. 

His first wife was Harriet Coffin of Prince Edward 
Island. 'She died in Walworth in 1886. His second 
wife, who survives, him, was Eveline H. Coon, of' Wal
worth, Wis. 

He was of Scotch descent, strong and genial in social 
life," ever ready to give a biblical reason for his faith. 
For his high purpose of building upon the Holy Scrip
tures he was willing to make great sacr,ifice for con
science, in holding up the Word of' God to the world. 

DEA. ·E. R. :MAXSON. i! 

Edgar Reed Maxson was .born in Petersburg, N. Y., 
Oct. 17, 1823. and died in Walworth, Wis., January 12, 
1907 .. aged eighty-three years. ' 
. When he was but three years old, the family moved 
to Madison county, and eight years later to Jefferson 
county, N. Y~ In 1849, being twen!)r-six years old, he 
came to view the land in the new State of Wisconsin, 
but returned to Cape. Vincent, N. Y., the next' year 
and married Emily Wilson Rogers, June II, 1850, and 
returned to Wisconsin. He was efected a deacon' of 
the church in 1857. He lived a' resident of Walworth 
township fifty-six years, and also held the farm he had 
bought in 1852~ 
\ He was a close' Bible student and led in Sabbath 

School work many years. He was gen~rally sound in 
doctrine, firm, in conviction, positive in faith. Being 
active and reliable he was honored with many calls to 
official service'in the town and countY. He was a close 
thinker and a lover of the best literature. 

, 
ELDER BENJA:MIN CLE:MENT. 

Elder Ben~min Clemerit was born in the' Parish 
I Hungerford, Berks county, England" July' 30, 1817, and' 

died in ,North Loup, Neb., Jan. 13,1907, aged 89 years, 
5 months, 17 days. ' , , 

His parents were members. of the' Methodist church 
from whose pious teachings the boy received strong 
religious convictions. He· had very limited educational 

-privileges. Soon, after the age or seventeen he came 
with relatives to Quebec, Canada, and soon went farther 
into the lumber country. ' 

About the year 1838 he started on foot for the 
United States, walking 120 miles to ,Detroit;, Mich. 
For the neJ(t twenty years he lived in Shelby county, 
Ohio, and worked as a carpenter. 
, His.first wife was Lydia Ann Baker, who died in 
1857, leaving. him seven children. His second wife was 
Eliza Jane Lippincott, who died in 1885, leaving him 
twelve children. In 1859 he moved into Iowa, where 
he lived nearly nineteen years. He was a strong and 
popular contraCtor and bui1d~r. The last thirty years 
of his life was spent in Nebraska on Davis Cre'ek and 
at North Loup. ' . 

His great turning point spiritually was in' the days of 
, abolition of slavery, which he very positively advocated. 

About 'that time he, began to look more closely for, 
Scriptural ground fbr church faith -and praCtice and 
upon investigation decided to accept Bible baptism and 
the Bible Sabbath~ He and his wife joined the lackson 
. Center, Ohio, church, where he was also ordamed to 
the gospel ministry.' His service in the pulpit, was in 
the "days and circumstances in which preachers often 
went to war, at their own charges. Even in his 90th 
year he reasoned with the power and clearness of one 
iii' the prime of life. ' With si,ncere heart he yearned for 

. the 'salvation of souls. 

REV. PERlE R. BURDICK. 
Perie Randolph Burdick was, born. near . Berea; , W. 

Va., in 1862, and died at 'New Auburn, Minn., Dec. 
10, 1906., ' , 

In some of her writin~s it has, been learned: that she 
was converted and baptIZed at the age' of SlX years. 
Even at, this early age 'she had a strong desire' to, b~. 
come a minister' of the gospel. The spirit of Christian 
service was greatly strengthened in her home where 
daily prayer and Bible reading, was the rule. The year 
1882; according to, the records, was quite an eventful 
year. from the fact that she was' licensed to ,preach by 
the home church, the Richie church, W. Va., preached 
her first' sermon' to the Rockville, R. I.,' church and, en
tered the TheologicaL department of Alfred University. 
Her first revival was in the Verona, N. Y., church; and 
her first pastorate at Hornell, N. Y., where she was or
dained in 1885, after comple~ing her course in theology. 

Ten years' ago her 'records show that she had con~ 
ducted fifty' weddings, ninety funerals, and preached 
891 sermons. At the time of her death she was pastor 
of the Seventh-day Baptist church at New Auburn, 
Minn. She was united in marriage with Leon D. 
Burdick on .the ,9th . of August, 1887. To them was 
born one child, Geneveve C~, Dec. 10, 1892. ' 

Her strength of mind, nobility of purpose and love 
of gospel service' won many . frJen,ds and turned many 
souls to better, thought and hfe. 

JOHN w. LOOFBORO. 
John W. Loofboro was born in Clark 'county" Ohio, 

April 21,1834, and died at Welton, Iowa, June 3, '1906. 
He was the son of Davis and Mary' (Maxson) Loof

bora. " When alwut 16 years old he came with his 'par
ents to' live in the vicinity of Farmington, Peoria 
county" Ill. ' ,L 

In 1857' he removed to: Welton, 'Iowa, making the 
j ourneJt . by team,'" being among" the ,earlier' settlers. 

He was married to Susan Forsythe, at Jackson Cen-
tre, Ohio, July 8, 1859~ . 

He enlisted in Co. F;, 26th Iowa Volunteers, in 1862, 
and was in, the service three years and :was' twice 
wounded. He had Cnristianparents, and professed 
Christ at an early age. He lived a dev:out and, conse
crated . life. His wife 'and six children survive him and 
were all present at his funeral. ,Rev: Eli F. Loofboro 
is one of the sons. 

June 26, 1869, he, was ordained to the office of ,dea
con in the Welton Seventh-day Baptist church, 'serving 
with honor' to the tit'ne' of his death. The church lost 
a strong man. 

Pastor's and Worker's Conference. 
Questions 'discussed were: 

. (I) Should the church 'be a sodal center? If 
so, how? If not, why' ~ot? ',Prof. Edwin Shaw. 
An. interesting discussion was participated in by 
·many delegates. Prof. Shaw based his opinions 
regarding social arid institutional work upon his 
Qw'npersQlJal experience and observance. There 
is a side ,of misses' and boys'liyesthat demands 
sociability. Some of the methods suggested 'as 
helpful, to evangelism, (I) Furnish, good reading. 
( 2) Bible School' work! (3) Personal work. 
Boys demand greater social attention than the 
home girls. The church has this greater re
sponsibility. ,Prof. A. B. West suggesteq the ad
vantage of Young Men's Qubs .under Idirection 
of the church~ The interest of parents and p.as~ 
tors in young people's' pleasures helps to direct 
their other interests. Annual social gatherings 
hi general, picnics: and dinners should be used 
to build up ~ndunite. Pastors and parents 
must' keep alive interest in edttcational 'matters 
and incite interest of young people as a binding 
torce to hold the yo'ung people to Qur denomi
riatioilaJ interests. Educational, social and . re
ligious interests to be' 'encouraged, and musical 
gifts ·cultivated. Make the home asocial c~nter. 

The . drift of the discussion seemed to be in 
,the line of harmony and union6f effort between 
home and church forces toward the strengthen
ing of character in our young people. 'The dis-, 
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cussionwas' closed a~d' an ,anthem sung by the -
choir;· "As. the mountains are round about Je
rusalem." , .Dean Main, offered prayer of thanks. 
for present privileges; hope for future good, plea 
for dedication' to, every 'good, and' righteous 
work ·and that all may pe lead to better service; 04 

the othe~ Associations follow in consecutive o~der, as 
at present. 

Respectfully submitted, 
L. 1\. PUTTS, 
GEO. W. LEWIS, 
1:<. E: PETERSON, 

CO'flmittee. ' 

A motion was made to divide the report and 
vote first' ,upon question of biennial sessions. 
The first two resolutions were re-read, discussed 
and adopted. The third resolution was then 

Prot 'Paul Titsworth, Alfred, read an a'ddress 
prepared' by Prof. C. B. Clarke, on "Character' as 
a Condition of Spiritual Blessing." This iitter
estingandable address was asked for publica
tion iIi the SABBATH RECORDER. ,A collection was 
taken for the Young People's Board, amounting 
to $15.72., Benediction by Dr. M~in. 

FIRST-DAY AFTERNOON. 

Modert;ttor~ailed the- session to ~rder for busi
iness.Prayer was offered, by Mr. J.L. Shaw. 
The, final. ,repo~t of Obituary Committee was 
adoptea. Report of J. T. Davis, Ansel Croucn, 
Minnie Green,.Corilmittee.on Cr~dentials, was pre-
sented and adopted~ , 

The f()l1owing,r,eport 'on Education was pre-
sented and, adopted: / .. : " 

. 
Your committee' would respectfully report offering 

the following resolution: 
Resolved,' that while we b~lieve that all who intend 

to enter the ministry' should as the, rule' have both col
lege ,and theological, training, we commend the course 
of Alfr.ed· Theological Seminary in encouraging and . 
he!ping those; who cannot, with 'good reasons get all 
thIS preparatIqn. ' 

Resolz'ed,that' the churches be recommended to call 
more attention. to ,the openings in all fields ready for 
men and' women educated in mind and heart: . 

Resolved, that the welfare of our, colleges and the 
welfare ,oiour denomination are inseparable." 1£. the 
coHeges' suffer~ . our great cause must lose; therefore 
we urge upon all our people to do all in their power 
to ,sustain the three. denoniinational schools; to help 
them ~ut of debt~ and so td equip them as to enable them 
to give best possible results in education. ' 

. T. L. GARDINER, 
A. E.MAIN, 

• PAUL TITSWORTH, 
'0. A. BOND, 

• Committee • 

Report .0£ the Committee to whom was re- I 

ferred the' question, of! the biennial session of . 
Conference and Associations; ,and the change of 
time of the Associational meetings: 

Your committee' would respectfully report: 

The General Conference having referred the question 
of ,biC?n~ial alter:nate ~ssio.ns. of that body, and ,of the 
ASSOCIatIOn to, the ASSOCiatIons and other interested 
bodies, for their action;' we recommend, that this body 
return to the General Conference the following answer: 

It, ~s .our opinion 'that if the plan sug~ested by this 
ASSOCiatIOn 'one year ago, could be adopted by all our 
people~ and the i working ,details of that plan, adj usted to 
~he prInciples and purposes of the plan, it would greatly 
Increase the-efficiency of all our work. . 

From the discusion of the subject which has' been 
ma~e in ,the SABBATH RECORDER and from the teports 
',,:hIch have come to us from other bodies, we are con
VInced that the plan even, in a modified form~ could. 

T
not at- present be adopted with any degree '6f 'unanimity. 

o push :t- matter of such far reaching importance with
out the utmost harmony and unanimity would be most 
unfortunate, we therefore recommend that no further 
effort be made at ,present to secure the adoption of the 
plan, but that a careful and impartial study of the sub-
Ject be made. , . ' " 

That in order to avoid. the conflict' which ~ow oecurs 
b.etween the time of the, various Associations and the 
hfme ,,0£ CommencementExercis~s of ,', our institutions 
o learning", we recommend that the South-Eastern 
Association be asked to, begin ." its ,sess~ons ,during the. 
week preceding the second' Sabbath in May, and' that 

adopted.. ' 
TJ:1e corresponding letter was read by Corre

sponding Secretary and adopted. ' 
Voted to request the -pUblication, of Dr. Main's 

sermon; also voted that all written sermons and 
ad~ress of this AssoCiation be asked for publi
catIOn. 

CORRESPONDING LETTER. 

. The .Northwester.nAssociation, holding its 6ISt ses
SIon With the AlbIOn church, sends Christian greeting 
to the South-Eastern, Eastern, Central, Western, and 
So~th: Western Associations. The sessions of our As
soclatt?n have been marked by, a large attendance, and' 
,good Interest has been shown in a pJ;ogram which .has 
been very fully carried out. . 

We have been encouraged and helped by the pres
ence and words· of your delegates, O. 'A. Bond of the 
South-Eastern; Rev. L.l<'~ Randolph of the, Eastern; 
Rev. K H. Socwell of the Central; Prof. Paul E.- Tits
worth of the Western; and Pres. W. C. Daland of the 
South-Western Association; Rev. E. B. Saunders of the 
Misioionary Society; Rev. George B. Shaw of the Tract 
Society; Rev. W. L. Greene of the Sabbath School 
Board; an~ Dean Main ?f the Education Society. ' 

A promment theme m the sermons and discussions 
of the Association has been aggressive personal work 
to save, and aggressive work as churches and as a de
nomination to present the whole truth to the world. . 

'Ye. pray' fo.r the d,ivine blessing upon our sister A.
SOCtatIOns and, up~n ours~lves that we may increase in 
numbers and effiCiency. " . 

'Ye request the South-Eastern AssOciation to' hold 
thetr seSSIOn, one week earlier that the entire, series 
may be earlier in order that the Northwestern Associa
tion will not conflict with ,Milton Colleie Commence-

Ji:
nt _. 

, ~ e favor the biennial sessions of Conference and 
t

1
., Associations as a plan ultimatt~ly to be adopted. 
. We send a~ delegate to the South-Western Associa

tIon the present year, Rev. D. C. Lippincott; alternate ' 
Rev. W; D. Burdick. ' 
. As delegate to the South-Eastern, Eastern,. Central
and Western Associations in 1908, Rev. M. G. Still
ma.n; alternate, Rev. T. J. Van Horn. 

G. E. CROSLEY,. Cor. Sec. 

Rev. W. D. Burdick a~d his wife very sweetly. 
sang, "Remember." , , 

" Rev. George Shaw presented the needs of 
l\1iIt.on College: He said, Its'importance is es
sentIal to our hfe. Support it by your sympathy. 
\Vithhold criticism. Send your 'Young people 
to. ~ilton College. Gh:e financial· s'upport. 'Pay 
tmhon of students: Glve endowrr..-ents'. Would 
suggest that the College be systematically sup-

'po e,. 
. An 'a dress was giyen by Rev. 'F. E. Peterson 

at this hour. Subject, "The glory of a, young 
ma. his strength." , Text, Provo 20: 29. Not 
physlcal strength alone,' but the education and 
development of the entire being, body-man, 
mind-man and spirit-man. The enemies of· this 
t~ree-fold strength~' which~ is man's glory, are· (I) 
self in.du!gence" (2-) the severi~g of, .:pril1ciple 
from· hfe s work, (3) the lowermg and loss of 
ideals. The acceptance of. hardships is the great 
maker ofs trength, and the only means toa 
glorious and victorious life. . . -. 

The ·'message from: the Education Society' was 
given by Dean Main. He '-said, The Board are 
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willing to do aU' they can to advance the .cause and Mrs. H. W. Rood,' Dr. and Mrs.' A. .L. BurdicK. 
, f d' h' d' . :h Th Jackson Center.---:Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Stout, Norma 
oe ucatlOn anyw ere an everyw ere. e so- Janes, Lloyd Simpson,Guy Pola.n" Herbert Polan, Nina 
dety was organized especially to aid Alfred 'Uni- Polan. ' . . , . , ' 
versity, and money paid to that society can be used Albion.-Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Van Horn. Dea~ and 
for no other school. The Board is willing to do Mrs. S. R. Potter, Mr. and' M~. C. M. Williams, Mr. 

and Mrs. E. Palmiter, Dr. and Mrs. G. E. Crosley. 
anything by way of moral support for all schools", Walworth.-Rev. M. G. Stillman. Dea. W. R. Bon. 
of the denomination. ' The souls of these men are ham, Mrs. W; R.· Bonham, Miss Phoebe S. Coon, ,Mrs. 
burdened In view', of the need of men for the Alexanoer McLearn, Miss Minnie Godfrey, Mrs~ Olive 

Leach. 
. gospel ministry; Two facts have h~lped to keep Berlin.-Laura Gilbert. 
men out of -the ministry: (I) They know that Southampton.-Rev. F. E. l'eterson, 'Mr. Ansel Crouch, 
th Id 'd d t " d . d' t'h t thO Mrs. Ansel Crouch, Roy Potter, Geneva Hakes. '.' 

e wor eman s . rame men, an a IS 'Welton;~Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Burdick, Mrs. Susan 
demand is increasing in all' departments, of in-· Loofboro, Mrs. ,Sadie Ring, Mrs.M. Vaq .Horn, Grace 
dustry, ,and they hear ,many flings at' untrained Babcock, Odessa Davis, Cora Rogers, Oria Van Horn, 

( ) S h th 'd' th t t d d Olga Arri,ngton. " 
men. 2 orne ave, e .1 ea a s an ar sRock River.-Dea. and Mrs. C. A. Davis, Mrs~ Stennet 
are so high that' they cannot reach. them.' The Pierce, ,Mrs. Lona' Green, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Balch. 
Seminary has open doors, open books and open Dodge Center.-Rev. C. S. Sayre, Cora Ellis,Mrs. 
hearts for any consecrated young, man who Jenn~e Babcock, Mrs. Cora' B,ll~ Crandall, Winnie Cran· 
thinks he has a gospel message. dall. Alton G. Churchward, Zaha' Babcock. ' . '" ' 

. Nortonville.-U. P. Davis, Iva M. Davis, .Mrs. T., C. 
The following ,resolutions were presented by Davis. ' " , . 

... the Secretary and adopted by r,ising vote: . ' Cl!rlton.-Rev. J. T. Davis, Rev:. H~ D. Clarke~ Ethelyn 
Resolved, That we, the. delegates and 'visitors l:>N~~ Auburn.-' Minnie ·Green. " " ,'. 

in attendance upon this Association hereby ex- Farina.-Rev. ,and Mrs. W. D. Burdick, Dr .. and Mrs. 
press our hearty appreciation of the cordial hos- C. H. West, Geo. Howard, Wm.Burdick~ Flora ~Zin~, 

·t· l't 'th h' h th' 1 f Alb' h 'S~ella Crosley, Emma Rogers. .' ,c."· ' 
pi a I y WI . W lC , e peop eo, Ion ave North Loup.-Rev. T. L~ Gardmer, Mrs. Henry 'Chase, 
opened to us their homes and hearts -and so Georgia Black, Lora Black, Alice' Johnson,' Marianne 
generously' ministered to our material wants, Rood, Glen Barber,... Leslie Green. ' 
and. the faithfulness of the choir and orchestra Cartwright.-Mrs. Mary Sayre, ·Mrs. Mary Mattison, 

" J. E. Ling. , . 
. under the efficient leadership of Mrs. Edna Chicago.-Rev. W. D. Wilcox, Leona Humiston. 
Thomas with' her violin, in furnishing the music Milton lunction.-Rev. G. W. Lewis~ Rev. O. S. 

h · h' h 'b h·' 'to d h...r1 d Mills, JJea. A. B. West, Dea. W. H. Greenman, R. T. 
w Ie as' een suc : an lllspua IOn an C!pe .. Burdick, Mis. Nettie M. West, Mrs. R. A. Frink Dr. 
greatly to make this ~ssociation one, of the' very A. S. Maxson, Dr. Geo. E. Coon, Orville Crandall, E. D. 
best in our history in'the harmony and unity of Coon, Ormanzo Cottrell, Wm. H. Allen, Marshall Coon, 
. h h .:'t d ff G. W. Coon, Lottie Babcock, Mrs. Mary. Ma~wen, Angie 
ItS t oug t,. SplrI~ an e ort.'Langworthy, Albertus Clarke, Richard Hull, Carl B. Gray, 

Resolved, That in view of these efforts, the, ,Mrs: A. D. Frink, Amos Crandall. 
best that we can do" is to implore the Great All Boulder.-"-H. N. Wheeler. 
Father to bountifully' bless them in, highest and Farnam.-Mrs. M.' G. Towsend. 

- Battle Cree~.-F. B. Hunt. 
best thin~s., Marquette.-Mr. and Mrs. D.N. Inglis, Ruth Inglis. 

FIRST~DAY EVENING. SISTER ASSOCIA,TIONS. 
Praise service was led by Rev. Walter Greene. . Eastern, Rev. L., F. Randolph; Western, Prof. Paul 

Prayers w, ere offered by Prof. Rood and Rev. TitSworth; Central, Rev.E. H. So~well; South~Western, 
Rev. W. C. Daland; South-Eastern, Mr. 0.' A. Bond; 

Mr. Hanson. It was ordered by v9te that at the Tract Society, Rev. Geo. B. Spaw; M.issionary Societj', 
close of this session we ,adjourn-' to }Leet with Rev. E. B. Saunders; Education SocIety, Rev. A. E. 
the church at Dodge Center, Minn., at such time Main; Sabbath School Board, ,Rev. Walter L.' Greene. 
,in 1908 as the Executive Committee shall decide ' " ~N~'x. ~1~I~CH, 
upon. Rev.W. D. Wilcox read a portion of '" MINNIE GREEN, , . 
John 14., Prayer was offered by Rev. John. T. ,. . Committee. 
Davis and a qU3;rtette of gentlemen, sang, "He STATISTICS ,OF CHURCHES. 
leadeth me." Text, "Lord, how is it that thou MiltolJ.-Rev. L. A. Platts, p; ,W. 'D~ Tho~as,;:'c.; D. 

'1 d k h b d . h d K. Davis" W. C. Dalarid, Edwin Shaw,. e •. : ' ...•.... ',' 
WIt come an . rna e t y a 0 e wit us an not Milton Junction.--Rev. Geo. W. Lewis, p; R; C. Bond, 
with them." o. S. Mills, e;NettieM. West,c.' , ' '. ,.; 

God is within the, call of, the prayer of f~ith. ' Albion.-Rev. T. J. Van_Horn, p; A. C. BurdIck, e; 
G d . 'b h G d h J' 1 d D. B., Coon, 'c. , ' ' 

o IS near y, teo w om, esus, revea e . Rock River.:'-Rev. T. J. V3;nHorn, S~; ·C. A; Davis, c. 
After, the sermon a half hour was spent in a Walworth.-Rev. M. G. Stlllman, p; s. L.,1.Iaxson, e; 
warm-hearted ,testimony service. Singing, "God E. A. Walters, c.' '- . " : ~ ,..", 
be . h'11 . " B 'd" 'Farina.-Rev; W.D. Burdick,' p; C.' A. Burdick; and 

WIt you tl we meet agam. ,ene lcbon. L. D. Seager, e; C. H. West, c. . ,', " . 
Adjourned to meet ' with, the' church in Dodge ,Jackson Center.-Rev. D. C. Lippincott,' ,p;:,P •. R. 
Center in i908. Simpson, c.'. . ", .,,', ." ' '. ' , .. " 

PHOEBE S. COON, Rec. Sec. .Dod~, Center.-Rev. c.,s. Sayre, Pi, Wm",H. Ernst, 
e, F. E. Tappan, c. .' " , 

. F. ,E~ PETERSON, Ass't. Sec. , Chicago.-Rev. W. Wilcox, p; H.' H. H.in:~an; D. 
Ml·n'utes. read and approved by Executl've W .. Leath, e; C.U. Parker, c.' '.: 

, Southampton.-Rev. F. E. Peterson, Pi ,George 'Pot· 
. Committe. M' ter, c. . . , , '" 

W. D. BURDICK, oderator. Berlin.-No Pastor., '. . 
G E C C Se Welton.-Rev., G. W. Burdick" p; G •. O. B,abcock, c. EO. . ROSLEY, or. C. C I R t T D' p' S HI' ar ton.- eVe • • aVlS,p; • . ur ey, c., 
LIST OF DELEGATES. New Auburn.- .D. Burdick, p; Gertrude Campl>ell c. 

Milton;~Rev.' L. A. Platts, Rev. W. C. Daland, Rev. New Auburn, Wis.-No ,Pastor; J. E. Ling, c. 
,D. K. Davis~ Prof: Edw:in Shaw, Prof. W. D. Thomas,. North LO'i,p.-Rev. T., L~ Gardiner, p;' Oscar Bab· 
Mrs. W. D. Thomas, Prof. C. E. Crandll, C. W. Corn-cock, e; Charles, J. Rood, c .. ·,: , '. ' 
wall.., E. O. Crandall,¥. rs. Henry Est .. ee, Mr. and Mrs. Boulder.·-Rev. F. O. BurdIck, p; F.O. BurdIck, .c. 
S •. J. Clarketp W .. M. ~lmpson,.B. F. Johanson, Mr. and Farnum.-No Pastor; C. C.Bab~ock, c. ':, 
Mrs~ B. I. Jeffrey, MUlsNettle Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Battle Creek.-No pastor; Frank B. Hunt, c!" '~ 
J. L. Shaw, Mrs. N. M.Millf!,. Mr~ and Mrs., W; E. Stone' Fort • .;-.Rev. F. F. ]phnson, p; Robert LeWIS, ei 
Ro,er!& Mrs. ~. ~ A. Babcock, .r.;~rl Bli~s, . E. D. Bliss,. Howell Lewis, c. ' . 
Mrs., .r.;. D. Bbss, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. RIchmond, Mr. Marquette,;..;.;.No report •. 
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MEMORIAL FUND. 

H. M. MAXSON. President,' Plainfield, 'N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH; Vice-l'resident. Plainfield, N. J. 
W. C. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH ~. HUBBARD, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all -DenomiRational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations' requested; 

W ILLIAM M. STILLMAN, 
COuNSELLdR-AT-LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc . 

Milton, Wis. " " i 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF T~iE 
GENERAL CONFERENC& 

President-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
Vice Presidents-Mrs. J. B. Morton, Milton, Wi!'.; 

Mrs. A. ~. Crandall, Miltol1, Wis.;/ MJs. L. A. Platts~ 
MIlton, WIS. , . ' ' 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton" Wis. 
Correspotlding Secretary-Mr~. T. J. Van, Horn, 

Albion, Wis. ' 
Trea,surer-Mrs. Geo. R. Boss, Milton, Wis., 
Editor of Woman's Page-Miss 'Ethel A~Haven, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. " , 
Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield. N. J. <' . 

Secretary,' South-Eastern Assocsation-Mrg. E. A. 
Witter, Salem, W. Va. " 

Secretary, Central Association~issEthel A. Haven,c 
T eonardsville. N. Y. . ' 

Secretafy, Western Association-Mrs. Alice McGibeney, 
R. F. D. No. I, Friendship. N. Y." , 

Secretary, South-Western Association-Mrs. G. H. F. 
Randolrh. F.ouke, Ark. 

Secretary - N orth-Western Association---:Mrs. Nettie 
West, Milton Junction, Wis. 

Secretary. Pacific Coast Association...LMrs. Frank 
Titsworth. Riverside, Cal. 

New York, City. 

SABBATH SCHOOL· BOARD. 
. President-Esle F. Randolph; Great Kills, N. Y. 

Vice Presidents-Eastern Association, Abert Whitford, . 
Westerly, R.' I.; Central Association, Ira, Lee Cottrell, 
Leonardsville, N: Y.; Western Association, It. J. C. 
Bond, Nile, N. Y.; South-Eastern As~ociation, Herbert 
C. Van Horn. Lost Creek, W. Va; North-Western Asso
ciation, Herman D. Clarke, Dodge Center; Minn.; W. D. 
Burdick. Farina, ~1l." South-Western Association, Gideon 
H. F. Randolph, }<ouke, Ark._ . -

Recording Secretary-Corliss 'F. Randolph, '76 South 
Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. ' 

Corresponding Sec;retary-John B.Cottrell, Plainfield, 
~~ '. 

Treasurer ... Frank L. Greene, 490 ,Vanderbilt ,Avenue,. 
Brooklyn, 'N~ Y. ' .' ,c-. " 

Members-G. B. Shaw; Plainfield. N. J.; Charles C . 
Chipman. Yonkers.; N; Y.; Edward E. Whitford; Brook~ 
lyn, N. Y.; A. C. Prentice, R.., L.' Cottrel1~ H. W. 
Prentice. . , 

Reg'ular me~tings the third Sundays jn .... ·Se. etemb'er, De-., 
cember and March" and the first Sunday mJune. ' 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE; ~ 
, .,' . COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW; 

St. ,Paul Building,' .. ,220 Broadway. 

O C. CHIPMAN, 
. ARCHITECT. 

, St. Paul Building, , '220' Broadway. 

HARRY W. P~ENT. ICE,D.D ...... s,.' .• ,' " 
"THE NORTHPORT.", . , 

, ' . '; "'76West I03d Street. . .,;. . 

A 
o 

LFRED CARLYLE PRENTICE, M. D., 
155 W. 46th Street. 

Hours:' 8-10 A. M. 1-2 and 6·8 P. M. 

RRA S. ROGERS, Special Agent, 
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. Co., 

137 Broa'dway. Tel. 6548 Con. 

Alfred, N., Y. 

S EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SOCIETY. 
E. M. TOMLINSON, President" Alfred, N. Y. 

'Rev. Arthur E. Main, Corresponding SeCrdGry, 
I Alfred, N. Y. . 

V. A. Baggs, Recording Secretary, Alfred, N. Y. 
A. B. Kenyon, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 
The regular meetings of the Board are h.eld in Feb

ruary. May, August and November, at the call of the 
President. 

'A 
·T 

LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
Rev. A. E. Main, Dean. 

The, next year opens Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1907. 

HE SEVENTH-DAY BApTIST GENERAL CON· 
FERENCE. , 

Next session is to be held at Alfred, N. Y., August 
2J-26. 1907., ' 

A. E. Main, D. D., President, Alfred, N. Y. 
Rev.W. D. 'Wilcox, Recoraing Secretary! 140 South, 

,P.ivinity, University of Chicago,' Chicago, 11. 
Frank L.Greene. Corresponding Secretary, 490 Van· 

derbilt Ave'., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
W. C. Whitford, Treasurer,. Alfred, N. Y. 

". E xecuti'l'e. Commit!ee-Rev. W'. L. Burdick

l 
Ashawal', 

R. 1.; DaVid E. T1tsworth, Plamfield, N. .; Esle F. 
Randolph .• Great Kills, N. Y.; Rev. W. . Burdick, 

. Farina. Ill .• W. H. Crandall, Alfred, N. Y.; Rev. L. C. 
Randolph, Alfred. N. Y . 

West Edmeston, N. Y. 

'y OUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
, 'President-':"A. C. Dav!s, Jr., West Edmeston, N. Y. 
, Secretary-A. L. DaVIS, Verona, N. Y. 

. Treasurer-Eda R. Coon, Leonardsville. N. Y. 
Junior Superintendent-W. G. Rood, North Loup, Neb. 
Associational S ecretaries-:-Eastern, L. Gertrude. Still

man. Ashaway, R.! 1.; ,central, A. L. Davi~~ Ver~na, 
N. Y.; Western, A. E.' Webster, Alfred, N. 1':.; North· 
Western, B. F. Johanson. Milton, Wis.; South-Western, 
C. C. Van Horn. Gentry. Ark.; South-Eastern, Amos 
Brissey, Salem, W. Va. 

DR. A,. C. DAVIS, JR.. 
, General Practice. 

, Specialty: Eye and Ear. 

. Westerly, R. i. 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST--
, MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
, <' Wm. L. Clarke, President, Westerl'y, R. I. 

A. S. Babcock, Recording Secretary, Rockville, R. I. 
George H. Utter, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I.· 
Rev. E. B. Saunders, Corresponding 'Secretary, Ash

,away, R. 1. 
The regular' meetings of the Board of Mana,Jers are 

held the third Wednesdays in Januaty, April, July and 
, 'October. 

B, OARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS
.' TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. -

, , 

Ira B. Crandall, President, WesterlYotR. I. 
Frank B. Hill, Recording Secretary, Ashaway, R. I. 
Associational SecretQ1'ies-Stephen' Babcock, Eastern, 

'48 'Livingston Ave.; Yonkers. N. Y.; Dr. A. C. pavia, 
Central West Edmeston, N. Y.; W. C. Whitford, 
Wester~. Alfred; N. Y.; U. S. Griffin, North-Western, 
N ortonville, Kans.; F. J. Ehret, South-Eastern, Salem, 
W. Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, La. . 

The work of this Board is to. help p~torless churc~es 
in finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed mID
isters among us to find employment., 

The Board will not obtrude informatio~, ~elp, .or 
advice uoon any church or persons, but gIve It when 
asked. ' The first three persons named in the Board 
will. be its working force, bei!1g 10cJltet! near each ot~er. 

The Associational Secretaries will, keep the working 
force of the. Board informe'd. i~ regar~ to t!te Past9tl~" 
churches and unemployed mInIsters m, theIr respective 
. Associations, and give w.hatever aid and ~ounsel they ~n. 

All corres~ondence With the Bo.ar~, eIther. thr0!lgh I~S 
Corresoonding S~cretary or Assoclatlonal Secretarl,es Will 
he strictly confidential. , 

. ~ , 




